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THE NERVE CENTER OP J

TWE. COBRAS BRA\N,

We Do
Our Part

We Do '
Our Part
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(By Special Win Irani Cnlrtnal Service)

B^ftOct^3j^ChianeelJor; Hitter yJwili
meet the tfiree-pdWer' refusaTto grant German re-7

ntjritt^4ea^dJahJ8gQgernmtl l
efnTagy withdraw~from

ment conference, i t is reported HI an authoritative
rterv

terday called a hurried cabinet session for today, fol-
Ijowjng a secret conference with Hitler at the Presi*
• -'--Is-country-eslaie in Neudeck, East Prussia.

Rudolf Nadolny, German chief delegate to the
disarmament-conference is scheduled to fly from

^Geneva --today-witlLa ^personaLrgp5jt_Qn _the_jagree-
ment against German demands understood to nave
been reached by Britain, the United States and

the financial departments of the
dty government in his statement
on city attain at the .last meeting
was officially named through the
adoption of a motion by Council-
man Ernest E. Floren at the meet-
Ing of the Common Council-Wed-
nesday night at the City Haa

President Fowler, In his report,
declared that the dty was still

Washing'tott, Oct 13—A long step towards solu-
tion of the "Captive" bituminous mine trouble, source
of strikes and Woodshed, had been taken today with,

practices installed when the city
received its charter in 1867 and
that .he recommended the ap-
pointment of a committee con-

notification to President Roosevelt by-operators that
they would accept the "check-off" system. -

The acceptance was qualified by the condition
that employees who do not wish to join miner's unions

[ would be protected against "interference, restraints
'"— coercion." This clause may or may not be accept-

the.organized workers.
The operators'statement was made public at ihe

{White House with^a letter in reply from the President
s a y i n g : - " ~ " - ~ ~ r~ . •-• : :- f ' - --• . - . -•• i

"1 am gratified to note this progress andJ trust
that negotiations may proceed."

A. F. of L. Re-elects Green
Washington, Oct 13—Headed by President Will-

ianrGreeiirannofficers-of-the~AmericanFederation
of Labor were re-elected in convention here.

US. May OrK^&rafu San Martin
Washington, Ocfc-te-The United States will

recognize the Gran San Martin government of Cuba
within the next 10 days, probably sooner, Universal
Service learned today on highest official authority;

fftcls the Grail
government Sas established its ability to maintain

er-in-tiie-island-repubiicv

Washington, Oct. 13—Establishment of an Amer-
can "Devil's Island," on which will be isolated crimir
nab of the most vidous and irredeemable type, is an-
nounced by Attorney General Cummings.

Through negotiations with the War Department,
the Department of Justice has obtained the Alcatraz
Prison, located on a precipitous island in San Fran-
cisco Bay, more than a mile from shore.

Senator Davis Acquitted
| t flew York, OcUS-U. S. Senatortfames J. Davis
[fcf Pennsylvania 's acquitted by a Federal jury last
1 night of violation of the lottery law in connection

with the-conduct of charity halls and bazaars of the|
LoyaKOrder of Moose. With him was acquitted

/Theodore G. Miller, head of the propagation depart
ment of the Moose of which Davis is Director Gen-
eral. The jury was out three hours.

laconXiSisXiKlfiiirsf!

Fowler Appoints
T(H;O Reorganize

GtyV Frances
Councilmen, Qtyv Treas-

Only-1,504 NRA Pledge*
Tnrned in by Committee

y t 7 ^ , cuusaiuer's-
pledge cards in the hands of the
NRA drive committee. Campaign
Chairman Abe Weitz last night
appealed to all- canvassers work-

- ing for the comnilttee'to turn In
their, pledge cards at once so
that a complete and accurate to-

Municipal Contro
44Of

y y g
Tailoring Or<Hnance

The committee suggested by
somewhat, when all the volun-
teer canvassers turn in their

-cardSr-

slating^ of-Coundtoen Payette Wr
Talley, WorenV Le "Piero aid Ed-
mund D. Jennings, members of
the Council; City Treasurer John
J. Hoffman. Receiver of Taxes J.
Francis Pox. George M. Gage,
cleric of the Board of Assessors,
and Eugene Miller and' Kenneth
8. Rlmingn. of the Citizens' Ad-
vUtoryrcommltt«e,—to-study—the
re-organization of the tax' re-
ceiver's office, primarily, and also
the city treasurer's office and the
assessors' office.

Ordinance
Laid On the Table

Through a request made by
IS cleaner, and dyeing estbllsh-
ments in Rahway for an ordinance
to regulate their hours, similar to
that adopted for the barbers, the
Council acting on this petition
Wednesday night had an- ordl
nance read on first reading to
regulate the hours of such places
of business here. .However, at the
request of Councilman Payette N.
Talley, the-ordinance was tabled
until the next meeting. . The

of the finance commit-
tee declared that while he had s o
personal objection.to the ordl-
nar.ee, he believed that the pos-

has
paved the way for many similar
ordinances to regulate certain

pledges represents less than half
, the^estlmated _number_of f ami-.

lies in Rahway, but it is believed Sayis - local^Government
5iajLJte_^teG5iLbe_sweiied- —ShooM-Save Control

Weltz announced

expected to conclude Its drive
by jufpnrtny night, and that it
was hoped the dty would be
signed up 10tt per cent by that
time.

Membership Drive

Advocating control or the re-
tafl-seHlng'-of-beer-aod-in toxics t~
ing-liquors-by the individual mu-
nicipalities rafter than the state,
Assemblyman Herbert J. Pascoe
at the meeting of the Rahway Re-
publican club" in Jr. 6. TJ. A: M.
hall last night, declared that the
proposed State control plan be-

i- tore—the—State—Legislature—had.
been "designed by Mayor Hague,
Democratic boss from Hudson
county, for the purpose of build-
lng up n politico] machine i

Will Compete With
Other Associations to

Boy Members—
The boys' department of the Y.

M. C. A. will participate In a mem-
bership contest with five other as-
sociations in New Jersey during
the month of_ October, according

the creation of unnecessary jobs
and expense, He favored the con-
trol of the manufacture and sale
of beer and liquors being kept

to an made last
night at a meeting of the"board of
directors. The other "Y" boys' de-

-the
campaign are* Camden, the Or*
anges, Bayonne Central and Mont-
dalr. It la the alrn of the local
association-to secure 100 new and
renewals during the month as 90
were obtained in a similar cam-
paign last year.

According' to the month's statis-
tics presented by General Secre-
tary Chalmers Reed the member-
ship of the Rahway 7. M. C. A. is
973, including 297 women, girls:
424 men and 252 boys7 The boys'
department partidpated In 83 ac-
tivities with a total attendance of
1,280, while the senior depart-
ment bad 22 activities with 367
in attendance while the total at-
tendance at ladles' day was 314,
an average attendance of 79.

Two new forms of "activities
were discussed last'night, the new
projects being religious work and

Robert_
Coan is In chjurge'oi the religious
work and Prank Hitchcock, the

necessary for the city to spend a
great deal ofmoney for the adver-
tising of such laws which the mu-
hldpallty canTITalford to dor
this time.

He suggested that because these
businesses are the only ones to
derive any benefits from the new
legislation that he did not think
it just that the taxpayers should
be put to this expense and as
they were orgartl»ed=«rsuEs_Uie
defraying of the costs by the
members of the groups would not
mean much to the individuals in-
voled but would mean much to
the dty which is endeavoring to
meet its payrolls and current
T>ra~~He~"tfaeretore-suggest«Bhat

The scoutmasters of local-Boy
Scout troops were granted the use
of the "Y" poo\ on Friday night's

t rt m

Claims that State Control

Burial Today for
WillianrTrJones

Manager of Public Service1,
Office, Well liked Here,

; Died Wednesday
"Puiieral-servlces-twnriberhad:
this afternoon at 2:;f6r William T.
Jones, for the last eight years

cial office-of-the- JEublic, Service,
corporation. The services will be
at his home, 91 Maurice avenue,

out of politic
"The municipal officials are

better able to determine what
their communities want," stated
Mf. Pascoe. "They are charged
with the responsibility of policing
the situation and they are entitled
to receive the revenue from such
licenses, particularly at this time
so- that-the-monies-ean—be—ap--
plied to the cost of municipal
government and thus reduce the
taxes-now-paid by the - oyerbur-
dened taxpayers.

"To have a State board dictate
to the local municipalities who
can receive a. license to sell at
retail beer and liquors is an
usurpation of power that the peo-
ple of the State do not favor and
will not agree to." ..:

Mr. Pascoe stated that local
control is favored by municipali-
ties and
throughout

civic.
Union

organizations
county. He

also pointed out that the Union
County Municipal and Legislative
conference, whclhcis composed of
officials of the municipalities, is
on record for municipal control
and opposed to the State contral
plan..: " '~~

For these reasons, tie continued,

tion in the State Legislature
voted to defeat the plan of State
•controh-
Hany County Candidates
Speak At the Raly

Besides ' Assemblyman Eascoe..

the ordinance be tabled in order
to give the Council an opportu-
nity to deetrmlne whether or not
the cleaners and dyers would pay
for the advertising which Is made
necessary through the passage of
ordinances.

The Rahway tailors, cleaners
and dyers, in then- petition, stated

At they desired the ordinance
order "to eliminate unfair busl-

Lakehurst, Oct. 13—The U. S. Navy dirigible
con today was enroute-to-her permanent base at

Moffet Field, Mbuntainview (formerly Sunnydale),
near-San Francisco. She left the naval air station
here at 6:10 p. m. yesterday and is scheduled to ar-
rive in California at sunrise Sunday.

Kellys Qff for Prison
Oklahoma City, Oct 13—The super-desperado,

George "Machine Gun" Kelly sentenced yesterday
-_.„ ... -. t f i f imprisonment in_aKa

)r-fee-€haEles F. UrscheUridrfefflpenitenaai^
wppingrwffl-start serving his term-at once.

Preparations were under way today to take him
byplaneto Leavenwbrth.^Later he will be trans-
ferred to the Federal penitentiary at Atlanta, ac-
cording to information obtained here.
, Kathryn is scheduled to spend the remainder of
her life in the women's Federal prison, at Alderson,
West Virginia. - T

^ ^
Atbiitic C!i<y, Oct. 13—The American Prison as-

fwuatioivininnual convention here last night electe
Cal D d t f th N J e

ing merit badges. The Rahway
Radio dub. which has been using
the building during the summer,
has increased its membership from
three to 30 since granted the use
of a central meeting place. A
vote of thanks was' given Herbert
Mooney If* the donation of a
bowling ball, and Lev! Price for
the making of a changeable City
Bowling league schedule for the
lobby bulletin board.

Mis. C. D. Eldridge hi her report
ot the ladies' day committee stated
that the gym schedule and physi-
^ad-examtaathm-periods-have-been.
•arrangeirTnfl th"at~Mrs. Glenrr
Blood has agreed to serve as the
accompanist at the three gym
periods each. Tusday. The com-
mittee has also'agreed to furnish
help for desk duty on Tuesdays.

In the absence of President
Charles E. Reed and Vice Persi-
dnt Payette H. Talley. who is ill
with an attack of grip, Robert A.with an attack o g p ,
Coan presided last night. Other
^ t ^ 8 e c r e t a r y

others who spoke at the G. O. P.
rally here .last night were State
Senator Charles E. Loizeaux, of
Plainfield; Mayor A. C: Brooks,
of this dty; Richard Harrigan, of
PlainfieM: J. O. Brokaw, of
Elizabeth; Clifford B. Gehring, of
this city, all Freeholder aspirants,
and Hart S. Van Fleet, of Roselle
Park, candidate far the Assem-
bly.

Other officials present at the
meeting who gave brief talks were
Health Commislsoner George l i t -
tle. Deputy County Registrar W.

Coupe Driven by Miss Ann Werner, 24, Skidded More ^
Than 100 Feet Before It Overturned and Piniied "1|
Victim RpTWJith It; Man Has Arm Broken

Three Women and Two Men Hurt at Midnight on "ft*
' Route 25, Woman Expected to Die

When the light sedan she was driving skidded and
iverturned, Miss Ann Werner, 24, of 907 Jersey ave-

geuof the,Rahwa7 eoa

ship at 7:50: last night, while three women and two
men were injured, one woman critically, in a crash

•irrtdtarge-of-the-Revr-Robert-W-r
Elliott, rector of the ChurchNjf
the Holy Comforter, with burial
In Evergreen cemetery, Elizabeth,
conducted by the Pettit Funeral
home, 193 West Milton avenue.

Mr. Jones, who during his resi-
dence here had become one of the
best liked of the city's business

I Route 25 and EasL MilLun avenue it I 11.50 last"
night, and a-Jersey-Gity-man had his arm fractured
in another accident in Rahway avenue, Avenel, at

:15 o'clock last night.

K. of C. Card Party
N f ell Attended

500 Took^Part in Affair in
men, died Wednesday afternoon
at 3 in St. Elizabeth's hospital.
Elizabeth,. where he had been
taken two hours previously for
an operation for abdominal ob-
struction. He died while prepa-
rations for the operation were be-
ing made.

Mr. Jones was born in Elzabeth,
the son of the late William T.
and Harriet Jones. He had been
associated withJhe Public Service
corporation_for_almost-20-years^

Always of a quiet and unassum-
ing nature, Mr. Jones belonged to
few organizations. He was most
active in the Rahway Klwanis
dub, of which he was'a well-liked
member. His last attendance at
the club meetings was one week
before he died, when he had
charge of the progranrTor the
day.

Mr. Jones is survived by his
/ue, MI v -Sfuufle Jones, 51~Ma

rice "avenue, his. mother, Mrs.
Harriet Jones. Elizabeth, and one

Nearly 500 persons attended the
card party last night by Rahway

ouncil, No. 1.146. Knights of Co-
umbus, in St. Mary's auditorium.
Sugene F. Kenna was general
hairman in charge, assisted by

Lawrence Coman, Francis Gerlach,
ames Kinneally, John Post,

Mitchell Ennis, Stephen Heybum,
obert L. O'Connor, George Bier-

wlrth,
Dwyer.

tirather-ip-Maplewooil.

Order of Eastern Star

L. B. Helm5taaterr'WllMBni~~rr

Holds Charity Ball
Many members and friends of

Chapter No. 27, Order of Eastern
Star,, attended the charity ball
and card party held' by the or-
ganization in Masonic hall last
night. Miss Fannie Chevalier
was in charge of the dance ar-
rangements. A card party hi
charge of Mrs. W. Reisner was
held In connection with the dance.

Mrs. Reisner was assisted by
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. H. Haw-
thorne and Mrs. L. Lockwood.
Winners were as follows: Bridge,

"Veech, president of Rahway Safety
Council; City Treasurer John J.
Hoffman, Freeholders. C. Terrill,
Overseer of the Poor Floyd Ma-
son, Attorney,.William V. Herer,
candidate for Council in. 'the First
Ward: Councilman Fred G. Preif-
fer, of the Second Ward; Council-
man James H,. Plunkett, of the
Fifth Ward; Assemblyman C. A.

_C_gnsml5slorifir_
Hold D.Ambrosa, and Councilman

unfair p
were to-beirom 8 a. m. to 8 p.
m on weekdays and 8 a. m. to 10
p. m. on Saturdays and days pre-
ceding legal holidays with the
shops closed all day on legal holi-
days and Sundays. Violation of
the ordinance would subject the
violators to a fine of $25 or not
more than 10 days in the county
ail. -

The petition was signed by the'
following: Joseph Goren, Herman
Goldberg, George E. AMen, Bd-
ward'8.-Frost, Ben-VarosirJoseph
Dunn.'Wllliam.Caputi, MartyCas-
sio, James SDceli. Lorenz Wlrk-

ssrOcorge-Rohhlns. August Bak

*> p r e e l a n d j

Hltchcock.-C.-H. Kruste, WlUlam
A. Ransom and General Secretary
Chalmers Reed.

Playlet on Fire Given
At Roosevelt Assembly

"The Trial of Pire" was the UUe
of a playlet presented, by the pu-
pils of Roosevelt school at the as-
sembly period Wednesday in ob-
servance of Fire Prevention Week.
Chiel _Walter_H!_Rlteman_and,.a
group of firemen gave a demon-
stration.

The playlet, which, was jlven
len. B. Appelbaum. Charles Chal-
conas and Alexander Maliviates.
—Councilman Jennings Informed
the Council tht the residents ot
two houses on Thorn street,.both
having the number 52, wished the
city to have their block renum-
bered In order to avoid contu-
sion. He presented a motion to
have this work done by the city
engineer; City. Enginer George
W. Goodwill stated that he has
completed about 66 percent o
the work of reallocating numbers
as'sureesteclsome timeago bylhe
Council hut' was waiting -for »
conference with the street com-
mittee to make certain changes
of street names' before he could

LeelHero, of'thTFiluVwardr
Membership Drive _j
Prixes Awarded

Attorney George M. Kagan,
chairman of the membership com-
mittee, presented prizes to the
winners of the membership drive
as follows: Mrs. Rose Esposito,
Miss Ruth Splane, John J. Hoff-
man, Harold Paulsen, Mrs. G. W.
Maybury. Mrs. Frde Knapp.

Italian-American Club
Dance Well-Attended

More than 300 persons took part
in the dance held by the Italian-

under the direction of Henry American—Independent—eitiz
f!1nh in t.hp Pnlarg

ivininnual convention here last night elec ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flft w m a
Derrick, superiritendent of the New Jerse complete the wort The. matter

^ ^ L t J b u r g as president for • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ -

Waterindiried^0

its -cast: Donald. Hoff, Robert
Werbs, Norman Flero, Edward Le-
vltsky, Packard Werner, Agnes
Hbey, Nettie Sea, Ruth Schoef-
ner. Marion Gaoler, Joseph Ray-
sor, Adele Kalligan, Eltaibeth Or-
ton. Marjorie Wllkes.

Columbus Day recitations were
given by Gloria Traflcante, Lor-
raine Murphy and Regina Schu-
bert. Miss Estelle Greenhaus
had charge ot the assembly.

JOINT MEETING "POSTPdNED
'. ̂ Because the Rahway " Valley

Joint Meeting had not received
wfel whether or not the govern-
menjt would grant the $350,000
tor the building of the disposal

dell, Mrs. M. Machon, Mrs.' I.
White and Mrs. Mills; pinochle,
Mrs. Burtin, Mrs. E. Garcia, Mr;
Sutton, M. Armstrong, Mrs. Ohl
weiler, Mrs. Hawthorne and Mrs.
E. Lawrence. .

Second Ward Democrats
Discuss Fall Campaign

—The~~Secona~wara
club held » regular-meeting in
Central Hall, Walte avenue, Wed
nesdayr - Planswere discussedio
the coming campaign and Herbert
Buhl reported the dance held b
the club Saturday night a success.
The committee in charge of tha
dance is to arrange a Hallowe'en
dance to be held later hi. the
month.

George H. Cooper, Linden; can-
didate for freeholder, spoke on his
progress throughout the county
and also advocated backing the
NRA program.

Night

Patrick
James

Sullivan, John
Kinneally and

ohn Dwyer'composed the award
committee. Refreshments- were
served after the games wtin Fred
Haberle, Sr. Prize winners were

s follows:
Bridge: Mrs. J. E. Walsh, J. Pat-
•ru-James Walsh. Mrs. Suits, Miss

A. Gering,
rt'rnrmnr,

Herman, Thomas Dunn, E.

• The accident in which MfiTWer-
ner met death occurred near the'
Intersection of Central avenue
Raritan road. The victim was-
driving alone and there were ho
witnesses to the accident, but in
reconstructing what must have
happened,—police-said—that-they-
believed she was drivlnsr north'on"
Raritan road and had just cross-i,
ed Central avenue when the ac-
cident occurred.

Tire marks in the macadam
road "showed that the machine
skidded more than 100 feet before
it crossed to the wrong side of
the road and hurtled into the
shrubbery at the side of the road,
overturning in its course.

Patrons of Dill's restaurant
near~the "intersectibn"of the two "
roads -heard the crash and sum-
moned Chief of Police Henry
Grother, who investigated.,

Rahway Memorial hospital-was
notified and an ambulance was
sent to the scene of the accident,
but the girl was dead-when the
doctor and nurse arrived.". Shells •" j
believed to have died instantly?—

The body was identified by the
driver';; ljcenge found- op, the^vic

P. Black, Mrs. M.
Mrs. T- OTJonald.

Charles Forsythe, Mrs. J. UwyeTT
H. W. Kurtz. Josie Mathews, Mrs.
D. O'Connor, Mrs- E. Conners, Jr.,
Thomas Laugniln, Mrsnrscully;
Miss R. Cannign, H. G. Pollard,
Mrs. C. J; Walked and Mrs. J. P.
Donnelly. _

Pinochle: Miss Bertha Keyes,
Mrs J. Brennan, Mrs. George
Muke, Mrs. C- Carroll. Mrs. A.
Feakes, Mrs- Mrs. William Faser,
Mrs. Catherine Murphy. Frances
Capetello, William H. Conrad, M.
Cahill, Dorothy Post. Mrs:-J. M-
Taylor. N. Hickman, P-M. Sullivan,
C. K Titus, M, Anita Hlggins, J.
F. Oloner, Mrs. R; L. McVay, F.
Sqleurin, Mrs., A. G. Bader, Mrs.
WilUam Gore. Mrs. J. J, Kinneally,

^William

tim. Mrs. Alma- Werner, _̂ 90T
Jersey avenue, Elizabeth, motber

brother of the girl, drove to the
scene of the accident to verify
the identification.

Miss Werner's body was re-
moved to the Pettit morgue, 193
West Milton avenue, Rahway, ~
where an autopsy will be'per-
formed' today by County Physt"
clan C. A. Brokaw;
Driver Charged With
Drunken Driving — .

The crash in which the" lilje*
persons were injured occurred
just before midnight on Route 25
when Ignatz Wnori, 40, of Rum-
mymede road, West Caldwell,
driver of a coupe, "going norjbljh
the, super-highway, and a sedan
dwen-by-John-FrFarrellr 1

Schultz.1 MfsTBmemlngrMarB^ HaMlwcwaTSveHuerthTsTIty, go-M T ? > Ml,fl^Mfs. a: Rich, Mrsrr

Feeley, Mrs. J. Blerwirth, Mrs.
John W. Malnzer, Mrs. G. W.
Palmer, Mrs. M. Hennessy, Mrs.
Adele Merz, Mrs. J. McKay, Mrs.
F. Moscarelli, Mrs. Clara Schultz.
Marguerite Carlson. Mrs. MuU-
rooney, Mrs, W. Thorn. Mrs. Isaac
Walker, Mrs. J. Fitzge'rald, Mrs.
Sarah Ayers, Mrs. R. Schultz, B.
geeley._ J. P^jjinger, Mrs. F.
Greiner, A. J. Murphy, F. Kenna,
MasTJas: Shea,rMrsTK"T. Coyne,
Mrs. A..L- Jardot, M. Markey, H.
Powers. Theodore Williams, Mrs.
E. J. Fitzgerald, E. OTtonald, F.
S. Friedman, Mrs. Pachman. Mrs. |
j . T. Kelly, M. J. McCue. Miss

ing south, collided so severely
that "both cars were entirely., de-.
molished and the occupants Of
both machines injured except
Wnori,'-who was taken to police
headquarters and remanded to.a
cell charged with drunken driv-
ing.

The victims and their injuries

Alma
Tiberty

- Saraat, 27 mine,
hospital, Brootlynr~

possible, internal injuries, pos-
sible fracture of the spine, mul-
tiple contusions and abrasions
about the body, laceration ot

James J- Kinneally, dty
paign manager, addressed the club
on the candidates in the dty and
county campaign-

Francis V. Dobbins gave a talk

Drew Mossinan,' Miss Marie M c - | - <P'ease Turn to Page Eight)
Voy, Mrs. C. D. Mossman, Mrs. P.
Manahan, E. Moschberger, Will-
iam Conrad, Mrs. A. Bostock,
Mrs. T. Graney, J. Muck, Robert
H. Keyes. Mrs. A. G. Bader, M.
R. Black, Mrs. Alcott, Mrs. M.

I O'Connor, _ N . W . Kurtz. Non-
rer awards, Mrs. A; Conners,]
Gettings. E. P. Murphy. Ed-

ward Brennan, Miss M. Robi^in,
Jr-Mulrooneyr-P. J. Dolan. J.

161 Main street last night. The
affair was~held under the direction
of President Arnold D'Ambrosa.
general chairman on arrange
ments- Sub-committees were di-
rected by dance committee, Sam-
uel Rlzuto; Carmine Zullo, treas-
urer; Joseph Clarkson, secretary;
Michael Bottl. trustee; Frank Di
Stephano, cashier and assistant
cashiers, Frank Del Rosa, Emil
Nardone, James Tango, Albert
Manes and Peter Farrotl.

All county and-local-Republican
candidates-attended the affair.

A contest was won by Miss An-
toinette Grandl and the door prize
was awarded to Joseph Antelora.

Now i* the time t© buy

on condltlcns^ui the clty~aad~alsa
spoke-for-the-candldacy-of John
L- Markey for councilman. Mar-
key also addressed the group.

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, October 25 at Central
Hall.

President James Patten presided
Wednesday night with Charles D.
Rommel serving as secretary.

HOSPITAL DONATION DAT
Donation Day will be conducted

by the Women's auxiliary to the
Rahway Memorial hospital, Wed-
nesday, with Mrs.' David Engel-
man, general chairman, in charge.
Citizens wishing to make dona-
tions to the hospital are request-
ed to leave their gifts on their

Proudfoot. and E. Capitllla. Spe-
dal prize, Mrs. HnuchT

And He Found a
[ Desireable Room

The other day a stranger
| came Into this officer said he

was looking "for a nice room
| dose to the. station. He bought

a paper to look over the Want
I Ads. Within an hour he was

back very much pleased with
rthe-room-he-had-toeatedi-

The ad had been run eight

Army Airman Addresses
iahwav Kiwani8 Members week. This inddent Just goes

times; but the cost was less
than the rent received for one

front poTThffs where they will beplant the meeting- scheduled last- Bamboo Rake» f«»m T:-HV Roberta

Frederick L. Clarke, Plainfield,
insurance, agent and amateur 1
photographer; gave a talk on
aerial photography during the
meeting or the Kiwanls dub Wed-
nesday noon in- the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Clarke was TJ. S. Army air-|
man during the World-war. .

Mr. Clarke is a cousin of C. N.I
Wilson, member of the Klwanis;!
club. He was introduced by|
Charles Koos.

to show that it is profitable to
advertise if you have a room to
rent.

It pays to use the Want Ads—
they get results because
Almost everybody In Rahway
and vicinity reads them.

THE KAHWAY RECORD
"The Home NempaptB";

AU Want Adi to Far Wtnl
Cash l a Adrsae* ^

Make Morton's Senrtoe A HabU
G M Any One Ad »

. - ' > ' > • '
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TH€ RECORD
Pjjjblished Each Tuesday and Friday Mbrnihg

has an average NET PAID circulation lnftahway of

More Than Any Other
wora|

.T^r»^Tm y TT»+ Wn*d reach the aTeatert percentage
. „ the buying power ot Satan* and YIdntty at the low-
Jfjt "possible price per thousand of circulation.

The Record's circulation is real circulation among sub-
stantial, merchandise-buying readers who pay for the
paper themselves, who have money to spend and spend i t
•It gives the most obmplete Eahway coverage.

ttiicHwM clrculiitliiaJHijt
- -{pr-Inspection, at. any time.

By
MRS. THOMAS B. filOtJLTON,

23 Hamilton street, was hon-
ored -with ft surprise party in
celebration of her birthday an-
niversary Mopdaj.nlght, Among
the guests attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Alksn, Frances
and- Wlnttrod-^Alken, Robert

MB. AND MRS.FRHD WpKMER'. MBSB HOP* IflWWS, DAXJOH-
7 7 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald9 Irving street, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Wlmrner, in Phil-
adelphia.

MB.

(•HXXvi I I 4AAAAS * ^ » » ^^*^^^ H I I g • -— —

Reed; Mr. and Sirs. Louis •Fein-
del, Slla*eth;;: Mr.- and; Mrs.
Paul''1 <y«rlg*i, TTnlnin; IMr.and
Mrs: Ernest Stubeman, Lynn,
Mass.; " Mr. and Mrsl Paul
Herbster, Arlington; Mrs. Ma«
rie Ballweg, Warren and' Marie
Moulton.---------'-- -=^:-r :'-

AND
I7S

MRS. ORLANDO H.

tioning in Butk Hill Palls. /Pa.

-MB AND MRB: WILLIAM• • • • • • • • m^m mwmm*wm*rr • . • r T i " *—

Baker. 145 West Milton avenue;
are visiting their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr., and Mrs. Don-
aUU Lawes, little,. Silver". KK-
•wood-Park...: : ^ . :..:.1,_

JMRS. JOHN OROOMi 41 MEA-lj. H. ADELTJNG, 6ft WEST:M1L-

P. tiiikens, 14 Lincoln avenue,
a student in the Secretarial
school of Red Bank, trill spend
the weekend with her parent*.

MR. AMD MRS. ATJOTJBT
i toe' «•stricker. 7. Irving »*««'• « *

spending a few days hi Balti-
more. Md.

MRS,

Broad street; 'and Mrs. Wallabe
B. Ditmars; 40 Jaques avenue,

tedi theRe

' EntS-tainment to Feature
Elei)artment Opening;
Other Groups Meet

"official launching of tht
Ianii irwlnterprogra
Boys' department at the Y. M.
O A. Jill take place at 8 o'clock
tumgnto when a special pntprtaln-
ment wlU be presentea under the
direction o f Boys* Secretary Emll
Ii. MBHler. •

Tonight's features will include

t&l

Brands']

?«erce

_^_. W Perth Amboyr who-will
sing '8' group of cowboy songs,
gultaf'!and harmonica solos and
humorous recitations. Mr. Mosier
will tffftiine plans for the season.
Parents and all members and
friend^ of the department are cor-
dially Inyited. Refreshments will

j prtrtideth

Avenel Notes]
: . ' —-f-

•MR.-AND-MR&--EBNES;

Avenel C. E. Society
Has Been Re-organized

Avenel, Oct. is^-The" Christian
Endeavor society of ths Avenel
Fresbyterian-church-has-disaan
ed and" a new Young People's
guild has ben organized. A meet-
ing was held recently and new
officers were elected for'Hie en'
suing year. They are: President
Miss V. M. Sanborn; vice presi-
dent, Benjamin Ellison, Jr.; ses-
retary. Miss Lillian Fleicker;

MESS -ALICE HANSEN, 189
West Grand street, is confined
to her home with a broken-hip
received in an accident re-
cently. . . -

treasurer, Michael Clip. : .
Miss Audrey Bird "was appointed"

charman of .welfare committee.
Miss May Cilo ind Mis. Helen
Shaedler were appointed as chair-
men of refreshment and social
committee.

The boaTd of-directors of the
guild met at the_home of Mr. and

MRS. WILLIAM BRANNEY; 59
Evans street, will hold a public
card party in her home, 'Mon-
'day." October 23, for Ultt TKumn
of Pocahontas.

THE LONE STAR RANGERS
will hold a dog roast Saturday.

be provided^
Tomorrow a "group from, the

hoys'jgepartment will attend,the
FrinqeSon-WiUianis Game at
Princeton. Those-'who will pro-
vide lihe transportation Include:
Charles H. Harding. Sr.. Geofee
MounX Sr., Herbert Gundaker, O.
B Garthwalte, Jr., Edward and
Ralpft- Schremp, Randolph Gil-
man and William Gettler.

Membership practices for the
yea' vwere discussed and Howard
'Morecsaft" led a discussion on
cleanlaspeech at the meeting, of
the Hl-Y club Wednesday night.
Advisers Robert A. Coan. an4
Charles H: Harding, Sr., were ako
preset and took part in the pro-
gram which was- in~charge of
Preaflent John Rhinesmith.
EoS^rt. Fowler Beads
•T1" B5ys":cabinet . ..'.:;

the.'recently 'organized boys'
tit

Mrs. B.- R Ellisoa, Remsen .aver
nue, Monday evening for the pur-
pose of drawing up a constita
tion. and-by-laws

Plans are being made for a Hal-
lowe'en party to be held in the

.The group will leave, irom tne
home of Miss Jean Feltbn, 32
West Stearns street, at "7:30 p.
m Miss Felton and Miss Etta
Van. Pelt are in charge.

KEN ADER, OF' THIS CTTY,
and'his Plaza grill orchestra,

_ will play a t the football dance
~aT'RutgersT university,^ Satur-

day, October 21.

near future,
man, is in
ments.

the^Y. M. C. A. elec
wflnesday night as

n h c r t ^

officers
follows:

pr^ideat, iPrank Powles; T secre-
tary, Walter Nadler; treasurer,
Wfflt« Hbbliteell. " .Stanly W.

" ••" •serve-as-the-cab-
ineTs* adviser.

President Fowler will preside at
th»> ojjenlhg night pro'gram; .to-
nljjit..- He will be- assisted by
Howard Kelley, James Reed,
Frgnk .Powles and Clifton Mis-
dOJB

boys
hike

»he prep and grammar
enjoyed - a Columbus' Day
yesterday: •

ve? two ~ garments
Needlework guild..

and join

Mlss M. Cilo, chair-
charge of arrange-

On October 29, the Young Peo-
ple's guild will take full charge
of.the Sunday, morning service.
-A-speaker~will-he sebured-for_the
occasion. •

Jr. Woman's Club Celebrates
The" Avenel Junior Woman's

club celebrated its club birth and
incldently, the birthday of the
club^ipresident. 'Miss Eleanor

;r. daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. R. -Vbiber, George street,
Tuesday evening. The room an*
table decorations were carriec
>Ut in thtH^ag^6iSfblttgan

gold. A supper was served by th
hostess. Mrs. Voeulker. A beauti
flfl glft-waii p»!i>eiitedp to Mis
Voelker by the club members
Card games were enjoyed and
prizes were awarded.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Labat an

daughter, Betty, of Avenel streel
have returned home after spend
ing several months touring South
em Prance.

Miss Marie Large, Georg.
street, is convalescing to -the
Perth Amboy General, hospital
after undergoing an operation for

_ apendicltls. . .

^£^^ If i— ^ U ^ ^ w ii ^^» ^ ^r^ • ™

Wednesaay at a bridge party in
tH home of Mrs. Thomas Ken-

i S k R h ^ '

duites with U»e -Petnsylvania
railroad at ter a ten-Weeks'_vaca-
tlon, wheir he and Mrs. Adelung'

and daughter, Miss Claire, made

ner, 115 East Milton avenue,
entetrained Mitchell •Belts. New-
Orleans.
ning

I V V m T I ^ -̂̂  ̂ ^ V — " ̂  '

~"La., Wednesday eve- l

sey..

been-
s n
the; Re-

MatfTKeT has been vuit-
lng Mrs. Roberta BUTke. Mana-
squan-.

Changes Now Completed
At AdolpK Cherry St.
to ord« to enlarge the market

to accommodate an increasingly
large numberof customers and In
order to make the shop an even
more pleasant place in which to
buy m*»U. AdolphM Market, 14
Cherry street, has this week been
renovated and enlarged.

A new ice box h \ which «

MISS- FRANCB3 <MfDWgLU 19
I ! ' ' " " — I I I t i l l B fc i l l

Dekah convention in AUanUc p^wjui*>venue,
. City since Tuesday. l " - " 1 " ™

before being iddVlu . btea In-
staUed. This box replaces a

" Jiai_bi*n wed

MRS. JAMBS VAN DERH0VB&
-Manasguan, fonnerly ot-Bah-
. way. entertained the following,
at luncheon Wednesday: Mrs.

J. OXMAN, *J

ChaTleyH7HaTdIngirMrB**
Piero, Mrs. William. B. DuRle
Mrs. C l i f fd^a iJWiood

-bridge; Xfllil-r.
West New •Brighton,

Rulon
ton.

Smith,
S. I..and

Ing

tefi - M t e Geneva
•„ Tuesday Hi Jtew ,Yorlt.

. OXMAN,
is on the sick list in S
beth liosplUl. Blliabetb.

'STREET'

MB. AND MRS.. . r
^.~ard, 106 Oommerce-stwet
have-returoed-from' a 10-day

Mom room.has been made
a convenient display of the

cuitoznew mat jejs exactly
cuts of meat they are bujint,

8pemld^ tf^ejehaaiti

t»t

_8pemld^ tf^eje
Smanch," km^rletor,
thitUO Mfcttinrto

substantial "buyinjr. Anewdeur".
err track toaa.ftlM been -

This box hat. -that wtotfftHek andMUabtoST
tarther IWeg ip Adolph's mtomew

Hazelwood avenue, underwent a MR. AMD MRS. CHARLES E.
tonsil operation in the Rahway
Memorial hospital Wednesday
morning. •|-.J*r ",

MR. AND MRS\' EDWARD! COP-.
fey and family, 137 West; Scott
avenue, recently entertained Mr.

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE C. GAL-
lagher, 18 Wllllam^treet, have
gone" to Chicago to visit the Cen-
tury of Progress Exposition

-there: •

^^MrsT^CZD^LTpiiWCOtCa:
son, Anthony, Newark, for a few
days. • . ' . .

OURT.rrCLERK_GEORGE_J!y:.
Stewartrwent to Baltimore, Md.,
this week where he Jis receiving
treatment at the ..Johns'Hop-
kins hospitaL

:ARL WENNER, « EAST MIL-
ton avenue, underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis this week

-ini-Rahway-Memorial-hospltal.

MISS ELEANOR MURRAY, 156
Union street, was hostess to the
Friendship club Tuesday night
when plans were made for a |
Hallowe'en party October 30.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Miss Helen Revolr, 266
Bryant street. . . .

MR. AND MRS. H. LESTER MTTi-
K "« .Bmfr. Si-ntt RPÎ IIIP an-

MR. AND MRS. ARCHER COLL-
yer and family. 175 East Hazel-
wood avenue, are entertaining
•Miss Betty Barrett, Morristown.

MRS.- SAMUEL-H^-TERRY, 160
Church street, was hostess at

-the- first fall—meeting—of—the
Ladies' SoclaTcircle, met-Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles
Mann. "Hackensack as co-hos-
tess:~7rHoseTpresenr were :"Mrs.
Margaret Auge, Mrs. George

HBehnstedier, Mrs;—Fred C

Reed, 165 Central, avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Wffliams,
Mt. vemon, N. Y., have left for

j . three weeks'Jrip. ttrough toe
New England states, Niagara
Palls, the Thousand Islands,
Canada and Chicago where they

—will-vislt^the- OBntury-or-PrpB-.
tess exposition, • .- 7 *~

MRS. WILLIAM P. ESLER

DTETZ. 4a WEST
Stearns street, has returned
from a short business trip to

.Baltimore, Md. •

HAROLD COLLINS, 8ON OP MR.
and Mrs. Albert Collins, 6S Al

Maple aveiHi. tntertaUiBd Miss
_ . . . .-Westfield. on

Wednesday.

MRS. ARTHUR C. PERRY. JR.,
and. son, Eugene, Brooklyn,
visited relatives, Mrs. Franklin
Marsh, 162- West Milton avenue,
and Mrs. William P. Eselr, 21
Maple avenue, yetserday.

MRS. WTLBDR N. BATJMANN
" atidlMrs. James MTPetnt;TIa-

ple avenue, are vacationing at
ZPointTPleasant.,, ......... ,—.„.-„,

SoUthant spent much of his
vacation " fishing". hear Asbury

'• P a r k . - - ; •

FOB AU

birthday anniversary
gathering of young
Tuesday. Those present

Made Through MeEnT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Premier Oil & Gasolke Supply Co.
'MM mmnWICK AVB. E A H W A I , K. J.

Claire Boulton. MUdred Weiss.
Fred Weiss. Martin Leone. Mer-
Charles Anna, Marie. Dorothy,
ton Seamon, Marie Eaberle,
Edward and Joan Coffinsr-Miar
Pred Weiss, Mrs. Merton Sea-
man. Mrs. Harold Boulton and
Mrs. Albert Collins.

Helms, Mrs. John' Meagher, Mrs.
John Held, Mrs. William T.
Weber, Mrs. Paul Aszman. Mrs.
•Elise Hamtil? Mrs. Edward Cor-
beau was guest. Mrs. Fred C.
Helms, 53 Main street, will be

7 hostess at the-next jneeting

MR. AND MRS! WILLIAM
Schweitzer, 133 North Oliver
street, will return Saturday
from Cooperstown, N. Y., where
ithey haye beea visiting Mrs.

• •Schweitzer's" mother since Wed-
•ries'day.:'-' . :

MRS. RTJLON - SMTTH, WASH-

entertaining Mrs. Miller's par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Otto

-K3oser-East-Moriches^X..-I.,—_

MRS. W. A. MARSH. E. ORAND
—street; was-ln~chaTge~of~thr

child study club of Grover
Cleveland school at Its meet-
ing; Wednesday afternoon.
Others participating were resi-
dent Mrs. Fed Weiss, Mrs. J.
H. Ransom, Mrs. N. A. Brower,
Mrs. Job. Sutcliffe. Mrs. Wal-
ter I. Springer and Principal
Miss D. Grace Smith.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN Rl NEW-,_.„
>kirk, the Misses Dorothy and 1 ^J
Barbara Newkuk, 178 Ehn' ave-
nue, and Frank Bums, Pierpbnt
street, visited relatives in 8alem

t h e first part of the week.

MRS. GEORGE BOOT, 48
Thorn street, entertained the
Child Study club of Columbian
S e U l W d ^ ^

Varicose Ulcers

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wilson, 21 Thirza place.

MRS. EDWARD CASHION, 77
Elm avenue, are home from a

-stay-i-in—Keyport—and long
Branch.

MR. AND MRS. CALVIN JOHN-
—son,—Colonia, are home from

Weston, Conn., where they cele-
brated then- 10th wedding anni-
versary.

MR. AND MRS. K.. PRESHNEY
Bliss, Douglaston, L. I., visited
Mr. Bliss' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Bliss, 57 Jaques avenue on
Wednesday.

MISS AMELIA OHLWEILER, 48
Walter street, has been visiting

RADIO REPAIRING
^ F R E B

KauSdr&
W. SCT1X,

Opp. Ubrary

TNIthr8«rrlc:
Inrtog 8 t
Bah. 1-W95

—Old Sores
Healed At Home

No onrorcfd rt»t. No opjrs.llonj
nor Injtctloiw. Thr »lnn>l» Emerald
Oil borne, treatment p*ritilt» you to
t o about yoor dally routine a» uar
nal —while tho»* old »or<.« and
Olnri quickly h«»l up and your

>r .«?

TelvetCarpet
Ssitatte for JsB m Slain.

-Tenn.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID P. LANE,
65 Westfield avenue, are back
from a week's visit to the Cen-
tury of Progress exposition in
Chicago. '

MISS A: J. RYAN, 81 HAMHi-
ton street, has as her weekend
guest, the Misses Sadie and
Grace Mills .New York.

-"• A

Spectacular

ss4*«eaARfffH9eHlff i ia^
daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. Ed-
ward Scheuer,. K Harrison

-streetr—celebratedr-'her—fourth
• birthday anniversary Wednes-

day afternoon with a party in
her home. Among those, attend-

ing were: Dorothy Iffll. Mary
Rommel, Prank! and Joseph
Meagher, Barry Hill, Betty
Rommel,- Doris Lapsley. 'Wini-
fred Hickman and George Ding,
feld.

.f^n^cuTn.un..
end pmin, reduc*

tt1 V!£Vdirection*—rrou ar» »ur« to
be helped sr ™on*r. *•*•<•

lnteln>» Fhannacy and Bell • Drue
ore and-drumcl«» everywhere.

Congoleum
Printed Ftooc CoterlBt

New Pattern .__
yards

ri laches WUe, Large Jlaott-
nent «l Pattera* aa4 Coim.

Amer. Orientak
•asl VELVET BUGS

Cat from "fuU roU
Square Yard

Ori^tol—4CMs»
ne Patterns . . . . . .

Newtst PUld and ModCTnWUt
CotoHsx-. The --
Sac-ef Mnur Vat*
Site ZUIS
Each 59c

laid Linoleum

1"c«t From na
BtO. AB Daunt
AU Cetera
Spare yard . . ; . .

ADOLPH WANG, Inc.
ZE73 BROAD STREETSTREET ELIZABETH

Ov»otite KattMal State- Ba*k
OPEN EVENINGS ; . EUZ. t-Ttll : FBKE DEUTEBT

e a f a y n e
Mrs. Edgar Davis was leader.

Football Coat

ifc CaAVATH. Prop

122 Main St. Phone Rah. 7-1900 Free Delivery

Genuine Spring 1 A
LEG LAMB, lb 1 ^

SIRLOIN
STEAK* l b . . . . 27
Top Round 25

8hwil«er
POEK CHOPS

Fresh Ground
HAHBVBGEB

Pore Park
SAUSAGE

21bs29
Rmnp

Corned Beef
Solid Meat

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Golden West
FOWL, lb . 17
Jersey Cut
FRESH HAM

_ Whole—lb . . . . 14
Jersey Cut Fresh 1 ^

CALI HAMS. l b - - - I V

Smoked
CAU HAM, lb

Genuine Taylor
PORK ROLL. lb . .
Whole or Half RoU 26

Fancy Roasting 1 Q
CHICKENS, l b - r + 7

Romp or Soli<L
Veal to Roast, lb 19
CHUCK
Rf)AST.1b

CHUCK
STEAK, lb 16

Fteah ,
SPAKE BIBS

Lake Tie*
BACON

Full Creamery
BUTTER, lb .

Starts Sat., Oct. 14 and continues
7 days through Sat./ Oct. 21

Be surelo "listen in" to Ann Stevens at 11:30 A. M.
/ on WOR far all the details of the sale.

Thetirl w&a geU tH» f aimwU :/or,
her Winter warirobe F*0 never hate
to uxr the can't attihd • lootbtR
gameJteetmu "J have nothSn* Jo
wear." 11 U ieiatbe* M a footfall'
coat of Ae popular M-inefc ienftfc

DuTs GINGER
BREAD M I X . .

5wansdovra

Our Special Blend
"COFFEE, lb

3 lbs 48e

CQRN
FLAKES, 2 for

ASPARAGUS, I for
Picnic Slxe

Sweet Juicy
Oranges, 16 for

Fancy Grape
Fruit, 7 for . . .

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Sheffield or
Libbv'sMilk
3 Cans . . . T . . . . .

1 /
If

17
Llbby's Fancy Maine
GOLDEN BANTAM
CORN. Z cans-.-;.-;-.-

N. Y. State PEA
BEANS.2 1b8_i

25
rare Cider
VINEGAR
2 qt bottles

Royal Daetia. 3 for
25 New Can Free

toVwn 20
White
PEACHES
2 lane cans 29
UVbr't Fancy Bed
Chinook SALMON
HJbean '•f-W-.-.V

SILVERBUST
9. f o r • ; • • . . .

RINSO

FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Tancy Table
GRAPES, 3 lbs 25
Fancy Eating
APPT.ES, fil

Fancy White
Cauliflower

12
*nd op

Fancy Iceberg
Lettuce, lge head

Ripe Honey Dew
MelonB

California

Fane yMaryland
SWEET POTATOES
5J

Beans, 2 lbs .

Ydliw Turnips
3U>s'..

Fancy Ripe
Bananas, doc
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Society, Clubs, Church and News About Women's Organizations and Activities
Scouts Prepare

For Fall" Activities
Mothers' Club Will .Meet

At the Scout Head-

After- a vacation' ;of" several

2 Sunday School Groups
. At St. Panl's Elect
Election of officers was held

Wedensday night-by the Teach-
ers' association of St. Paul's Sun-

^ B I v * * ^ w—^^*~— • • . . . — _ — v — ' — » i ' — *™

op:ns its doors: as-aeadquarters
0; th: Rahway Girl Scout troops.

1 ths troops will meet -as usual

On Monday evening all_ the
« and others interested »w

Ti:ci to the Tavern for a social
• J«Hwf• TnhtW; nn Clal itferctATT ffliariw H/irlr>:

ulder. wUI hepr«g-
will ttach country dani>

In? and imaing. The .meeting
| Till start promptly at 7:30 p. m.

^Tod^y_at_lJ:MLUie QSrl Scout*
j RoascvtSt school will meet with
KrccTor Mlsi Irene: Hortmao-to

ar.n; lor Uulr^-troop meetings
md ;o appoint members Trom
uriMs patrols~~U>. plan .a Fall
proiic. • • •

A: 2:30 this afternoon the- Gtrl
or the high school will

_ J P | f j ( f Q l
ichool-to-plan i

uv;::t«. • • • .

Tn: Mothers' dub win meet
hr,;'̂ ,iv tvralng, Ociober 10. at

headquarters. -

' ouUits will be worn
iy ill the cast when Shaw's play

Is Dallas. Texas, soon.

, » V " Maria the Spot
i* Where You Gel

DEPE\S7DABLE £AR
LUBRICATION and

''Service' With a Smile"

chwarljnjjj'ydol Service
UHlon & Irvine—Opp. PJLH. SU.

president. Other officers

recording . secretary,
Mrs. Bennett: treasurer* Mrs. A.
J. Boyle. ^ .. - :;

Siinday school - officers were
elected" as follows:^Buperintend-
ent, Harry Simmons; assistant
aupcrtnte

cording secretary. WilUam B.
Eull, and librarian, Raymond Eg-
g e r s . - • . - . . . - . . ~ -r-rr-

Mrs. Rommel- was appointed
chairman of a Hallowe'en .party,
Wednesday. November 2. An ec-

at wlli be held la NIP
vember in charge of Lewis
Springer. • . ..'.,...

A Hallowe'en party for the in-
fant department w a r n * ~neVT
Saturday, November 4.

SILVER LEAF CLUB MEETS
•- Plans for-a- Hallowe'en-party
to be held in the home of Mrs.
Ira L. Cromwell, 3S9 Slain street,

;' wtrti rwn-
pleted at a meeting of the Silver
Uaf club of Ebenezer A. M. K.
church In the home ot the Rev.
and Mrs. J. P. Vande$or*t, 49

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday night with Miss May
Rogers, Westfield. Among those
participating were: President Mrs.
La.vlr.la Hughes, Mrs. William
Howard.' secretary^- Mrs. Mary
See. treasurer: Mr. and Mrs. Ira
L. Cromwell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stevens. Mrs. Annette' Osbomt.
Mrs: 'Emest Darts;"Mrs;" Marie
Pipplnger. Mrs. Mollle White,
Adam-Whtle-and the Rev. J-W-
P. Corner.

BUY NOW
USE YOUR CREDIT

CRIBS with Mat-
trru.. All IUrd-
rood. Largest
she .:....—ZlT.

SaeWeckrjr

WEEK-END SPECLVLS

.11?

Pants for Air

Today
first of a series of card partlra

by the St. Paul's Social chapter
in the j>arlsh house, 2:30 p j n .
. Card .party by: Rahway' City

circle, No. 85. Lady Foresters, in
Jr. O.'TJrAV'MThali;"evening. '"•

Rummage sale, St. Paul's
8t. Paul's

way Post No. 6, American-Legioh,

Tbnndar. October-19
Celebration of the eighth an̂ -

nlversaryi of the. Exempt. Krt-
j

Roast beef supper by Ladies'
i u gocletv of the Zion Lutheran

rBlm avenue. \ p. m7

dub; In the home of Mrs.g ;
William A. Ransom, 80 Patenon

Public: card party, benefit of
Rahway Circle, No. 11, Lady For-
esters, In the circle's headquar-

ia the Jr. O. P. A. M, hall,

Eleanor Smith, well-known New
York avUtrix, took a leaf from the
book of Harlene Deitricb when se-
lecting her costume for the big
charity_alr pageant «t Roosevelt

Tieia; t n . Sfe Q wearingthe Iatat
thins in flying cnits for ladybirds.

Opening- dinner and discussion
meeUn^of-the-FeHowshlp-club-in
tha Y. M. C. A.. 6:30 p. m.

Seminary avenue, evening.
Card party by the Clark Town-

snip Republican club in the port-
able school building, evening.

Tomorrow
Meeting of the Junior American

Legion in the American Legion

George avenues, 2:30 p. m.
Public card party of Ladies'

1TrfH»ry in Rwvind Ward Rppnb-

church -in^chuTch hnll, Campbell

.(Benefit card party; Ladies' aux-
iliary to Mulvey-Ditmars post. No.
« 1 , Veterans-of Porelgn Wars,
evening.

Mite box opening. Ladles' Aid
society of first M. E. church, in
the parsonage, 63 Seminary ave-
nue, evening.

Friday. October ,20
Public card party by First Ward

Republican, dub in party head-
quarters.-Main and Monroe-streets-

To Mark Anniversary Five Couples Celebrate Wedding Dates;
D. A. R to Preserve Clark Gravestone;
Ilderan Club Begins Bridge Tournament

OCTOBER BRIDES OF FORMER YEARS honored that occa-

. Oscar B.- Garthwalte, Sr., 12 Oliver street, who were married 45
- years ago Wednesday, entertained a group of relatives representing
three' generations at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Oarthwalte, formeffl
Miss Margaret Crowell, were married by the Rev. J. A. Liggett, who

.was pastor of the Second Presbyterian church here for maijy
years, in Elizabeth. Many pieces of silver received as wedding
presents were used at dinner.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. C. N- Wilson and son, Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar~B. Garthwalte, Jr./and son David; the Misse3

' May, Jennie and Matilda Garthwalte, Mrs. E. O. Baltz, Mrs. A.TB.
Giles, Mrs. Frame tjmltnT~Mliah Evelyn Crowell and •|ln.~J.~fe-

~MillerrEasrOrange. " ~ ' ' " -'• ""-" ~ ~\~

Mrs. Walter I. Springer, who

evening.
Dance,

r
lican dub in home of Mrs. Charles
Oroeling, * 337 ' North Church
street, evening.

Rummage sale, St. Paul's Church
Workers, In St. Paul's parish
house, E3m avenue, 9:30 a, m.

Formal opening new grill room

BED SPRING and,
MATTRESS
Value . . . . . . . . . . .
Special

I Pay J L H Weekly

The Greenberg Co.
'"TherStore-ThatSarisfies-

Ave. Phone Linden
LINDEN, N.J. :

Herbert Moulton Marries
Miss Punn of Elizabeth
At-«-«remony performed at

6:30 p. m. Wednesday at the rec-
tory or St. Mary's church, this
city, by tKe Rev.CT. Kane, Miss
Louise Dunn, daughter of Dr. and
MrsviHairison M. Dunn, 584 New-
ark avenue. Elizabeth, became the
bride of Herbert O. Moulton,
ion of Mr. acd-MrsT-Robe
Moulton. 31 New Church street,
this city.

The attendants were Miss.
Leona Pollard. 114 Madison ave-
nue, Elizabeth, a cousin of the
bride, and Edward Moulton. of
this city, a brother of the:bride-
groom. . _-

Upon their return from a short
edding trip Mr. and Mrs. Moul-

ton will reside hi Elizabeth. Mr.
Moulton is an employee of the.
Public Service in Elizabeth.

JLAHWAY COUPLE MARRIED
At a ceremony performed Sat-

urday- ln_New - -York-City,—Miss
Wanro. daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.

at the Rahway lodge. No. .1,075,
B. P. O. Elks, evening. '

Snnday. October 15
Opening of two-day Mission,!

St. Mary's church.
Closing day_and dub run ot

the Rahway Yacht dub.
-,... Monday. October_16 --__

Meeting of high school P.-T. A.
in auditorium of school. Superin-
tendent A.~L. Perry will speat and

Phalanx fraternity of
thp "V" gym

Chester Grove, No. 8, Woodmen's
Circle^aUto^flrsf meeting Octo-

-ber"29, 1908, in her home, will
entertain 4he lodge at its 25th
anniversary celebration, Toes-
day evening, October 31. Mrs.
Springer has held the office of

-sectetary.ever.staee_1908_and. to.
-the only charter member now
affiliated with the croup.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY SIMMONS, SR.. and Mr. and Mrs.
"Harry Simmons, Jr.rcelebrated together last night, in honor oT ̂
—thelr-annlversaries which occur on the samR_date^-the_y.ounger •_
-couple having been married on the thirtieth anniversary of the
marriage of the senior couple This was the fourth annlyersaiav,

-of-thatmarriage. The junior Simmons entertained in their'home;"'
119 West Milton avenue. Their guests in addition to Mr. "and

- Mrs. Simmons, 8r., included MrT"aTrdTsIrs. F. F. Martens, Mrraod
Mrs. C. Wesley Collins. Westfield, Mr. and Mrs. Lee S. R l b ^
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cutler, East Orange and
and Mrs. F. P. Wolcott.

' ' •

evening.
Card party, Essex County lodge.

No. 27,1. Q. O. P., Masonic Tem-
ple, Irving street, evening.

" October tt

high school band will play.
formal reception to follow.

In-
3:00

Dance'by the F. R. A. Y. club
in Central hall, evening.

Tenth anniversary celebration,
Mulvey-Ditmars. post. No. 681,

I Veterans of Foreign Wars, eve-
ning.

Monday, October 23
Public card party of Degree of

Pocahontas at 59 Evans street,
evening. . - - - . . , , .

Wednesday, October 25
Annual fall cant party, St:

tan's society of St. Mark's church,"
St. Mark's hall, Hamilton street,

p. m. „
Public card party of the Degree

of Pocahontas, in the home of
Mrs. John Boros, 59 East Steams
street. =

m "MILTON
MARKET

DEUCIOVS MEATS
AND THEIR PRICES ARE
ALWAYS REASONABLE'

PHONE . •• • —

RAHWAY^

Ma
SHOULDERS OF GENUINE BABY

Spring LAMB

T2S,
CHOICE CUTS PRIME

Rib
—SWIFT'S. GOLDEN WE8T_

FOWL 1 l ie

»0 PER CENT-PURE HOME-MADE :

PORK SAUSAGE^Ib-
NO WATER OR CEREAL

FRE8H-JEBSET

PORK
lb.5-::

TOJBOA8T

BREAST OF MILK-FED

VEAL
lb . . 8

JATLOR MAID BEST

ugar-Curc
SLICED—B HALF-POUND PACKAGES . . . -"~"-'f

Sugar-Cured BACON

Girls Offer Aid to. NRA
Campaign Administrator
A new group of workers in the

house-to-house—canvas to secuir
NRA supporters was announced
Wedensday by NRA Administra-
tor WilUam A. Ransom and Abe
Weltz, campaign chairman. A
Junior NRA club composed of a
group of girls 13 to 14 years of
age from St. Mary's school applied
at the NRA offices on Main
street Wednesday for consumer's
pledge cards and stickers so that
they might participate in the

MR. AND MRS. PETER F.-HUGHES, JRM 215-Bryant street. —
marked their fifth weddnig anniversary with a visit to New York'"
c i t y . • _ _ _ . . . • • . _ _ - . • - : ' . " • -

ON THE SAME DAY MR. AND .MRS. FERDrNAND P. WOL- '
COTT, Midwood drive, were entertained m Maplewood, on the«
uccaslon-of-theirTfourth-annlversary.: : -

campaign.
The- group assured the adminis-

trator! of securing 35 to 50 signa-

Tuesday. October 17
Meeting of Second Ward Re-

publican club at Jr. O. U. A. M.
ball. Seminary avenue and Oliver
street, evening.

Annual meeting and election of
officers of Women's auxiliary to
Y. M. C. A. Luncheon served at
12:30 p. m.

Joint meeting of Grover Cleve-
land. Washington and Columbian
P.-T. A. In Grover Cleveland

John Wargo. ISTNoptETMontgom-
ery street, became the bride of
Alexander__Aryax,_8on_._of _Mrs._
Mary
ery street. The attendants were

Covered! dish luncheon and card
party. Ladies' auxiliary to the
Elks, afternoon.

Thursday, October 26
—Meeting of Rahway Parent-
Teacher associations in Grover
Cleveland school, evening.

Meeting of the Mothers' club of
Rahway. Mrs. Joseph Tosh and
Mrs. A. H. Davldoff, chairmen in
charge, 2:30 p. m. ."

Friday, October 27
Dance at the Casino ballroom.

Main street, by the Second Ward
Republican club, evening.

Covered dish supper and en-

school. Arthur L. Perry win be
the speaker

praised the girls for their patriot-
ism and loyalty.

More than 1,500 pledges had
been signed last night in the
drive and Chairman Weitz has
urged that anyone holding cards
bring them into campaign head-
quarters so tht an accurate check-
up may be made.

The Junior NRA club which ap-

evening. ...
-eodal-gatheringr Colored-Ath-:

lletlc Club in the home of Ira L.Friday, October 18
Hallowe'en party- and meeting. I Cromwell, 389 Main street, eve-

Arvay. 21 NorthTIigSt8OlB?i«?he"' -—*-"- - — — - —

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE
GRAVESTONE of Abraham Clark, signer of the Declaration^!
Independence, buried in the Rahway cemetery, were made by
Rebecca Cornell chapter. D. A. R., Wednesday In the home.of Mrs

"Arc. Kightlinger. 44~Btanton~street. The origlnatTnonument^wm-^
be removed to a museum and a bronze cast of the stone will be
made to mark the grave. ^

"My Ideals of American Citizenship" will be the theme of the
essay contest for the pupils of the seventh and eighth grades tbjs
year. The essays are limited to 500 words and must be handed in
by January 10. Mrs. W. W. Jackson is chairman of the research
department which sponsors an essay contest for school children,
each year.

' • A report of- the meeting held hi Summit at which the State
president was guest of honor, was^submitted by Mrs. Frant^W..

Henson. Miss Caroline Mandeville reported_clpthing sent to the
approved school.-A banner Jor the chapter will be made by Mrs.
Guy M. Howard. Mrs. A. C. KlghUlnger reported a large number
of magazines sent to the Bonnie Burn sanatorium _and to the

tures-and—Administrator—Ransom Gitizens'-Conservatibn-corps camps_Mrs^-Henson j>resident,_was_i_ .

plied to
Includes:

Administrator Ransom
President Dorothy Pe-

in charge of the meeting, with Mrs. Arthur L. Perry, secretary
pro tem. Mrs. Harry V. Meinzer was joint hostess with Mrs.
Kightlinger during the social time which-followed. • -— .-

• • • • ""

EIGHT TABLES OF-BRIDGE WERE IN PLAY Wednesday
night in the Ilderan Outing dub. during the first evening of the"
fall bridge tournament, organized by the bridge committee which,
is headed-by_Mrs. E.R. Silvers.

Cub Pack. 10. in headquarters Rah i Dance, Second Ward RepubU-

terson. Miss Anna Matton, sec-
retary^—Miss-Jane Kirk, treas-
urer; the Misses Sarah Redmond.
Bernardine Colman, Ruth Mahar,
Mary~Murtha7~GeraIdine—Eath?
erpw, Claire_Kosch.^ Ha2el_HaUi=.
day, Louise Millian. Eleanor Mis-
bach, Rose Nugey and Marie "Do-
broninski..

Hebrew Ladies' Auxiliary
Plans Annual Card Party

The Ladies' Auxiliary. hT"the
Rahway-Hebrew Congregation will
hold its third annual card party
Wednesday nlghtr Nov.8 Many
attractive prizes will be awarded

committee, Mrs. L. Price: prizes;
Mrr. D Needell; refreshments,
Mrs. L. Ereisberg; tables an4 ,
chairs, Mrs A. Miller; finances,
Mrs. A. Chait aridMiss Anna Dun-,
can; publicity, Mrs Ii Miller. _

and refreshments served. Mrs. S7
Cohen will be general chairman of
the_ committee in charge of ar-

S i
r

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Meags. of
New York City. The couple will
reside at 26 Rutherford street-

Give tvro garments and Join
the Needlework guild.

Make This Smart School Dress

Dr. E H . SILVER
Surgeon Chiropodist
Scientific' Treatment of
FOOT AILMENTS

1403Iain Street
- Robinson-Bldg.

. Tuesdays and Fridays
9:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Also by Appointment
Phone Rahway 7-2375

RAHWAY'S
Leading

STATIONERY

STORE

Invites Your
Patronage

We are here to serve and what-.
ever your needs we are .able to
"supply~you~witl» '

Stationery
Fountain Pent
Blank Books
Ledgers
Noreta
Clcaw
Cifarettes

Candta

Smokeca
Soppliea

Greeting
Cards

Novelties
Jig Saw

Pussies
rfowsp&pcn
Magailnw

DWORETZ
STATIONERY

STORE
Cor. Into* and Cherry Bta.

Rahway

ft*s So-EasilT. Fashioned
and at Small Cost

By HELEK WILMAMS
Illustrated Dressmaking ,
Lesson Furnished with •

^ Every Pattern i
* Its simple smartness makes it so
appropriate for school and first fall
days-without a coat
_It-boastj _new_ikeye_toerestjwtili
tboolder height.

H"« delightfully chic and becounng
as the original in bright red rabbit fr-
h»ir wooha.- YoaH find it so in«-

CDSITC*
It can also be fashioned of roguish

tartan plaided-woolen, silk and syn-
thetic mixtures, worsted crepe, wool
jersey, etc

Style No. 2852 b designed for sixes
11, 13. IS and 17 years.

Sire IS redmres 2J4 yards 54-lnch
^^TJ :355ia~trti=

Price of Pattern,1$ Cents
""BEXtrrX.. .FASmONST^PATi-
TERNS in the new book of Antumn
Fashions. Read how to RECAP-
TURE YOUR PERSONALITY....
More way* to be the beauty it is
your right to be. See what the
cinema star* are wearing..-.You
won't want to miss the new issue....
|t has soignee, if yon know whit
w« mean.

Send today for your copy, enclos-
ing 10 cents in stamps or com. This
10-cent investment will save you
Scroll dollars on your fall wardrobe.
Address Fashion Department.

Be sure to fill in the size of the
pattern.

Send stamps or com (coin pre-

61can Club, Casino Ballroom,
Main-street,-evening^

Covered dish supper. Ladles'
aid-s&ciety-of-yirst-M.-E.:.church,
evening.

' Saturday, October 28
Masquerade dance, First Ward

Democratic club. Casino ballroom,
61 Main street.

Monday, October 30
Hallowe'en party by the Young

People's society of St. Paul's
church in the parish house, 8
p. m. . . .

Meeting of Ladies' auxiliary to
the First Ward Republican club
in party headquarters,- Main and

raiigettrente—Sub=
be headed by the following: Ticket

Hallowe'en party. Court Victory
No. 449, Catholic Daughters of
America, evening.

Masquerade party, Rahway
chapter, No. 27, Order of Eastern
Star, in Masonic temple, evening.

Masquerade dance. Children, of
Mary, St. Mary's auditorium, eve-
ning.

Tuesday, October 31-

FEET HURT?
Why Suffer? In this modem
ind scientifically equipped office
there Is every means for the re-
lief of Toot Ailments—Includ-
ing Electrical Treatmnts— Dia-
thermy. Vibration, etc

Dr. Morton L. Singer
Surgeon Chiropodist

88 Broad St. Elizabeth
Hours 9 to 6 Elix. 3-3686

FOR ANV SIZE SHOE
PIT ON BY OUR EXPERT
WORKMEN'—WHILE YOU
WAIT OR DELIVERED ~

Worlanauhlp ~ Guaranteed • -<
SHOES DYED ANY COLOR'

LEVY BROTHERS
ELIZABETH _ ': ^

Shoe Repair — Basement

ieffed).
Pricc-of book 10 centi,
Price of pattern 15 ccnti.

Please Pat s Circle Arojmd She Wanted.

No. 2852-Slrea U, U 15 and 17 years.

Street Address

Grove. _No_8,̂ W-Oodmea -Circle,. at
the home of Mrs. W. I. Springer,

Rally of the Second Ward Re-
publican club in the Jr. O. V. A.
M. hall, Seminary avenue and
Oliver street, evening.

Saturday, November 4
Dance by Second Ward Demo"

cratic club, Central hall, Waite
avenue, evening.

Friday, November 10
Armistice Eve dance, Rahway

post. No. 5, American Legion, in
the Casino Ballroom, evening."""

Friday, November 17
Social, Cheerful Workers of

OTand Street chapel, evening.

S A L E
FUR-TRIMMED

Winter Coats

State

All orders must be sent to The Record Fashion Department,
300 Fifth avenue, New York City. The order blank must be accom-

panled--by-16-oents-ln-atempg-of-caih-to-cover-rttit of mailing. No
patterns will be kept at The Record office nor * will'orders be

typewriters
If your ar looking for real

Typewriter Value we urge you
to visit our Typewriter

Department

Guaranted Machines
As Xow As $20.00

: Monthly Payments

C. Arthur Oakley
8Utionery and Office Outfitter

1162 E. Jersey St.

ELIZABETH

Values $35 to $40

Genuine Furs—
. Caracul

French Beaver
Wolf
Skunk
Lapih

Marmink

Colors—
Black, Brown,
Wine, Eel Gray,
Green -

All Wool Materials
. Silk Crepe l inings
Warm Interlinings

WRAIGHT'S

' - . V ' ' • A / » » . t ^ « < '
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President Fowler Appoints
>mmittee to Study Finance System

*
Continued fctam Ptgedni

left in his bonds tor

An tamed

bring street Referred to build-
ing Inspector.

Assemblyman Charles E Otto,

T T S T O more beverage licenses
"*ere tfsued by' the Council Wefl-
T^-dair evening, bringing the total
•ftf -temporary permit- issnea here
. f i d effective uuttt November 88
Sp- to 43, and a total revenue
froni.ttie licen-es up to *S.4W:T5.
« h e Council granted Consumers

en-ei at $3~ii> each""to Daniel
London. UM Main street, and

uthL 161 Main street. "Ste-
itlons granting the permits

F~ CoUfiOtonar lokeatfxpresented
O. Prelffer.

• financial resolutions
|roducM by Councilman Fayette

» : ~. ttfley, and passed as follows:.
1 teftmd;or **J83 to Vincent p. and

j ^ W a t t
"tOT tiverpSJAUifcUl ox . 193)

Talley7thls was referred to the
drainage committee.

Rectflver' or ***es J. rmncU
to* stat*d taut tott-mew* for

skfewalksHMita and gutter* as-
kissed In taw name of Michael and
Anri'Bo&ogha<ttto<Sanc«ll«l as
requested by resolution of Coun-
cfl ott-ajnH » . 1WS. . f

MM. U Anna SWhes. superin-
tendent of the Memorial hospital
reported 10 "-cUfr" cases at '
t t t l

the receipt of a copy of the reso-
lution passed' at the last meeting

t r i 1 C { l l t f u *

t t o t l * t t a l f
eight remaining at the lnsUtu-
tlon on October 1. '̂ .;.•• .'•/ •

T^>^anril «pproTed emergency
to the' contrtl or liquor licenses
when permanent legislation Is en-
acted and said "I am in accord
with the statement or said reso-
lution, ttjr effort -hall -T*- made
towards the , enactment of such

at advocated lit your
yesolntldnt" -StaterSenator C. H.-

•celved a copy of the resolution.
John &-Jeffries* In. a' commu-

1
Barbers' assodaUAn appreciated
the ordinance adopted by the
Council regulating the hours *orJ3» Minutes.
bafbeiCstiopsT '"foltnordlnance

Jranted by County Board or Tai-
ktion;-warrant to provide $8,000

"for November'emergency "relief
appropriation, $8,000 to be con-

-|ributed-through-a -special-state
nt and $1.000 by the^dty;

^HHl^

tlces and unfair competition which
has been ptrvalent. in this dty,"
Mr. Jeffries said. .

Thdmas A. Paughna

ctihg company; Newark, •. for
Retaining . fee •• held on Church

Water-league^sentJthe-CoUncllla:
"rsport~oT~the~iways awl means'

Wants Elm Avenue
jpyesore Eenioved. "' ""

f In I nbwnmunlcatldn to the
Council, Mrs. Catherine Walker,

Id t o | _

tntenanted 'building at 14-16 Elm
avenue, unoccupied fox several
Tears, Is becoming the rendezvous
ft tramps., etc., and is a moral
and physical risk as well as a fire

J _ She stated that the
lUHding was in a state of near
:oUapse and presents one of the
ilto*s_ most'.;-orald:object^; Re-
enkdito building inspector and
Ire Chief. —

-J "Application-'for^a^permlt to
— ' - a sign was received from

i E. Danylak, proprietor of

taryr ilcipal

committee for its
proval or rejection.

official ap-

flre and water committee
BeferredJto

C. W. JLudlow, superintendent
of the Board of Water commis-
sioners, stated that the letter re-
ceived by the Council at Its last

-that-ithe meeting f r o m - B P 1V»t.-•/iw*r th>- Tttoap".- -TfiF^neit—meeting
of the Town of Springfield, and
referred to the drainage commit-
tee and the 'water department,
stated that -the -water board had
considered the matter and while
it was true the-Bahway river
flowing through this city has at
times overflowed Its banks, the
damage: done by the recent stonn
was no greater than in the past.
The board advised that there is
nothlng"it~can" do atthepresent
time which will affect the situa-
tion presented by Springfield.

rioief bint amounting to $4,606.-
BK, miscellaneous bills bf tU&O:-
B4 and a payroll of *J*3*.4». the
three Democratic members of
councaapproved-all the hms ex-
cept the item ot>Mhfor the maln-
tenance ofjhe staeet commlssldn-

ar. The-oua were appi
payment when funds

are avaUaWe and in the order of
thelirjecelpt.

fti»tn>»»r« of Council were
present except Councilman Harry
J. mmtUc and the meeting lasted

Jtt. HIGH
A group of Junior High, boys

met at the "Y" Wednesday after-
noon and organized a club._ Of-
ficers were elected as follows:
President, Ward Baumann; vice

Packard Werner. Otherr-dufr
members present included Nor-
man Piero, Victor CaldweU, RUs-

ter Degenhart,-Edward Ochiltree,
-William *t<tntnmin, George Mount,
Walter Wilson. Sol Coccuzza has
consented to serve as adviser to

will be held next Wednesday
when rules and program will be
discussed and a dob name chosen.

C. M. T. a GKOBP WLANS
Plans to invite prominent local

men to speak at their meetings
were made at a meeting of the
group of "local-youths who"have
attended Cltteens Solitary Train-
ing Camps during the summer.

raiy chairman. The next meet-
ing win be held Tuesday, October

TTpdnTheTfibtron of OdUttcIIffiati 24.

156
Main St.
Tel. 7-0966

BEST. CEEAMEEY

rGS,doz
HN. J. fcABY

SELECTED LAltOE1 S£U£UX£D LAKUK . m « •

:BrovmEggs,2doz47c

SOUR CREAEqt 3 5 c
AIX FLAVORS

1ARCE PACKAGE

fflNSO.... 18c
PBEMIEE PANCAKE

8YRUP,qtbotonly

BLtE RIBBON

STEELfOOL,box
WHITE ROSE or MAXWELL

€OFFEE, 1-lb can
TAGGERTS 2 POUND

Oleomargarine

NUCOA

2 pkgs 29c
Arm & Hammer's

WASHING SODA

EfcY-JELfcO-
Azsarted Flavors

4pkgs17c
Fancy Large .

SALT MACKEREL

3 for 25c

Bulk PBIMEX
Makers of Crlsco

2 Ife25c
Kirktaan's SOAP

roHSc
Tomatoes—Corn"
, String Beans

3 cans 28c

SUGAR

5 lbs 24c
International

SALT

JTeUe-ls pr_~JpU>n'g_
TEA

Pie Crust •

FLAKO

pkglOc
JMPOfcTKb 8-Ot. Glass Jug

0I2VE0IE
gHEFFIELD or 3ORDEVS

Evap.MILK,3caiis

&£1

O.P. B#IXX
Oonoellma^lo CaadldaW Wlu-

O. pfelfSr; TUymood 9. B
gnu -a

Joseph V. McKee, independent caniUBate foit̂ Mayor «tnrnfrom Wa*E«6BB, whereb^S
of New York, greets Ferdinand PAibra, candidate for ad for the Senate Banking and Camney
New York CfiSnty District Attbrn?y.^n the Utterli which b probing WaU Street practleea,

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS

t ;'•

r' IS good news to learn that lher»
wilt t» no need to curt-fl-rapp*-

Ules for grapefruit this season la. spil-
ot the groat hurrican* damage. Then
will bo "plenty lor "aE at moaersto
prlces. — — _

Colery is one of the best fan vege-
tablea. delicious as a rellah. atolTad
or In salada ana^aJso-good-eooked.

'wKelher Buttered", -reamed ?r,b|*?*»£:
In addition it gives a

WILL PRESENT COMEDY
Plans to present a three-act

comedy, "The Punny Phlnnle" at

November 22
meetlng of the St. Mary's Alumni
Association Monday night The
cast will.be directed by Charles-A.
Bader. William" Yorke Is chair-
man- of the show committee. A

dal committee was..named con-
sisting of the Misses Marie 8ed-
lock, Anne Poklemba, Marion Oab-

ld P r t
presidtd and

was assisted by Miss Sue Btlder-
czyk, secretary. .."

An old Dutch painting of Pletro
dl Petri has been rescued from

short address was made by the destruction in a garret in Prague;
"Bev. Cornelius J. Kane and a so- It belongs to the 16th century.

beets and carrots, cabbage. eauiirWW-
er. broccoli and spinach ar« the best
vegetables for the coming week. Sweet j
^ad--rhlte-p-tatoea_--«_also_of..«-ed-
lent quality. Some white potato added.
to mashed Tarns or sweet potatoes
helps to g i n It flufflneas. •. .

frying site chickens are aTauabl-
at attractive prices ana" they can help
to make an attractive Sunday dinner.*
Many markets are also featuring
steaks, roasts u d chops from bees,
pork and lamb. Tjinners, therefore,
n«a_npt be monotonous. ; "~

Low Cost Dinner
Pan Broiled Bound Bleak

Baked. Potatoes
Creamed Onions

. , Bread and Butter
-Cottage Pudding Chocolate Sane*

Tea orCoffe* Milk .

Medium Cost Dinner -
rried-Chlcken-

_ _ Mashed Sweet PoUtoes
_Cauliflbwer_wHE_Cfieese i

Tomato Aspic - Salad Dressing
. Hot Biscuit: Butter

_ _ _ _ _1 Coffee Bavarian
Coriee ^X

.Very .Special Dinner
-Oysler-Cocktall-

Celery Olives —
RoastJlamb Browned Potatoes.

Glazed Carrots
Rolls Butter

Chocolate Eclairs
Coffee Milk '

WhowasWho?
.Bjr-LOtJiSE M. COMSTOOC

IF BUCK Is a very real tittle boy
to every "reader of Mark Twain'!

"Tom Sawyer" and "Hnckleberry
|;inn," It Is because bbth.tHe~an.thor
"of"S6 stpry. andTIl* artist who il-
lustrated It used real boj-s for their
models. -"'."'•

The Back Finn Mark Twain wrote
about was a childhood acquaintance
he portrayed exactly as he was, even

afc-fti =nr
•Ingle. suspenOcr_ strap'tliat-unteid
his patched overalls. "Hnckftberry
Finiy"—wrote -- Mark- Twain In - his
"Autobiography." "was Toin Bfank-
enslilp. Tom's father wni nt one
time town drunkard, an exceeding-
ly well defined and unofficial office'
of .Uiose days. . . . In Buckle-
berry Finn I bave drawn Tom ex-
actly as be was. Be was Ignor-
ant, nnwaslied, insufficiently fed:
bat he had as good a heart as any
bad boy. He was the only reaily
independent persoD, man or boy, jn
the community, and by.consequence
he was continuously hni>pj and was
envied by all the rest of us.r._.'• •;,-.••

Tho Buck Finn thelllustratof^1.
vy RpmhlP rtrt-w Ha

i

Bow of Audubon, N. J. Mark
Twulii selccled Kemble becitme lie
saw a resemblance to Hack In one
of Kenihle's drawings In Life.. Koth-

-ble-ln-tBrn-saw-Huck-ln-Court-MOri-
rls. tlien sixteen years old, tvhom be
"foumTTiIay.lns In a public school-
yard In the Hron*. . For. four Bol-
Inrs a week Court posed. for every,
'character'from Aunt Polly to Toin.
and tt Is Court whom rabsto'f us
visualize ..when-we think -of - Huck
Finn. Court himself many years
later confessed that he spent the
-w«ekly-foiir-dollors-for-candy+

ALL SOUD MEAT

Apple Sance
No. 2 Can

Sauerkraut
Large Can'

Peanut Butter Apple Butter
Selected

CARTON
FlacstaA' .

Rolled Oat?
Cherry PeppersDill Pickles

ar_15c
Orange Pekoe '

Tea Balls >
Baker's Cocoa

SAVE ON MEATS AT

ANDREW'S
JttEATMARKET
104 MAIN STREET Near R, K. Bridge

Where Everything's Low4n Price

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEG OF LAMB and LAMB
ROULEHE

HOMECUTTOB^
Whole FRESH.HAM.lb 14c
Fresh PORK LOIN (skin on) lb 14c
Fresh PORK BUTTS, whole, lbl 3c
Clean Loose Pork Sausage,21bs 25c
Ire* 16c
PrimeSffiLOEVSTEAK,lb. 2 5 c
Prime RIB ROAST, lb . ... 17c
Bottom Round, Cross Rib or Top

ih-^._ JSc
Boneless POT ROASTrlbrrrrrlSc

Boneless VEAL SHOULDER, lb H e
Legs and Rumps of VEAL lb . .15c
Smoked COTTAGE HAMS, lb 19c
^ASTINGCrn(]KENS,lb . . 24c

Bcw s
Schnabtl
gtmwwti #)««• on c*w «>"If*. *?
a Urtely Attended .rtJly ot th*
Irutt Ward Cbloied RepubllQan
clwubWednesdw night. A Worn-

• : - ' % '

A Thrifty Coal For Thrifty People ~

Nadel Coal &Supply Go. Inc.
W. Elisabeth Ave. Tel. linden 2-3240 Linden

Pork Shoulder

SPECIMS—^i

BEEFCIX
tlNDEN

PHONE UNDEN 2-2377

Friday and Saturday^ Oct 13-14

SUGAR-CURED SMOKED

i nsrns
POUND

Breast of

£
Prime Chuck

FRESH

FOUND

12
,•<-*•.:7

c . . . . . .

POUND

Chops
POUND

Roulettes
FOUND

SHOULDERSOF

Spring
POUND

Lamb 1 0
Legs and
Rvmprof
VeaT

POUND

12'
FOUND

16
Round Roast

ent
Arrested Twee

Former Re|ormatory In.
mate Arraigned Before
Judge Ward

1 Two arre-U ^"ont day was the
record that Harold A. Brown, SO

- i •"••

New Quarters Occupied
By Schwartz Shoe $tore

itog * complet4-ito»^.
aooes for men, women and chil-
dren. DavTd-ScImrt-, *ahway
•hoe merchant, .todajfbegan Mti-
M M la xompiettlr ohan«ed «nd
enlarged quarters in the -enovated
HartU bjjndliw. 1 « ism
Mr. Bchwarte-was originally lo-l
cated at i l l Irving street.

Ahnr>
Walker and. two officer- from
point Pleaaant on a statutory
charge br ft Pialnfleid woman.
Be had:P»~i*ailir>?>e«L«
by the Ralnfleld police on a

and
• • '

to . . .
«6 West

police Tueaday too-nlng on the

to Mrs, Margaret Jost,
vife of Nicholaa Jort, Jl Brans
street, was amljned berore
judge CUT-rtce A. Ward la Po-
Uce Court Wednesday, tie vas
held in oatt of »l,000 for the

. G r a n d Jury . • • •

Kamay. on parole from the
New Jersey Reformatory, r u

iitht to thli t l t t t r TMtfftWr
Walker after Woodteldfe anthor-

had sentenced-him to nlre
months imprisonment for a theft
from a chain store there. When
bt ->'»* pursued _by Patrolman
Romauu, ol Uie Wuodbridce po-
Uee, he -rrectad. the car In -which

_ was Jound_to_Jtoot_ from _the_
stoie. •' :

In all probability

_ ^ y _ p ^ g L
T P. 6 . Elks, and the

~lahway_aebrew-Congregation.—

be returned toithe reformatory to
serve additional seatences for the
Woodbridge and B|hway charges.

H. S. Commercial dub
Visits Wheatena Plant

Uembers of the' Cbmmertlal
high trhool

vtslt-d theptoat of the Wheateca
carp-ration Wednesday aft-rnopn
where they observed of flee meth-
cdi and practices. The group.

:--rhichr was In charge-of Mxz.
3ra-f^Meyer.-lncluded: Presideut
Miss Virginia. Wntel. Secretary
Ilia Blanche Dtets and the UUses
Phibmtna Pepe, Veronica Rltter.
M»xy : TomasoTic, R1U Knapp.
Rose Ru~gerl, Hn* Erikkila, C3a-
n-e Qreene, Jessie Mason. Claire

JB«e-. Belly Lamphear. Mar-"
-•jtrtte Monnett, -Jeanne Ran-

edtrag. Oene-
--»-e-Riefler. a ther Bunn. Pulla
Baurfe.

The club will hold a progr-s-
"Ivc Hallowrtn: party October

f t in the hotu- of ySfiota mem-
Krj. The r u t h Ambor high
school club win visit the local
dub ne« Wed&e-rtar afternoon.

Simplex iPiexles ihoes for chil-
dren: Enna JetUck and Polley
Pr«rt-n ehoes for women, and
JWendly Kve and a^rtahe shoes

WUllam J. Leahman, e-pe-i-
«nc-d ialf-man. has \

Schwarte customers;
A large amount of thought and

money has been' expended^to make
the'HarHa bonding one of tig
most attractli-s and conirenlent
•hoe stores in this section, oreat
effort has been taken to make
the store a pleasant place in which

Mr. Schwart- is a World war
veteran, having served overseas
with the 5th Division, and is a
member of Rahway post. «To. 6,
American l ^ ~ J ^
No. Ij

Bamberger's Have Exhibit
Of Pricelesa Persian Rnga

Tuesday afternoon on Bam-
-rger's_jlxth_:floocll)r. -Rudolt

Rlefstahl ot the New York uni-
versity and lecturer at the Metro-
politan Museum ga~e a lecture oh
antique Persian rags to some 500
women. Dr. Ttiefstahl procured
a priceless exhibition of- 16th,
17th and 18th century Persian
rugs for the' Bamberger Home
Forum, and these are displayed
at the store until October 21.

Dr. Rlefstahl. connoisseur of
OrltnUl art, divldediiU lecture
into three parts. 1, The social
classification - o f - antlque~rugr.'
Under this headuig he explained
by whom they were made, how

w#r» mprff and for ytwrn
they were made. 3 The function
of the rug In the Orient as com-
pared to its function in the west
S. Antique rug*, versus modern
rugs in respect to beauty, work-
manship, dye, etc. •

CABDINAL8 MEET TOMOBT
The~ cardinal A. A. will met

tonight in Veteran-' hall. Main
street, at which time report- will
be made by the basketball and
bowling committee. As this 15
the ptteial opening meeting of the
season refreshment* win be served.
The' meeting is scheduled for

32 Arrests Daring Sept
Members of the Rahway Police

department made 32 arrests dur-
ing September, according to the
monthly report of Police Chief
George Mdntyre, Jr., at the meet-.
ing of Common Council Wednes-4-thase >ho are prepared to unite
day night. Twenty-three auto
accidents were investigated in ad-
dition : to 20 other lnvesUgations
and 17 special probes. First aid
treatment was given .22 persons.

n?s

Better

ICE CREAM

WCTCAKET

Taste is sufficient proof to our claihi for a

superior ice cream. "Price is a secondary con-

sideration. Our ambition is to offer the best at

a price,-yithin.reachjojLall.

OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS. WEEK-END

MADE-RITE ICE CREAM

MAIN*and CHERRY STREETS
RAH^AY,N. J.

a. m. tomorrow in St. Michael's
cEurch, ~aj-anelh, lor Mrs. Ma-
Jldi B l l ?7 P l t t Eli

c , ,
Jldi Boll, ?7 Palmer street, El ia

beth. -widow of Peter Bffll,' Who
died •Wednesday . night in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. R.ay-
mofiU tamphe-T, 948 Rahway ave-
nue,, where she was visiting-. In-

cemetery, Elizabeth:.

Prettiest crew on many i> sea Is Shown,
t ili t P d a C l ifor m-iilin-; atPa-adem, CaL,in {reparati •the theme

Tfn S o s ^ t^ t tttld n anrnrslTfypnnnTit / K p a r > d a T
aaflorett--ar« the Mi-«e*Co<>avJanli,Booa^J<orthrnp aad Ltwis.

'olice Department Made Baptist Deacons- Adopt
Ujaique Membership Plan

At a biuiness meeting of the
First. SapUst church board of
deacons Wednesday night it was
voted to adopt an associate mem-
bership plan providing for affili-
ation with' certain limitations of

two stolen cars were recovered and
stolen ifluperty Valued at $2,400
recoTcred. ^ _

The arrests were classified as
fdBowsTj-jtu
tor vehicle
arrests for outside authorities

and
each for
battery.

atrocious . assauK
arson, breaking.

concealed weapons, fictitious li-
cense. plates, issuing fraudulent
checks, simple larceny, simple lar-
ceny of fowl, material witsess; tnT

' lmaking threats, no 'driver's license
or registration, parking near fire
hydrant.

on- s basis of' better religious
service and Christian fellowship
but not ready to accept -immer.
slon .and full membership re-
quirements. ' This .plan, is a dis-
tinct departure In church mem-
bership- and :.explained

Sidney - J>. OtenUalgh. and

tier presided at .the meeting.

t^wp.<^QPti^HfPRIDAY/.OGTQBER 13,1938 PAGE

| / native ot Oer»
ajany tnttaaad- pni. here fop the
past 4tVyM|tst > &m Is survived
by slx.dsitlghteT-, Mrs. Eva Wlm-
lner. On J John Lleb, Mrs fiugene
~taig4- -andj'Mrs. Robert Ly-Dan,
sal "~ff~~EU~hbeCll, ~Mrs. George
B/|ggi, iof,. Rahwav,, and Mrs
IfUnphear, of.̂  this place; two
sons,'-1Chirles"-and John J. Boll,
bô h of Elizabeth; Hi grandchil-
dren ah -st*.' great-grandehildren

1 tellyonwhy^Kopp-r- SfnhnarATaite

has lea* tub Ihsn ordinary fntli. H i e answer lies fa two

v Koppers Seaboard Coke btints clean and effi-
- deatlf. You, can btmk. it for tnaWf hoot* All bo-

came h.ti madeTBci-ntifically irom begifitting to end.
, And remember it takes l)/> tons of coal to make 1' toil

We Tiave been authorized ag agentg f6r this high-
grade fneL If you are Interested in knowing more

at it, write or caH-nB-tmrthe-phbnei—jOttrrift
•enutive will call on yon without any obtigal&n on

OKE
Chodosh Bros. &Wexler Inc.

p- ' = ' T E L RAH. 7-0S28

12 East Grand Street : Rah-vay, N. J.

. That's the combination you
find in the shoes We feature here

Unusual
Values

T O the—casual purchaser
shoes look smart, but i

shoes sold here smartness
below the surface. The

n!68t

goes

every pair of shoes sold here comes
solid comfort.

MILLER'S

119 MAIN STREET

'irxr)
— j
miti

i •

m a t

4

-"r

w

•-1 .*; "M

. A Joint .meeting of the Parent-
Teacher associations. .of Grorer
€levelandr-Washingtonj--and-Co-
lumblan schools will be held in
Orover Cleveland school, Tuesday
at.8 p. in.- After a business meet-

be given the
teachers lit the form of a Hallow-
e'en party. Those wishing to mask

; for the occasion 'may do so.

R-liW-y 7.0100

SPECIALS FOR SAfVRDAY

BEEF LIVER
pound ,.•'-.•---

BEEF TONGU65
e a c h .•.'.•.-.....-i;-.!V.
Prime
CHUCK

-Round Steak lb
^rterhouse Steak

LEGSofLAMB
pound ...'...J
Forequarter of
LAMB, pound,
VEAL CUTLl

I pound
' X

Join the UpverntnentV
• Big Recovery Drive

J ' B K T S

' Last week's Anniver&iy Sale ticoeeded our most optimistic hopes. It was so
successful.. ^and the public^ga^cM}uidc- f~

were offering... that we have determined to jnsW l^u secdiil
wetkevtx mcn'toilstatJixg. Don't miss'it! Don't fail to come in
and'stock-up on the items you need—Shop rtgularfy at your A4P
Store all through October while die birthday values are being offered.

GRANDMOTHER'S
OVEN-TRESH

Compare this value in our £ne ovcoJmh White—•-— - .
Bread! It it made o[ finest intrddieiits by « r : . , .

-Master Biker, and it <fae lame site and quality "-oilard
loaf tbat tdb tenenlrjr for l i e . Buy thit.bread Large
retulsrr/^»'ditthe Tam~r food btD. Remember! Lost
. . . All 'Grandmother'i Bread it toadt in strict
compliance w h h N R A retulafionav

. Oar Repjir
rnce

Special— Ending Saturday

Rye Bread

JS

• * • • ~~J-*l

For really FRESH Rye Bread . . : . try oof ic-
licioui Grandmother*! Hearth-Baked Loaf at this
special price I It's made of finett ingredients frith
a critpy ern-t/that teals in kt oveb-freth good*
s e a asd flav6"t7~ T-. ;

Standard •
H o t

-—Loaf— Rtnht
~-nee~~r~

Grandmother's Doughnuts Jo-. I5C

• * ' i

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END!: b. bat b. ba-

FLOURS I15 «-95'
Lucky Strikes, Old Golds 2 ̂  ^
Chesterfields Camels 21e 1*-..

Snowball Cigarette* MHIIMCMU S y > « l t

J r J l i l S b l l i y PANCAKB FLOUR.' Z PkP 1 5 °

K a r o S Syrup . . "1MOC

^HeinzSoups "*&25ZZ Z^ZS0

CUT YOUR MIfcit BILLS
"Wt discovered a thrifty little trick. I'm cooking and bakinf wirk Whit*
House "Milk. And you'd be surprised if you knew the difference it makes.
in my milk bills. . : - r

"Let me tell.you.tbo about the difference it makes in my meals;' W h i n ..
Houte makes' my' cream taucet richer. . • my custards smoother-.'.*• my'
creamed vegeiables creamier." ' " • ••. •

White Hooit M i * is nal milk. . . mil milk and on*/ milk . . .'with' .
about 60 per cent ol its natural water evaporated away (Fluid milk—fresh
from the cow^contains 87% water). ,-'.

t R<m>
.pk».

" Urge

WHITE HOUSE;
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATBD

tall SLI;
Utiuti Mimiuhi Ictni

. Comet Kice Flakes' 2 -v 15C SPECIAL

^ Beans

Our Quality Coffees i

EightO'Cbck ,ib.l9c I

Red Circle
IfuBa Coffw • la Bat, I b U w i i Oo«t Otao

«»tarn «>*'|>cfe Ota MHna-Sra>|.

Bokar > . ib.^2
. TW toot CtfcirtlM CVfa, Maw -i»h ih<Jt«
• lmaa...lbrlb>««aoIkttt<lrCb-K-tra<i(.

Frail Fruits and Vegetables' '
. SPECIAL ENDING SATURDAY::

Fresh Jersey' Spinach it. 5C

Sweet Potatoe* JERSEY . .4 ft*. 10c

¥eiiow:Tiiriiipr- 3i£ lifr
'HJRETJOtp—BijofS to 18 depending Otttbrirme

California Oranges . 35C

Mclntosh Apples 3 ^ 13e

Other Unusual VALUES

Quaker Crackles2 pip. 15C

Octagon

Lifebuoy Soap - l:

t
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_ PAOS, EIGHT THE RAHWAY RECQRIV-The Foremost S«nl-Weekly of Two .Comities-FRIPAY, OCTOBE

Elizabeth Girl Instantly Killed
: - In Clark Township Auto Crash
i: Continued From Page One •

^forehead requiring three stiches,
daceratlon of left knee requir-

seven stitches,, fracture of
knee cap* laceration of

>ht-<ar-wqnlriin. sit itHrhn.

Dr. Comunale came to the Rah-
way police headquarters at 12:20
a m. where he examined Wnorl
and issued the following state-
ments

fracture of right knee,
Vkceratidn of scalp reqolrinr two

.fracture—of- lettj&»Bfc_
mem, possible skull, fracture,
Sbosstble fracture of richt ribs.
treated at St. Elizabeth hos-
Stltal, Ellxabeih, by Dr. George
Sfaksin and Dr. Philip L. Wol-

Itlon was con-
Stdettd ..crittcal Ji____fa_____iplU__
^kautortucs at an "̂
'lay.

At 5:20 this moraine oL
i t SLEUiabeth hospital report;
y that the condition.of Miss
Saraat was fair." '"• . . . "
J Mary Baslmowlex, 16, of
Oanlet street, Hecman heights,
jfrort Beading, laceration of up-

lip. reqairinr twoTSEltchtsy"

_flcla__ Mali's Ai'in Brufc.ui Iir* •

and extremities.
bis. Maksin and Wol_in at

, Elisabeth hospital^ and then
HUsoharged, :
M Sophie Basimowicx, 17, Heg-
g h i h t ^ t j B d i 7
*nch scalp wound requiring five
Jtitches, bruised- left: arm, cot
Ma lower lip. Treated at Memo-

>tttl by Pr.
iv Condition considered
vcrioos*
•I Alex Basimowicx, 19, Hegman.
heights. Fort Beading, slight

•Sjbont body. Treated at Memo-
rial hospital by Dr. Comunale.
•Admitted as a patient.
_ John F. FarreU, 75 East Ha-
^elwood avenue, this city, scalp
ground, requiring- two stitches,
.cat oh rifht index finger, Iac-
"eraUons on Ti_ht lee requiring-
_}wo. stitches., .Treated at Memo-

—jrtal—hospital—by—Dr.—Comunale.—
Kssinc Motorists Take
Victims to Hospitals -
?;Mary and Sophie Raslmowicz

"The above (Wnori) has been
examined and I find him to be
under the lnfluenc __o> ___________
ing liquor and consequently I feel
that he is unfit to drive a car "

Patrolmen Crowley and Dunphy
were given valuable assistance at
the .scene of the accident by for-
mer Councilman Alfred C. Eeakes,
186 Bast Milton avenue, and John

3uSt OI SOU. Hi _JtUXIlSX~

Second Presbyterian Church
"The Spirit of Quiet Service"

will be the theme of the message
at the evening service at 7:45 Sun-
day with the Rev. James W.
Laurie; preaching. This Is the
third message dealing with "Jesus'
Program for the New Humanity."

-At thn morning sprvire-U a.m

ford street. •

Crash on Hallway Avenae
Sigmund Baranowski, 21 of 18

Elizabeth1 street, Jersey City, had
his right arm fractured last night,
when a machine operated by H.
J. Merkier, 38 Elizabeth street.

[Church Folk

By ANN PACE

r' IS good aews to grapefruit fu»
that in spite of the tremendous

damage done by to* hurricane to the
Texaa crop and leu serious damage
to the Florida crop, more recent fa-
vorable conditions In the crowmj.see-

theme will be "The Liberty of
the Christian."

w U ^». . - r of g sufflcrcut sup-
ply to satisfy grapafruic ungry jp-

The season has already be-

Young People's Society at 7 p. m
on the theme, "The Fine Art of
Living Together." This Is the first
of a series of programs based on
Stanley High's book "Today's
Y-outh-and-Tomorrow's World." —

The Ladles' Sewing Society will

\jHHI_f __!•__ v s i i r n ^ ISB W A I B M ^ * ^ -̂m v — ——

plentiful and the smaller sizes ore
rich in juice and reasonable in price
With the passing ot the Iced tea sea-
son, lemons have come down in price.
When iced tea no longer appeals, not
tea comes Into Its own It is wann-
ing and a-aplendld pick-me-up after
a day's work or shopping While eof-
i£a»s=a-strwur=appeal-et breakfast

enures "Monday at 3 p. m.,\ and
"w__-__so~_ponsor~&iuncheon-to be
given in~the^church-Wednesday;
at 12 p. m.

The pastor and Elder William
Ransom will attend the meeting
of Synod Monday and Tuesday at
Atlantic City .

_____qesdav' eveni_______he_____£
lng as a passenger, was in col-

driven by David McAllister, of
Hollings street, Avenel.

' Msikisr"s car—was proceeding
north on Rahway avenue, about
6:15 p. m. and had just reached

er:: Intersection—^of^Edgerton
road, .when McAllister, travel-̂

Ing south In Hahway avenue, a P
tempted to make a left turn into
Edgerfon road, and the machines
collided...

Baranowski was .taken to the
Memorial hospital where he was
treated by pr_._A, Qpmunale for
a ErokttfrighVarmT!"He~wartakelr
home after treatment. Patrol-
man Thomas Somers of the
Wodbrldge police department in-
vestigated, the accident. -. -,

Rahway People Visit
•Valley Forge Park

;^Agroup ofTtahway and Carteret
residents enjoyed a bus trip in
the de luxe coach of the Carteret
Bus Company to Valley Forge yes-

week service, the pastor wfll lead
icussiori on "

theme "Christ and the Modern
World—Application of the Princi-
ples of Jesus to Modern Problems."
This meeting starts at 7:45_pv.m..

The Junior Choir will rehearse
Friday-at-7-pw-m.-and-the-Church-
Choir:at"8"pr,m.

Rahway Youth Enlists

were taken
terday. Among the Rahway per-

_,, J-sons—visiting—the—historical—spot
fittal by Freeholder. Nicholas Pal- w e r e the Misses Emma Mix, Helen
aero, of Linden,-and Fred Hof-
fecker.' Republican leader of Eliz-
Sbeth, who were passing at the
ijiime of the mishap. The three
"Other victims were taken to the
Memorial hospital by other pass-
ing motorists. Patrolman C. J.
Crowley went to the St. Elizabeth
hospital to learn the condition of

* the patients" there, while Patrol-
man Clifford Dunphy conducted
the investigation at the local hosr.

— pltal. Palermo and Hoffactor
Were assisted in bringing the pa-
tients to the Elizabeth hospital
by Motorycle Sergeant Harry
Johnson and Motorcycle Patrol-

Clarkson and H. Unnston, Mrs. A.
White,- Mrŝ  C. Nichols, Mrs. A. M.
'arley Mrs Branet, Mrs. E. Ritter,

Mrs. Sara Whltaker, Mrs. Harry
Cook. Mrs. J. P. Dunn and Mrs. H.
Walsh.

HONOBED ON BIRTHDAY
The birthday of John P. Living-

ston was honored by Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Mainzer, 39 Jaques ave-
nue, by p. party-Wednesday night
Those present-were: Mr. and Mrs.
John B: Livingston, Miss Marie
E. Livingston, Miss Lettia Living-
ston, John Mainzer, Jr., and Mr
affd"~Mrs7~Jnvraiainzsr:

^ M ( K 3 m i r e o *
See department.
•,'Mary Raslmowicz. who is a

of^aopirie mid Alux 'Ra-
ilmowicz, was brought to Rah-
way police headquarters fcy Pa-

wiey ana sent to her
home by Lieut: Cr Fred Clos. who
also telephoned. the_W_oodbridge
police to notify the parents of So-
Shie and Alex Rasimowicz of the
accident.
Driver Examined
Pr Dr. Comunale

In Army RadioXorps
John C2arniewy, 18, son of The-

odore Czamlewy, Lincoln boule-
yffiLJtki?- i-fty-J^S? _?n^5t?d ?°£.
the—Signal-Corps-;ai-iForf:-M6n-
mouth, and will 'take the radio
course, Sergt. Carl A. Thomas,-in"
charge of the Army recruiting sta-
tion at Elizabeth, announced to-
day. Czarniewy was graduated
from Rahway high school in 1932.

Sergt. Thomas states there are
several vacancies for the Air
CorpsrMitchell-Field.-N. -Y.;- In-
fantry, -Jort—Wadswortn,_N.-_Y.:'
Signal Corps, Fort Monmouth: In-
fantry, Field Artillery, Coast Arr
tillery and Engineer corps in
Hawaii and the Panama Canal

Food Market Advice

and afterdinner.-tca is juat t&eHilas
' — _ _ * _•_ . _ **^.^fc* A n H * & * ' A S * s n i m \ * ^ioc June)}. JfJetEQfiS .tj*_or_m£P£.
Coffea,in addition to 1U use asaberv-
erage, is one ofthe- 'finest ~ flavor-
ings according to the Quaker Maid
Kitchen. They suggest that coffee
bavarian is a particularly delicious
dessert for special occasions. Just
fold one cip of cream, stiffly beaten.
Into a pint of coffee gelatin after it
hiiVhogimtyset aria chill unWflnn.

M Dttr*P y° B e t * " " tMtu *^.w w « .
Apple sauce is a favorite with many

people. Stewed apples are a variation
-of-tins-dlsh-not-eo-eommoaly-known.
Peeled and quartered apples are
dropped into a boiling syrup made of
equal-quantities of sugar and water,
and cooked until tender. Stick cin-
namon or red cinnamon drops add
flavor^Any-good cooking ai>ple may
-be-usedr-At :this-«eason-McIntosh
and Jonathan" apples are Tho out-
standing varieties for cooking. They
are also good for eating and for
—Tokaygrapes, a red-nrm- variety

from California and local Concord
grapes t n both plentiful. Concord
grapes make delicious jelly with add-
ed pectin and also conserves and

*^October Is the outstanding month
for cauliflower and In many sections
the weather has been very favorablt
- " "- ThT T'*"*y 'MT^fft• _iay • * ^ f t f a * O ^ l a j a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * m

is exceUent and the price onusuaUy
low. BroecoU also la an excellent fall
vegetable.

<S»»-wesiher-li-f»*oraW»-to-the.

Rahway Youth in Idaho
Says Snow Falling There

George Harraden, one of the
youfts from Rahway- in Com-
panr 283 or the Clvfllan Con-
servation Corps at Placerville.
Idaho, in a letter this week to
The Rahway Record stated
that the corps entrained Sunday
for Camp Dix at Wrightstown,
N. J. He said every New Jersey
lad "was anxious, to get back.to

—Vwoi w v s u r a M > — » ^ . V M ^ - . « » ....•
growth of spinach and there Is plenty
ot this vegetable in good quality. Left
over spinach wakes a good cream
soup, tlmbale. or salad mold. Poached
eggs In a spinach nest make an at-
tractive luncheon or supper dishr- Ice-
berg lettuce U unusually Jew In price.
A thin crosswise slice offers variety

Oa It can_ be put

psar, m *M,W*. •»•*.,• » - —.-
spbonloroTintted fruit w

-Frylng-chlekens-are ButUng-ln_a-
strong bid for attention and In both
quality and price, they are attractive.
While chicken fried in butter and
served with cream gravy is delicious
a-simpler method of cooking it is to
have lrspHrdown th^baek-and-atter-
_,_i*, i.w fc,.».»i.—>.•!,» II In • KiJdotting* with butter, bake 11 lu-a-bot
oven tor one-half to three-quarters of
«n hnnr. This is called oven-broU-
tin n"iiTi ^m»,.w w n m »*«•.•---.•»•-
Ing. The larger also or fryers may
be stuffed and roasted.

For other meats there is great lati-
tude of cHblee-wlUrall.ciiU of beef-
steak, dbs of oeef, legs of lamb, and
hams worthy of attention.

.Wlth-lncr«a*ta_L_cooiness cysters
ha-re Increasing app«al.̂ O-f»ter cork-
tan. suw, fried and scalloped oysters
a n all favorites and easy to prepare;
Beware, however, of overcooking oys-

Jera_ns4t_makes them, tough. •

St. Paul's Young People
Hold Supper Meeting

- A supper was held In St. Paul's
parish house by the Young Peo-
ple's society Tuesday night. Miss
Jean Felton was Jn_charge. assist-
ed by Warwick Felton. Etta Van
P&t, Betty Felton and Lewis
Springer. • • .

-The-guests-wers:—TheTRey._H.

James LaBar, Earl Weisert. Mr.
and Mrs. Donagan. Avenel: and
Harry Simmons, Jr., and . Miss
Bstty Helms, advisers. .__

St. Paul's Social Group
__P_Ians_40dj Anniversary

Arrangements for a program to
celebrate the 40th anniversary
and to hold election of officers
during the jnext- meeting were
made by the Social chapter of
St. Paul's Episcopal church Tues-
day night in the home of Mr? H.
A.-L. -Sadtler. ~ — _

Mrs. Hugh Roarfce. Mrsl P. CV
Macann and Mrs. Harry Beam
were appointed to arrange the an-
niversary celebration.

A nominating committee con-

DEMOCRATS FLAN DANCE ,
The Second Ward Democratic

club will hold a dance in Central
11, Waite

! G. O. P. HAS CARD PABTT
I Many persons enjoyed a card
pary given by members of the
Fourth Ward. Republican club

in charge of a committee headed
by Herbert E. Buhl, assisted by
Charles Rommel, John L. Markey,
Joseph Swierk, James E. Patten.
Clarence Titus, Miss Emma Ryan,
Mrs. Sebastian Gsdfrey, Harry
Warback, Miss Eileen Dunn, Miss
Marie Loughlin, Eugene Hlckman
and Anthony -Bdresch. — •

~BecorOmas-Pay-

Fred Weiss, 67 Albert street.
| Winners at cards were Mrs. G.
i Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sut-
] closse, Mrs. Howard Toms, Mrs. B.
Splane, Mrs. C. S. Trimmer, Mrs.
William Armstrong, Mrs: George
White, George Metcalf and Mrs.
Weiss. Winners at bagatelle Were
Mrs. Toms and Mrs. Albert Collins.

'Miss Alice Carlson.. Roselle, was
-winner-of-the-special-prize;

sistihg of Mrs. Harry iieamTMrsT
George Lang and Mrs. Walter
Clos was chosen.

It was decided to continue the
Friday afternoon card parties In
the parish bouse. A season prize
will be awarded. Mrs. J. C. Pick-
ens and Mrs. Mathew Armstrong
were in charge this month.

Miss Lillian Gross presided,
with Mrs. Armstrong., treasurer,
and Mrs. Heid. secretary.

Rahway Rangers Defeat
Staten Island Booters

U. S. Russia May
-The—Rahway Rangers_opened_

their season in the Newark and
District- -League*-with a decisive
win over the-Staten Island Fa-

Rimriiy'' at Warlntnwi

TJasten Business Recovery

RAHWAY BEDDING
COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

SPECIAL PRICES ON

MADErOVER
During the Fall

Housecleanlnr Season

We rebuild and sterilize your
mattresses to look like new with
|«ur special service.

ONE DAY SERVICE
r We take the mattress away in
the morning and return it in
the evening.
(ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
L. GIVEN

We Also Rebuild Box
Springs

JUST PHONE......
I RAHWAY 7-0318
\ SPECIALS—I—
'' THBEE IN ONE

HIGH C

:

With Enameled
Comode and
Knsmflrd Tray

100% SOK FLOSS

__. MATTRESS—
mth Attractive
ncUng

Bollywood Linen
WINDOW
BBADES". T::~T

Rahway Bedding
"L Coi m

8TREET,

park. The final score gave the
local group a 4 to 0 win over the
Staten Island booters.

The Rahway outfit had the
:ame well in hand from start to

flnlsh-and-scored twice" in_each
half while .their opponents were
unable to garner "a single tally.

The Rangers will meet the Ho-
boken Unlteds of that city in Ho-
boken Sunday. ' .

DEMOCRATS PLAN PARTY
Final arrangements for a card

party were made by the Fourth
Ward Democratic club in session
Wednesday night in the City hall.
The affair will be November 2 to

The scenes nborct ilioninc old and new motbods of fnrnilnR in Soviet Russia, illustrate the big
jilep forivnrd the'U. S. S. B.has taken in the agricultural pluisc .of., her gecond-^Fire-Year** n»n^
RUKSIK'K need of machinery and mnterinls under her Klpintic profrram promises well for Amcri.

.run tmile if President Franklin Roosevelt, left, pntcliro ltuxso-Anierlran diplomatic relations with.
—BolshevlBt-pnrty bps»,-JoBef-Stalln,-rlpht. J : _

T)EKOItE Congress meets again land debated the- problem
_Z1_— perhaps-sometime ln_ No- w h e t h e r o r not -to shake hands tindirectly

1 o 1 1 . 0 " . and make up with Russia. | though It denies the charge.
vember-President R o o s e v e l t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j B u l a d v o 0 ( l t e . o f r e c o g n l l l o n

or [has been accused of participating
ds'Indirectly In tb»se maneuvers,

opposed rec-W t n r ^ o r e j o r m a M i p i o . ; ^ — ' - ^ ^ L ^ r ^ ^"jhav,
matlc relations between the j m a | n arguments. Some contend s e t f o r t h t h e foll6wlng .advan-
United States and Soviet Russia.
If he takes this action, he will

_____ Some contend
dlplomatTc reiations should not tages_that they say would result:

! n n w reUtlon betweenbe restored until Sr.vlet Russia
n e w reUtlon between

America and Russia would leadhave (1) solved a 16-rear-old ad-jacknowledgeK the debt it owes,
ministration problem and (2) j the United States and Its clti2ens. to co-operation between the two
opened to the United States a'(In 1918 the Soviet government Powers in maintaining peace in
vast—potential—tmarket^ which" annulled all state debts contract- H n e Orient, and In furthering the
should help Immeasurably In led by the aristocratic Kerensky cause of disarmament,
speeding up our economic recor-j government. Including one of
ery. f 193.000.000 due the. United

It has been estimated that rec-iStates. - another of $441,000,000
oKnltion of Russia would bring!due American citizens.)

dreds of million dollars in Soviet [recognition has been that ol
orders for raw materials and'. Communist propaganda. In an i wide insecurity.

2. It would demonstrate the
possibility of a capitalistic and a
communistic government dwell-
ing together in peace, and thus
.remove-oneTof. the tunslong which.-.,
today-causes a feeling of world-

manufactured goods.
'

And, Most important of all.effort to foist Communism
* * * ' dtlier countries of thc'world and i It would bring to American busi-

CINCE Novom'uer, 1017. when | to eliminate tho capitalist system. I ne83 as a customer a nation'of
^ the Bolshevist government ;tho- "Third Intcruatlonale." ea-j 160,000.000 people conlrolllnfr

Wilson withheld rcco'giiliibn. four]tried to propagandize its idcaij the earth, say advocates of recog--
•dmlnlBlrnHnnn—haul—pnniirrrri liljroad.—Tha Sevl»t «ov4>romeat-l-oltion.

niS UttUVC Ol»l>C
The other day r saw a flock

of deer that was the prettiest
sight thaH-ever-Baw.—he-wxote^-
"The deer season opened here
October 5. Snow is starting to
fall now."

Sloose home in charge of Law-
rence, Coman._ _A_hou__-to-house

presided, with Miss Anita. Hlggins,
secretary^

Tne next meettng will be Wed-
nesday night at 124 Main street.

Don't Wait Til Winte
Have Tom- Heating Rant

Troubles Corrected Now. We
Are Experts and Assure Too
Satisfactory Work at Mmi-

mum Cost.

Estimates Free!

274 Main Btree*
Telephone Bahway 7-U41
Overhauling Our 8pedaltr

Tailor Shop
is NOW t

—Ready To Serve
attb«

:New Location
•151 Irving Street w Rahway

Next to Bahway kadeiisi_______ _

_ME]NI'S SUITS Made to Measure at Popular 1

ef Tfce Bahway Sword staff

Use The Classified Ads

s E:C ON D< - N S - S E C J I - O N
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Acceptance " -
The wide-spread genuine belief la. #**_»_•
terisl found in the news and aaiWUHtqf
columns of The Bahway Becord k t t Itr«B
our readers a tasting trust In their newspapm

Telephone Rahway TfflO^I

favid Nmleil as President
Abe WeteActs as Master of Induction Ceremonies in

Which local Lawyer Becomes Head of Rahway
Hebrew Congregation; Many Attend Affair

On Any Mans

DaSCOOMT SUIT or OVERCOAT

-Cleaning—Pregaing—Repairing

Is a prominent local lawyer with
jfcwark. - - .

The new presideat of the con-*
l was Inducted b Ab

_^thla cl̂ r andta

rrtgatlon was Inducted by Abe
Welti. who sirred u master ot

Mta.% and WMMBV GanMab lowlni other officers:, tiu preti

We Solklt T«or lUfami* Cat! aad DeUnr . Apperaanm;, flnaaeial
Kcrclary, Abe^»fluer|

trustee for-one-yearf Fimnk
now:u: trurtee for flye years.

i* u» m l stag that w wm be aMe to hatt atter
repeal b f o o d to omr ewmtlrtti (took •* » dlffenat
Imported and J t i n H o brews Tat;.MMî sjea, l a tm tai
stout of the U Tarietyt U(ht wtoea ef the same per-
««taat.: and HegawaX Kipiffrt. and Canada Dry

Followinx hU-inrtallatlon Presi.
dtnt NeedeU named tte__toilow-
ing committees and
HtbrfwBoam.ofBdocallo3.Abe

| Miller. efcsJrman: O*tid 8<a>warti,
Herman OembUnf and l « o Rich;
rtllgious advisers, eolomon P*r-

Illhter bercracai fer i
- -A BBEW K>sV BVKBT TASTE"

The Beverage Shop
Street ._.'_._ J.::^-.._R"hway !*• J.J

PHONE RAfiWAY 7-2299_

'ommunlty welfare eoaimit-
I M Rich, fthalrm»n; -Louis

Miller Ira U . Parber. Lester
Prtcf. DtTld 8chwart«, Hurray
Silusian, Kasriel t e n u k y . Max
Mislcin and Jack Kafaa. "'•

FoUowini the Installation cere-
monies several entertainmen
numbtra weie presentwrbyMrs.
i « t e r Price ana Mrs; Inrlnj; C»o-
lodner. who sans -selecUoriS in
H b ^ d B B h
•ram was concluded with the He-
brew National anthem and the
'Star Bpangled Banner." ." . . . ' . . .

was s e r y e d j i S O o K ~

br aU the
the leadership of Abe- • Weite.
Other talks, were made by for-

p»HiMi>nt̂  Hnrry Rotdn
Ira' M. Parber. President KeedeH
and Rabbi Hyman. Plshbone.
BabU PUhbone offered pruer'
for the recovery of PrejUdeat

, !»tter who la tlsnterogsf
IT in. . •... ^W?m*

Short tails In behalf of ..the Toa-
dies' atnollary were made by Mrs.
Jack Kagan who Jc jjpnK presi-
dent during- the JBheis of Mrs.
Saul Bell, and Vice President Mrs.
Herman Herer. •.", . . . '

Honcst,;,Retui?n&
1 J $2,000,000

DifaddXeQ. Hedges, ColoniaJResidejit,
Funeral in New York City Yesterday
Business Manager of Good Housekeeping Magazine

;for 20 tears, Died Tuesday in New York Hospi-
' tal; Prominent in Publishing Field

-Puneral services were held at 19 30 yesterday'morning at
P T ^ I I l l B i r f c r T t V T T r i • « • • • • • • • ^ . • • • • • • • • [ •! » •! . .^— "(0-*—»»« ^m-rm • . • • •

Hedges, 52. of Dover road, Colonla, business-manager ~oif
lusekeeplng magazine, who dled,at » a. m. u-uesday at the1

...•em»-h08pitalr4few^<ir«PKferi after an flhiessJot-se "
weeks-caused by a heart ailment. Burial was in the plot of
Hedges family at Bridgehampton, tong Island.

Mr. Hedges,*'who was one-of* ' ~
I

the

Mr. Hedges,who was o , _ .
the best known and most highly I American magazine publishers at

publishing field, was born March

..Oscar Strort«l./an artist-who
paints deserts' and oceans In Ms
-obscora—atodlo-^la
CBllf, retnraea to: «n Indiana
man a baj; contalnlnc; 52.000.000
in securities dellrered to Slroo-
bers New York hMel room by
mlsUke. And;Stroebel. son of a
Cincinnati banker, i s Id he.didn't

-want, the J1000, reward;he was
t f A ' *

of Bronx, New York. A gradu-
ate .of Chapln school, in' New
York City, the deceased foUowed

convention at Berlin. His ad-
part dress-to-a^group-of-European-pub--

lishers on : American. magazine

a^budness'career.inJthe.jpublish-
fcg-lieid-before-ioinlnK-thejtaft
of TOooaTHousekeeplngrin—1«11T
He- became Eastern -advertising
manager at the magazine and

Its advertising

f -collecting
oldZprints ormftrinersubJectsiMrr.
Hedges', chief \ diversion was golf.
He was a member of the Colonia
Country and Baltnsroi clubs: the

manager. . "" ' . ' -;

His'work .with Good Housekeep-
ing began at a period when It was
evolving its welFfcriown, principles
ln—pubUshlug^and^adverttaigft
Hfc Influence was constantly ex-
erted in behalf or truth In adver-
tising practice and fair dealing In
business^
Betiresenled American
MaguiMS At Berlin

In 1929 Mr. Hedges represented

Free Delivery x/% Dozen Bottles and Up

? . 1 CITY
^Cherry St. Rahway Onl
EXTRASPECIE ^

tfl

Elib Veal Chops, lb-.. 19c

Veal Cutlet, l b . . . . . 3 5 c
Pork Chops J b . . . . . . . 1 4 c
Rib LarabCBops, J b ^ ^

Sirloin Steak,lb
PorterhonseSteakJ
Round Steak, l b . .
Loose Sausage, lb
IinkSausage,lb

14c

—SANDERSi
BEER KING

: OBARRELS i^—
All Sizes—1 to 50 Gallons

Budwelser Hop Flavored MALT
59c a Can

Bottled Beer on Ice

HUNCH'S
HOBTOrrS-
BTJPPEBT'S
SCHMIDT'S
EDELBBAU
OLD STOCK
TEOMMEB'S
TJTICA CLTJB
BUDWKISES •
KHEDJGOLD
GOLDENBOD

_PABAMOCTJT
KING'S BEEB
TJtON PILSNEB
COPNTBY CLUB
IMPORTED BEEB
PETEB DOELGEB
ELIZABETH BBEW

FEIGENSPAN BEEB
-TOPr-MALT TONIC

KBTJEGEB'S (Finest)
KBTJEGEB'S (Special)
PABST BLTJE BTOBON
SCHAEFEB'S BEEB

Halt and Bops
STEINS—BAB' SUPPLIES
GLASSWARE—CBOCKS

BARBELS. COOLERS, etc
Beer Cooler* »WS0 Complete
- Make Yoor Own Soda

20 Flavor*

SANDERS
148 MAP? ST., BAHWAY

k

i l l i l
Cross RilrRoaslvlb .:. 21c
Top Sirloin Roast lb .
Bot. Round Roask4b^
TOk SKouTdenTb
Pork Butts, l b . 15c

Young Fow
Rump of Veal, l b .

llv_

reputation for quality at amarisgly low pricesis both, tested anipjaiyed every day by the hun-
dredg of_wise and thrifty honseyives who have made Adolph's a habit. If yon h ^ ^

-ihe seci^ofLthoughtfuliuving^do'M at.^^

COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETELY RENOVATED MARKET

AD sizes, lb

PRIME

Roast
POUND

20c

Fresh

ethics and methods was a jotable
contribution to the program iof
the convention

Metropoutan - AdvertlslnK Golfers'
association and- the Winter and

Please Turn to Page 5, Section n

Labor's Chief
Calls on FDR

William Green, president-of
the American reiteration or La-_
l>or. Is shown nlwve u* ho left
the While Ilouscreceutly nftoi"

dent llooscvclt. Under Grq^n'tt
leadership, and; aided' b)v_;tho.
N H A n i o ^ c m e T t t . — l a b o r -*••••••

-teemo williin niKlu »C-4w
—»l\orter l'.ourn, higher pay:
climinatlou of child labor'anil
"collcclivo IiarBaininR." . '

EdHeationJop
Board of Education Considers Possibility of Disc6n»

tinuing High School[Privileges in Linden •pjS
"— Raifiway; Appoiht~Neio~Board~~Memb~ers

•,:,MHf Twmshli.. OctL_li-gace^JltfU.as__.___^_J_g^
tuition. Mll'and the lact that the township Is almost pennuess,

tt-rt_-_aeeting-4n-the-school tmnriihg TuB
nlght,'seTiously considered the possibility or diseonUmitag Wgra
education lor township children now"studying at Unden ancCHaa
way high schools. Mayor W. E. Myrick-told the board that he did;
not laiow where sufficient funds -were coming from t<rcontinue t l»
local schools and high school privileges in-Unden and Railway:

No teachers' salaries have been * ~ ~ '. *~
'pointed to the Board of •Educa-
"tion because, of the removal of
two former members from t£e:

p ^ s _yet, but
the board voted to pay. Linden
$55450 and Rahway $1,000 for
high school: tuition. District
CTerk_Charles_H. Brewer pointed
out that the state educational au-
-thorities-—will:-not— countenance
the curtallmemt of high school
education until the township had
•tint used every fhpans to h i i

appeared to sit 'on thefunds and was unable to furnish
coal to heat the township school:

Two mew members were ap- Please Turn to Page 3, Section '.

township
mer n
>. spr. David J SicBride 7'

named; to succeed George
.Dobson_who_ had. moved to
den ahd~ had" hbt^attended the "
past four meetings, and Lawrence
Roach to replace Thomas. Tint-

1 U. W<»Hdd.

'-."43

tly

Great Opportunity Week
Friday, October 13 to Saturday, Ocfober 21 Inclusive

. * • PER CENT
OP T

M i m PURCHASE MADE IN OUR STORE

Armour
Small

Smoked

ALL BOLOGNA
J31ANKFURTERS
LIVERWURST

Whole or

String Half

!• mih Killed

3 to »V_ powad average, POUND

FINEST

Pot^Roast
(Whole or Strips) POUND

Q Finest Fresh Killed

ib Maryland 8 to 10 pound average

In Cooperation

the Nation-Wide

NRA Buy Now
Movement

PRESSED HAM
POLISH BOLOGNA

BEST

CUT

Fresh Green
Stringless
BEANS, 2 lbs for

Simpson
LETTUCE, 2 heads for

rge-and Crispy

Loin Lamb Chops, lfeJ!
Sho. Lamb Chops, lb 11
Pork Roll $

or

FINETRESH

EhTfim
Fresh Shoulder
of PORK, l b ; .

DOZEN

19c
Cash and Carry—No Delivery

i

•"••5

w h o l e , l b .....

Fresh SPARE
REBS,4b . . ,,

TAYLOR MAID

Cooking or
Eating-APELES.
5 lbs for

Fresh Roasted
JUMBO PEANUTS

. THIS IS NOT A-.SALE_ , : _. :

Do not confuse this Opportunity Week

with the ordinary sale in which a few items

THE ABOVE IS A REPRODUCTION OF A HARRIS
SALES SLIP SHOWING HOW TOD SAVE

DURING OPPORTUNITY- WEEK.: ._

are offereiaLreduced prices.; This Oppor-^

tunity Week offers^YOU an^opporrimity-to-

participate in a saving of 10% cash discount

below regular prices on any article pur-

chased from our stock, Friday, October 13;

to Saturday, October 21 inclusive.

14 Cherry Street

Don't Wait—Take Advantage of the Low Prjees

and Save ait AdtTitiooalTO PerXenFoiTAny Purcfiase^by^

quart-

FREE DELIVERY

"SHOP^HERE^IN PERSON^R BYPHONE"

SHOPPING NOW AT

Harris Department Store
Main Street Rahway
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PAGE EIGHT

Elizabeth Girl Instantly Killed
r, IQ Clark Township Auto Crash

Continued From Page One'

^forehead requirinc three stlches,
•laceration of left knee requir-

fir. Comunale came to the Rah-
way police headquarters at 12:20
a. m. where he examined Wnorl

knee cap, laceration of
ht ear requiring six stitches,

of right knee,
•laceration of scalp requiring two
Stitches, fracture of. left fpre-
w m , possible stall—fracture,
Sbosstble fracture of right ribs,
ilreated. at St. Elbabeth hos-
SltaL Elizabeth, by Dr. George
y o ^ r i n̂ H -Qry-Phl

-%in—Her-condlttoi
^dcred-critlot-by-thg hospital

nthoritles at at* early sjonr to-

and issued the following state-
ment: -; • '

"The above (Wnorl) has-been
examined and I find him to be
uadsr the influencs or intoxicat-
ing liquor and consequently I feel
that he is unfit to drive a car."

Patrolmen Crowley and Dunphy
were given valuable assistance at

s At 5:20 this moraine officials.
« t St. Elisabeth hospital report-
*d that the condltion-of Miss
Saraat was fair.
% Mary- Rasimowicz, . 16, of

Vasderwende, of South Ruther-
ford street.-— •
Man's Arm Broken In ~
Crash_on Hahway Avenue

"Sigmuad Baranowski, 21 of 18
Elizabeth street, Jersey City, had
his right armfractured. lastnight,-

Jteniel street.
h>iVfiBT- when-a-machine-operated^by-Hr ot-Synod-Monday and Tuesday at
^ T j . Perkier. 36 Elizabeth street, Atlantic City '•

Up. requiring two stitches,
ple contusions of face,
and extremities. Treated

tors. Maksln and Wolgih at
-Ettnbethr^tospital-and-then^

ri,- Sophie Radmowic*. 17, Heg-~
inan heights, Port Beading, 7-
3nch scalp wound requiring five
}tlft>hes, bruised left arm, cut

—ma lower-lip. Treated at Memo-
rial hospital by Dr. A. R. Comu-
Jpale. Condition considered
Serious.

Port JCeadinr, slight
to chest -and braises

*toot body. Treated at Memo-
3ial hospital by Dr. Comnnale.
•Admitted as a patient.
^ John F. FarreU, 75 East Ha-'-
.selwood avenue, this city, scalp
*\round requiring two stitches,

-Jartrw right index Tfinger, lac-
"entions on Tight -leg requiring
Jwo stitches. Treated at Memo-

1.hospital by Dr. Comunale.
Motorists Take

; to Hospitals
"Sophie Rasimowicz

were taken to the Elizabeth hos-

^ersejrCity;-in-"whiclr-he-was: Tid-
ing as a passenger, was in col-
lision, with a car owned and
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Railway Youth in Idaho
Says Snow FaUing^There

- ' . " /•,'

[Church Folk
Second Presbyterian Church
"The Spirit of. Quiet Service"

will be the theme of the message
at the evening service at 7:45 Sun-
day with the Rev. James W.
Laurie, preaching. This Is the

"-Jesus.'

By ANN PAGE

F' i s good aowi to grapefruit fans
t

Program for the New Humanity."
At the morning service 11 a. m..

the Christian.'*'*
Miss Vivian Graves-will lead the

Young People's Society at 7 p. m.
on the theme, "The Pine Art of
Living Together.'1.. This js-ftie.flrst
of a series of programs based on

to the Florida crop, more recent fa-
vorable conditions i s the growing see-
•loDis fliivQ'DPomiBo of- *% imtnciciit -^PP*

•ply to satUfj-grapotwit—.uogry-ap«-
petites. The season has already be-
gan, a bit earlier than usual.

California. Valencia oranges are still
plentiful "and the smaller sizes are
rich In Jules and reasonable In price.
With" the pasting ol tho Iced tea sea-
son, lemons have come down in price.
When iced tea no longer appeals, not

hold a special meeting at the
church Monday at 3 p. m., and
\tilUalsb~sponsor~a~ luncheon to be
given"iri^the'churcbrwednesdayr
a t 12 p . m . _.._• ..

The pastor and Elder William
Ransom will-attend • the-meeting

lngrand--i--apleodM^plck-me-up-iJter; -bergJettuoe is unium
O.dny'i^varfc or shopping, ^vhn^**^^ A thin rrniiaTriiMt all

driven by David McAllister,
Hollings street. Avenel.

of

-Wednesday evening at the mid-
week service, the pastor will lead
the discussion on the general
theme "Christ and- the Modem
World—Application of the Princi-

-Msikier's- car -was-proceeding

IWday at 7 p. m. and the Church
Choir at 8 p. m.

ing south in Rahway avenue, at-
tempted to make a left turn into
Edgerton road, and the machines
collided.

Baranowski jwas .takerito the
.emorranjospiEaT where" he was

treated by Dr. A. Comunale fo£
a broken right arm. He was taken
home alter treatment. Patrol-
man Thomas Somers of the
Wodbridge poliC5~department in-
vestigated the accident. ~ ,

Railway People Visit

Rahway Youth Enlists
In Army Radio Corps

A group of Rahway and Carteret-
residents enjoyed a bus trip in
the de luxe coach of the Carteret
Bus-Company_to4falley-POrge-yes-
terday. Among the Rahway per-
sons visiting the historical spot

Bital by Freeholder Nicholas Pal-1 were-the.
»efo, ol Linden, and Fred Hof-1 ciarksonand H. TJrmston, Mrs. A.
Ibcker, Republican leader of Eliz-1 white. Mrs. C. Nichols. Mrs. A. M.
Sbeth, who were passing at the
iUme of the mishap. The three
'other victims were taken to the

MW H°l°n

Parley Mrs Branet. Mrs. E. Ritter,
Mrs. Sara Whitaker, Mrs. Harry

D d
Memorial hospital by other pass-
ing motorists. Patrolman C. J.
Crowley went to the St. Elizabeth
hospital to learn the condition of
the patients there, while Patrol-
man Clifford Dunphy conducted
the investigation at the local hos-
pital. Palermo and -Hoffacker
wetSiassUtedTJjUbringing: tbe'-pa-'.
tients to the Elizabeth hospital
by Motorcycle Sergeant .Harry
Johnson and Motorcycle Patrol-
man McGuire of the Elizabeth po-

Cook, Mrs. J. P. Dunn and Mrs. E.
Walsh.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
The birthday or John p. Living-

ston was honored; by Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Mainzer, 39 Jaques ave-
nue, by p. party .Wednesday night.
Those present-weie:-Mrr-and:Mrs.
John B: Livingston, -Miss Marie
E.Tjivingston, Miss Lettia~ Living-
ston, John Mainzer, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Mainzsr.

.Mary Rasimowicz, who is a
cousin of Sophie and Alex Ra-

-atoowlua, wat, biuixaht to Hab.-
way police headquarters hy Pa-
trolman Crowlev nr\A wrfr*f"~Rer'

w 1
-11

h

home by Lieut. C. Pred Clos. who
also telephoned the Woodbridge
police to notify the parents of So-
fihie and Alex Rasimowicz of the
accident.
Driver Examined
py Dr. Comunale

RAHWAY BEDDING
COMPANY

-ANNOUNCES

MATTRESSES
MADE OVER

Durinr the Fall
_ _Honsecleaning Season

at-. *7-4B p. m

^ X z f ^ - e w j y j a ^ . m n ^
odore Czarniewy, Lincoln boule-
vard, this city, has enlisted for
the Signal Corps at Fort Mon-
mouth. and will take the radio
course, Sergt. Carl A. Thomas, In
charge of the Army recruiting sta-
tion at Elizabeth, announced to-
day. Czarniewy was graduated
from Rahway high school in 1932

Sergt. Thomas states there are
several—vacancies—for— the—:Aiz
Corps, Mitchell Field, jJ , Y.; In-
fantry, Fort Wadsworth, N.~ Y.;
Signal Corps, Fort Monmouth; In-
fantry, Field Artillery, Coast A
tmery~"and~Engtneer—corps—in-
Hawaii and the Panama Canal
Zone.

Food Market Advice

thatTn spite of the tremendous
damage done by tht. hurricane' U) the

fee his a strong appeal at. breakfast
and after dinner, tea is Just the thins
for lunch, afternoon tea or supper.
Coffee, to addlUan to Us use as a ber-_
erage, la one of the finest flavor-
Ings according to.the Quaker Maid
Kitchen. They suggest that coffee
J>avariau.ia..a^partlcularlyl.deUclotui.
dessert -for spedsl occasions. Just
fold one oap of cream, stiffly beatair
into a pint of coffee gelatin after It
has begun to set and chtU until Arm.

Apple sauce U a favorite with many
people. Stewed apples are a variation
of this dish not so commonly known.
Peeled and quartered apples are
dropped into a boiling syrup mad* of

and cooked until Vender. Stick eta-
namon-or-ied rinnnmon-dropa-jaq" TteakTsni
flavor. Any good cooking apple may
be used. At this unison Mclntosh
and Jonathan apples are the out-
TOmfllng varletlea for cooking. They
are also good for eating and for

iftdw.
Tokay grapes, a red Orm variety

from California .and local Concord
grapes i n both plentiful. Concord
grapes make delicious Jelly with add-
ed pectin and also conserves and
grape Juice. ... •• . : :.

nrtnhbr la thm' nntatsndlnff month
for cauliflower and In many sections
the weather har been very favorable
for Its growth. The quality therefor*
H ii t th» prlea nnusuaUy
low. Broccoli also b an.azce.:
vegetable.

Cool'weather la . favorable to the
growth of spinach and then la plenty
of this vegetable in good quality. Lett
over spinach'makes a good cream
soup. Urnbale, or salad mold. Poachod
eggs in a spinach nest make an at-

in lta service. On it can be put a
•lice of pineapple, a halved peach or
pear, a thick slice of tomato or a
spoonful o£ mixed fruit or vegetable

' s a l a d . " " • • • • : ; " " ; . • • • " " " " • • .

Frying chickens are putting in a
strong bld-for attention and In both
quality and price, they are attractive.

'While chicken fried In batter and
•served with

l

canvass for_the coming election
will be made. William Muller
iresided. with Miss Anita. Hlggins,
lecretary.

The next meeting will be Wed-
nesday night at 12i Main street.

served with u r e u n g r
a simpler method of cooking It is to
have it split down the back and after
dotting with butter, bake It in a. hot
oven for one-half to three-quarters of
an hour. This is called oren-broll-
lng. The larger alia of fryers may
be stuffed and roasted.

—For other moats there to great lati-
tude of choice with all cut* of .bcef-

tT>eefr-leg*-oMambrand
hams 'worthy'of attention.

With Increasing' coolness oysters
have Increasing appeal. Oyster cock-

are an favorites and easy to prepare.
Beware, however, of overcooking oys-
ters as It makes them tough.

; VnilTVg

Hold Supper Meeting
A supper was held4n.St^Paul's

parish hijuse by ths Young Peo-
ple's society Tuesday night. Miss
Jean Felton was in-charge, assist-
ed by Warwick Felton, Etta Van
Pelt. Betty Felton and Lewis
Springer.-— - . — - - - - ' ' . :-

The guests were: The_ Rev. H.
A. L. Sadtler, J. Stanley Davis,
James LaBar, Earl Weisert. Mr.
and Mrs! Donagan. Avenel;

Betty iHelms, advisers.

DEMOCRATS PLAN DANCE
The Second Ward Democratic

club will hold a dance in CentralJ
hall, Waite
November 4. The affair will be
in charge of a committee headed
by Herbert E. Buhl, assisted by

I C. O. P. HAS CARD PAETY
Many perspns~enjoyed a card

pary given by members of the
W a r d RepubUcan club

i
Mrs. Fred Weiss, 67 Albert street.
Winners at cards were Mrs. O.

_Plan8 40tb_Ann.iversary
Arrangements for a program to

celebrate the 40th anniversary
and to hold election of officers
during the next' meeting were
made by the Social chapter of
St. Paul's.Episcopal church Tues-
day Tnghtrin:'the home i
A. L. Sadtler.

Mrs. Hugh Roarke, Mrs. D. C...
Macann and Mrs. Harry Beam

and. were appointed to arrange the an-
nlversary~ceTehrStion:

A nominating
sis ting of Mrs.
George Lang

committee con-
Beam. Mrs.

Mrs, Walter
Clos was

It was
Friday
the parish house. _
will be awarded. Mrs.. Pick-}

Charles Rommel, John L. Markey, j Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sut-
Joseph Swierk, James E. Fatten. 1 closse, Mrs. Howard Toms, Mrs. B.
Clarence -Titus, Miss Emma-RyanrtSplane, Mrs. C. S. Trimmer, Mrs.
Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey. Harry
Warback. Misr Eileen Dunn, Miss
Marie Loughlln,; Eugene Hlckman
and Anthony Boresch.

Becora Ads Pay

William Armstrong, Mrs. George
White, George Metcalf and Mrs.
Welsi - Winners-atbagatelle were
Mrs."Toms and Mrs. Albert Collins.
Miss Alice Carlson, Roselle, was
winner of the special prize.-

Hasterr-Business Recovery-

ens and Mrs.'Mathew Armstrong
were in charge this month.

Miss Lillian Gross presided
with Mrs^Armstrong,-treasurer,
and Mrs. Held, secretary.

Rahway Rangers Defeat
Staten Island Booters

The Rahway Rangers opened
their season in. the Newark and
District League with a decisive
wlu uvcu-~thtr13taten—island-Ps*
orites Sunday at Warinancb

park. The final score gave thi

We rebuild and sterilize your
mattresses to look like new with
Mir special service.

ONE DAY SERVICE
We take the mattress away in

the morning and return it in
the evening.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

GIVEN

We Also Rebuild Box
Springs

JUST PHONE

SPECIALS
THREE IN ONE

HIGH CHAIR
With Enameled
Comode and
Fmmrlrri Tray

100% SILK FLOSS

MATTRESS
With Attractive

ticking

Hollywood'Linen
WINDOW
SHADES 49c
RahwajrRedding

KAHWAV 7-«18

local group a 4 to 0 iwin over the
Staten Island booters.

The Rahway-outfit - had ~thi
"game well In hand from start to
finish and scored twice, in each
half while their opponents were
unable to garner a single tally.

The Rangers Trill meet the Ho-
boken TTnlteds of that city In Ho-
boken Sunday.

DEMOCRATS PLAN PARTY
Final arrangements for a card

orct ilioivinR old and new molhcxls of farming in Soviet Russia, illustrate the big
V.-S. S. K. lias taken In the agricultural phase of her second '•Flve-Yearl'J'lan.

—T5

Tli iroiK
utrp forward the V. _. _. — .-
Russia's nocd of machinery and materials under her Ripintlr program promises well for Ameri-
ran tnuli- ir I»resldcnt Franklin Booscvelt, left, pntclie* Kusso-Amcrlcan diplomstic relations with
Bolshevist party boss, Josef Stalin, right.' /

JFOR-E-Gongress-meeta-again-fand—debated—the—problem—of-flias-beea-accused-Ot-partklpating—

—perhaps sometime in Ko-
-vembe? JLa.o-s-ê v-e-Lx

! whether or not to shake handB {indirectly—In-..thM«- maneuvers,
and make up -with Russia. | though it denies the charge.

, . , , Those who havo.opposea.. rec-i.
may act to restore normal dlplo- | o g n | t l o n usually advance two l h ;

matic relations between tho j main areuments. Some contend
diplomatic relation* should not
be restored until Soviet Russia
acknowledges the debt It owes

United States and Soviet Russia.
If he takes this action, he will
have (1) solved a 16-ye»r-old ad^
ministration problem and (2)
opened to the United States a
vast potential market which
should help Immeasurably In
speeding up our economic recov-
ery. .

It Jias been estimated that rec

But advocates r of—recognition—
ave had their own Ideas. They

set forth the following advan-
tages that they say would result:'

1. The new relation between
America and Russia would lead

the United States and its citizens, to co-operation.between the two

ognltlon of Russia would bring due American citizens.)
to the United States several hun-
dreds of million dollars in Soviet

(In 1918 the Soviet government
annulled all state debts contract-
ed by the aristocratic Kerensky
government. Including one of
$193,000,000 due the United
States. • another of $4 41,000,000

The second argument against

orders for raw
recognition of

powers In maintaining peace in
the Orient, and In furthering the
cause of disarmament.

2. It would demonstrate the
possibility of a capitalistic and a
communistic government dwell-
ing together in peace, and thus
remove one of the tensions which
today causes a feeling of world-

manufactured Roods.

has been that — . . . . ,
materials and'.Communist propaganda. In an l ^ ^ 1 " 8 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^

effort to foist Communism on] And'," most impor(anV"7of "all,
'. . ftther countries ot the world and i It would bring to American busl-

1017. »hcn ito-ellnilnnte-tlio-capltallBi-gygtom.i-neiia as a, cu8tbmer-a-natlon-Jaf-
-BelBhorlm KCvenHiioni;tl)o "TMfd^-Int«mat4oi>a4o," on j 160,I)00,OM pogplo coiUrolllnfr

Into power and President itabllnhcd In Moscow In 1913. has i one-sixth of the land surface of
Wllson withheld recognition, four tried to
Administrations haver pondered I abroad:

propagandize its Mmr I ""* "'"'fh, ">y artvoontBii nf rerng-
The Soviet government! nltlon.

party were made by the Fourth
Ward Democratic club in session

:ednesday_nlght_iri_the_Clty_harL
The affair will be November 2 in'

— S A N D E R S -

BEER KING
BARRELS

All Sixes—1 to 50 Gallons

Budweiser Hop Flavored MALT
5»c a Can

JBpfBe3lBeerjMi_lce_
EBLING

_BCHLITZ_

HOBTON*S
RUPPERT'S
SCHMIDT'S
EDELBRAU
OLD STOCK
TROMMER'S
t m C A C L U B
BUDWEISEB
RHEINGOLD
GOLDENROD
PARAMOUNT
KING'S BEER"
LION PILSNER
COUNTB.Y CLUB"
IMPORTED BEER

-PETERDOEIGEB-
ELIZABETHBREW
OLD HEIDELBERG
FEIGENSPATrBEEB
IMP. MALT TONIC
KRUEGER'S (Finest)
KRCEGER'S (Special)
PABST BLUE RIBBON
SCHAEFER'S BEER

Halt and Bops
STEINS—BAR SUPPLIES
GLASSWARE—CROCKS

BARRELS, COOLERS, etc.
Beer Coolers *WS0 Complete

Make Your Own Soda
20 Flavon

SANDERS

Otorge Harraden one of the
youths from Rahway »n Com-
pany 283 of the Civilian Con-
servation Corps at PlaceryiUe.
Idaho, in a letter this week to
The Rahway Record stated
that the corps entrained Sunday
for Camp Dlx at Wrightstown,
N.J . He said every New Jersey
lad <was anxious to get back to
his native state.

The otter dayI~saTir-a-flocg-
of deer that was the prettiest
sight that I ever saw," he wrote.
"The deer season opened here
October->5.-Snow is starting to_
fall'now"."- ~

rhBTgff nf LaW-

-eomaib—A-house-to-ho

»&frw*

Don't Wait T i l Winter
Bare Your Heating Plant

Troubles Corrected Now. We
Are Experts and Assure Yon
Satisfactory Work at Mini-

mum Cost.

Estimates Free!

A. J. Murphy, Inc.
271 Main Street

Telephone Rahway 7-ltCl
—Overhauling Our-SpecUlty-

Chalconas
Tailor Shop

Clean and Vnolesome1 ''

ia nuking thb newspaper deanP making this newspaper dean
and whotowne ta anrr detafl. They are proud
that it b u seotptod ggest la Bahway homes.

; : S EX ON D -p 'WS-SE.CT 10 N "̂

The Rahway Record
Acceptance

The wide-ipread genuine belief In
terial found in the news and a

• columns oTThe Rahway Beeord ha«
OUT readers a lasting trust In —"- —

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13,1933"

New Location
151 Irving ••Sireet=F --^fe^t=t=

Next to Rahway National Bank

Da^fffeede President
•' -. ' ' • ' * . -•^•^•••••^••••••••ssssiassslsssss^WBMiw

WeitxJrt^
WUchLoctA Lawyer Becomes Head of Rahway
H b C i J i l A

FOR TWO WEEKS! OI

10%
DISCOUNT

'.••••^:"0»iiiny i Han's ' :
Hide to Measure

SUITror

Cleaning—Pressing—Repairing
Men's and Women's Garments

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0471
We Solicit Your Patronat* Call and Deliver

David Neeaeu. w iwy»ntmeet, wasTiwtalHLas preadent or
tht Rahway Hebrew Contregation before one of the.largest gather-

Necdell' is a prominent'local lawyer with offices In this city and in"
j j e w a r t i™. ' '-'.':.•• .- . ' . . ' . ' ' • ; ; : • - . , • •

• The new president of the eon-»
wii inducted by Abe

;ho sarred M,muter ot-
o lErouihout the ere-
.and also insulted- the fol-
t other officers: Tice preti-

d t S o l o s a o n ftester: treasurer.
B»rnf:t Appetbuan; > financial

Abe Miner; Kcordlor
Murray Saltjoain:

trustee for tire yean.
^ ' *

to the real stuff that you will be s*ie to have after
repeal b foand^ta omr complete stock of » dlflmst
Imported and domestie biews ot been. ales, tafers sad

stout of the X2 '
centage: and stoffman'i, togert. : '«* Canada Dry
Ughlcr beverages for mlxlnr parposc*.

«A BBEW TOst EVnOT TASTE"

The Beverage
106 Irving Street _ _1 X_ Ranw?>"N-"

PHOI^ 'RAHWAY 1-2299
"Bamejr- Enrehnan, DWribator

• Fr& Delimy % Dozen Bottles and Up

B<n)imin

df.T. NeedeU named the follow-
ing commitfees and chairmen:

.Hebrew Boant of Bdocatloa. Abe
M:Uf r̂  chairman: Darid Scbinttt,

^iei«^_rjembBntj«l^teo^chj.
rdigtous adriaen, flofambn Fer-
iter chairman: BarncU* Appel-
bium assistant chalnnan:- social
and ••ommunlty welfare commlt-
:??. 1̂ 0 Rich, chairman; louu

'u:!icr Ira K. Parber, tester
Pr.c*. Djvld Schmrts, Murray
Saluaan. Kasrtel XeriUky. Max

rand JBCJC K i n n . - -

lodner.
Hebrew and
gram was concluded with the He-
brew—National anthem-and-the-f-
**8tar Spangled Banner."

^ l
lowing it1 short speches were made
by all the .installed officers under

ip of Abe Wei
Other talks were made by for-
mer Presidents Harry Robinson.
Ira M. Farter. President Heedell
and Rabtd- Hyman\ FUhbone.

lfL... .- _....... ^^_.-<Lj«»BP.
for the recovery of President
Netdell's father who U dtn»«t>us#

Snort talks in behalf of ;the l i -
dles" auxiliary were m»4e by « n .
Jack Kagan who !• aetinc presi-
dent during the Qlness of Mrs.
Saul Beu, and Vice President Mrs,
Herman Herer. ••''.. :'.

Honest, Returns

numbers were presented by Mrs;
Lester Price «nd Mrs. Irrlnc 0 o -

^ ^ U M l c w p t o g : u U i K * z l n e , l w h ^ ^
Wfth Avenue hospital7Uew York tStyr after an fltaess of several
weeks .caused by a heart ailment. Burial was in the plot of the
Hedges family at Bridgehampton. Ixmg Island.

Mrl •Hedges, who "was one-;of* ' = T" ~~

t

Osftr StrotbcU an artist- who
^pkints deserts"'and oceans In WK
obscure studio in Hollywood,
Calif, r«lorneij to so Indiana
man a b a c contalnlnc 5S.OOO.0O0
In. securities dtliTered to Stroo-
bel't/Kew York hwel room by
nlsuke. And :stroebel. son or »
Clndnnnii hanker, said be didn't
wool the J1000 reward he was

offered.

David Lelf, Hedges, Colonia Resident,
YwlrGil^Yesterda^:

Business Manager of Good Housekeeping Magazine
- - for 20 Years, DiedTuesdayMNew YorkJJbspt

tal: Prominent in Publishing Field

nStrertilelornied^wdJrHe^
, 52,-ot-Dover-road. Cotonia, business ̂ manager of

ft an flta

tht besffcnown
esteemed men in the magazice
publishing field, was bom March
3, 1881, at Ftordham, now apart
of Bronx. New York. A gradu-
ate of - Chapin . schooU_lnl_New
York City, the deceased followedYork. City, the

[" ~ a business xareer -the

international Advertising
convention at Berlin. His ad-
dress to a group of -European, pub-
lishers on American magazine
ethics and methods was a notable
contribution tor the program- of
tht. cnnvpntlort.

a business xareer jn t p
ing field before Joining the staff

Good Housekeeping in 1911.
eame Battem advfrHsing

manager of the magazine and
later was named its advertising
manager. --'-

His work with Oood Housekeep-
Ing began at a period when it was
evolvmgits weU-1cHown; principles
in publishing and advertising.
Hfc influence was constantly ex-
erted In behalf of truth in adver-
tising practice and fair dealing in
business.
Represented American
Mxmxine* At Berlin

In 1929 Mr. Hedges represented

picnT
7 Cherry St. Rahway Only ? ^

EXTRA SPECIAL for FRIDAY ap]! SATURPAY

~ Rib Roast
or Standing

tttb Veai^ops, jb .̂  . ]9c
Loin Veal Chops, l b . . 2 4 c
Veal Cutlet, l b . . . . . . . 35c
Pork Chops J b . . . 14c
Rib Lamb Chops, lb . .15c

Sirloin Steak, Ui

/ \ U R repotatiou fonqnality at amazingly law prices is both tested and prpved every day by the bon-
" - d r e d s o f wise and thriftyhousewiveswbdhave inade Adolph's a habit.. If yon havenit learned
the secret of thoughtful buying do so at once by shopping here—in person, or by phone.

"Besides hls-hobby-of-collecting-
old prints of marine subjects JJr.
Hedges' chief diversion was golf.
He was a memtier of the Color
Country and BaltusroV clubs: the
Metropolitan • Advertising. Golfers/
association and the Winter and

Telephone Rahway 7JQ6Q0.

Labor's CJhief

M'llli.HM Green, president of
the American 1'oderatlon ol La-,
borr-is shown-aliorc-at-ho-lcft-
tlie While Hounc recently after

-labor- probVoms^-of-
federal • cmploycsf with l'rcsj-
dent Hoosfivelt. Under Grcgn'H

nml nlilpd by. tllO

Pie to Page 5. Section

Nlt'A movement, labor ribjy-
seems witliin sight of ilK.aKOi>l •
—shorter hours. hfRher pay.'
rlimniatlbii or child labor and
"coilcclivs bargalnins."

Discuss
ES^ationior ClarkTuwiishi]
Board ofrEducation Considers Possibility of Discon* %

tinuing High. School Privileges in Linden and~f
' '" * • ^lewJBoard Members " - '

'_ -.. _ . (gprrfal «o Tilt HfforJ) ..
hi O t WPaced witiTiast

\ ** Wr^ ^ » — W*rr ** — • • —~ - — —

CUriTTownshlp, Oct. lJ^Paced wltrTiait
^,,Tt|nn^wiUand-the-tact Jhat_the_townshlp is almost permtos,
Board of Education at its meeting in Tiie~schooT-tliolldlri '—
night, seriously considered the"possiBfflQro*discontinuinrl: _
education for township children now studying at Linden andj
way high schoolsr Mayor W. -E. Myrick told the boardthat he « «
riot~ know where sufficient funds -were coming from -to continue t»»

iral scriboTs and'high-SChool-yrlvlteges-to^Tidftn-aiMfcgahMgg
No teachers'salaries have been

paid for September as yet, but
the board voted to pay Linden
$55420 and Rahway $1,000 for
nIgB~school - -tuition. District,
<3erk-CharlesJH_Breser _pointed_
but that Oie~state"educatiohalau--
thorities wfll not countenance
the curtailmeat of high school
education uulil the-township-had.
first used every means to obkaln.
funds and was unable to furnish

h h l

pointed to the Board- of "Bflncâ
tioh because of the removal of
two former members from tfie

was named to succeed George
Dobson~whohad m'oved-to Lin»-
den and had not attended; the
past four meetings, and Lawrence IA

l S i T i f t 3
ley, recently moved t» Wfetfield. ,
Tingley appeared to sit on the _*

coal to heat the township school. ;

Two .new members were ap- Please Turn to Page!3. Sect ions

HARRIS

fciday, OctobetJ3 to Sahirday^JPctober 21 Inclusive

-

RoundSteak,lb
Loose Sausage, l b . . 14c
Link Sausage,lb, 17c
iKced Boiled Ham, lb 29C

Short:
Cot Shoulder Lamb

Legs of Spnng

AD sizes, lb
Roast

FOUND

20c

Fresh KiUed

4to61b. avg.
Pound

Cross Rib Roast, lb . ;21c
I Top Sirloin Roast lb 21 c
|Bo£Bound^oasL7lb 21c

^FSEouldeivlB ... 12c
I Pork Butts, lb •":.-.. . .15c

Young Fowl, lb -••
RumpofVeal^lb. .

Fresh Killed Frying o r Roasting, ^ '

Chickens, I b 1
3 to SM » o a 4 sTCrage, POUND..... •

FINEST

|*ot Roast
(Whole or Strips) POUND

ROLLEDBOUED .

BrfastofVeal^lb.. ..
Armour

Small
Smoked SkinBackHams! 13>i

Finest Fresh Killed
^

Sausage MEAT

ALL BOLOGNA
FRANKFURTER5
LTVERWURST-
BEAD CHEESE
PRESSED HAM
POLISH BOLOGNA

\<nm Tiunb Chops,lb 24c
-I

18clWhole or I K
Half B a r * "orkRoll

Flat Spare Rife, lb^Jg

Fresh Shoulder
of PORK, l b . .

DOZEN

19
Cash and Carry—No Delivery

Fresh HAMS
whole, lb ...

PER CENTorr
ON ANY PURCHASE MADE IN OUR STORE

FreshSPARE
RffiSrlb ... .

In Gooperation

the Nation-Widcf

NRA

TAYLOR MAID

Chopped Beef

THIS IS NOT A SAXE ,

Do not confuse this Opportunity Week

h' a iew items

are offered at reduced prices. This Oppor-

BEST

CUT Chuck Roast 1 4lb
Fresh Green
Stringless
BEANS, 2 lbs for 17 Cooking or

Eating APPLES
5 lbs f or

Fresh RoaBted -
^^EANBTS-

MARK E T .
t Phones RaL7-fl«?B-7-1168

FREE DELIVERY ^

- quart
HERE -IN^ERSQN OR BY-PHONE^

THEABOVE IS A REPRODUCTION OF A HARRIS
SALES SUP SHOWING HOW YOU SAVE

DURING OPPORTUNITY WEEK.

tunity Week offers YOU an opportunity to

participate in a saving of 10 jo cash discount

below regular prices on any article pur-

chased from our stock, Friday, October 13.

to Saturday, October 21 inclusive.

D^YWait^Talce Advantage of the^ow

and Save ait Additional 10 Per Cent on Any Purchase by

SHOPPING NOW AT

'128 Main Street Rahway
•
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Mo3^0ood iti Ftir Coats
Crinkle Is Muskwt Oyed GtfayV But Alaska Seal and, of Course,

; Are Favorites
BY HARRIET

- something infinitely
at-the-ntw fa

--•Since a far coet is one piece•«£
x^gafing tippard that yon usually

' haw to wtar more than one season,
selfrct it carefully. Choose some-

'.thing that Is rather classic in cut
"anS design. -

'"•Swagger models arc very good.
"AffiT tacy-arcn't-aptln. go ootut

-stylt;- • Seven«gntU astf- three;
quarter ones- are newer ilan .frill1
" '* sWat^Many. ot. tjjjjn hap

^ics-~Other8 Eticfc-rto—tne-
>r- classical V-neekllne with stahdup

collar.
' Ytur choice or fur depends, of

bn-yonr-^ncn taste. Alnslm
~sTls a favorite, it's been

iln style for years and bids fair to
"•continue its popularity."
" Epjbably the ae\vest OTinkle- m

_
? rat dyed gray. Worn with. a gray

_. tweed drgs and a hat with a touch
• «t-bright-'-color onTT, yoirll~1oofr
arttoir way-to find anything more

I handsome than' silver musfcrat
* A'ttrla-Jsn't v.crr.cxpensivc and
. i t raaliy wears Tjell^.^

" TJIOR evening, ermine doesn't step
- •*- aside Tor any other kind of for.
1 It.3?ou can afford an ermine cve-
' ning wrap, rest assured Hist no
t one Is' golne to look smarter than

steps right into the lime-
S this season. It is particularly

—**3jatttrlnr--for^the younger girl.. Its
j " « sleekness makes it outstand-

r * i s for juniors.
*'• Coon is nice tor tlie co-ed. H's
'jjiteticnlly a campus fashion, turn-
-vevtr. Unless 5%a live in x Vcfr
•r*old climate and have an extremely

Snder fiipirc. better leave coon to
college "girl. It's too warm and
y. a fur for street wear In

JjjieaTerw;e,cit}-Jin(l,>iyrwliat yo-u
-*«» il^-ludoes-nddjiiclies to. a ma-

figure. On .tlie other hand,
is just right for the older

toman as well as for-her younger
•S'ster,
3 * Lapin—(really—shaved—rnbbit)-

akes a nice for for an inexpensive
Sackct or swagger coat. And very

•"Handsome it js, too.
J ^ Squirrel is \a good choice if you
«««an'bave two coals._It Isn't quite

enqush to stand up underWurfly enqs p
Jjjiorydny wear. Belter save it for

(o the reading of
The amount «* dally

reading is not, important, but i f l t
gives one something worth while

think iboutit serves to foster
desirable habit.. *..
A college professor was recently

bemoaning the fact that his 17-
year-old daughter seemed unwill-
ing to read anxtttmg...but cheap

had reached
should hi» int*

reading of a more substantial
ort.
It happened that this girl dis-

liked school exceedingly. Her
>rd was poor, and a con-

tributlng cause was-the fact that
she- was slow-to-grasp material in,

rinted form. This was an en-
gma to her parents who, having

InlcrcMinj; is (lie liuliin swaSROr coat In «iQn^oiRhths length
itlinnn ,-vt left. Note the nsoit tie looping Just under the chin.
(Sniy kiilskin.'with the .strips of hide xewn'together horizontally,
fashions flic smart cont shown at right. Featuring this coat arc

Tlressicr occasions and-gei-a-more |-^ArBray wool dress-wllli a bright—
wearable hir for street aiid office. - red rilibbn a\ the throat goes under

• » • . ' i the fur cont.. Top the outfit with
A COAT that wlir serve you well i "; sleek little beret and you havewell

for T"W1 nr miinlry is lMil

id
y

of gray kiUskln. The strips or hide
are sewn loBclhcr-liorizontaily ih-
slead of up and down.

a. perfect winter ensemble.
.'The nritria swagger coat is an.

imerestinK fashion. It's a teven-
cigliths length affair, with an nscot

Little shoulder capes.cover the ; tie which loops uudcr your chin.
Reherous siecves to the elbows.; A wool dress «t eel gray tweed.
The plain collar can be-worn up a.brown fell hat. and brown suede
or 'down. i gloves BO tu complete the outfit.

ell Known Organist
^Z. Addresses Rotary Club

Jane WhiUmore, Eliza-
^ for two years vice president
2J5 the National Association of Or-
<K«nists and for many years presi-

gT"~ IJSiit "of the~NSw~vJersey • organizi-
tft spoke at the regular weekly

meeting of' the BaSway. Rotary
club to the River View tsariom,
Lennlngton street, Monday.'

•ftie program was sponsored by
Harry s . jiartin, organist at St.
Paul's1 Episcopal church. It was
Announced that Oty' A'ttomsy P.-
C. Hyer will sponsor the program
Monday. - , ~ —

General George Landon, com-

manding office of th elO4th In-
fantry during the World war was
present at the meeting and gave
a short talk. General London is
wen known in Rahway and his
father formerla lived in this city,
-president James Smith was in
charge of the meeting and: was
assisted-or Harry -T. McCUntockr
secretary.

-for the man who
wants to bequeath
financial counsel to
his heirs

WHEN we say "financial.
counsel" we mê n more-

the routine duties involved

definite business action our advice
is more specific and concrete.

An almost unbelievable variety

~2_in_settHng.an estate. ^ _
A-Tnist-Inititutioo-like-our—

/-selves considers it an obvious part
of its work to be on call for ad vice
and consultation with the mem-
bers of a man's family.

This Is an "unwritten law" of
oiir modern Trust Service. .

Often the counsel we give is
merely a weighing of the pros and

. so as to help a

jof human and business problems
-comes-up-Jn-this-phase-of-our
day's work-^work that, by its
nature, is highly personalized.

. Any time the Trust Officer who
is most familiar with a family's
affairs is av/ay from his desk, there
is another member of the staff
who has access to the records and
whose counsel can be relied upon.

Summing up: To the mart who
man's wife or his son or daughter
make their own decisions more

wants to bequeath financial'
counsel to his heirs we can con-

intelligently. . fidently recommend the Trust Ser-
in other cases which call for vice of our Institution.

Interest Paid in Qur Special DeparUnent-fromTday of deposit
- nntil day of withdrawal

Rahway Trust £Q . 'i
MEMBER OF FEDERAL

Mid Should be Taught Early in l ife
To Appreciate and Rfrad Gtod Bodkf
By the Late Edith D. Dixon

ormer Extension Service ChUd
Training Specta&t

A part of-the day i n the life
if-<thy-poraon,' ths child l l r t d

fort to interest the girl" in good
books, * l I d *°l

set aside 4 deBnitl tffcrt of sseh
diy forwkdtaf. i t is k o.niet »c-
tivity. and an appreciable amount
of reading nay fe done wtieh
jslanned 1a thbway.

If you have a chfld who does
not enjoy readtol. start in ojr
reading to him-. Then suggest
that he read * chatter himself,
and ten yon about It iater. You

t h i t t d
ashamed to have

-ffle-believed-hifr
an age

ihere in the hcane, expected-the
ill to develop a fondness for good
eadlng.-They-had-maae-no^ef-^WlQi-Caut3

A successful card party wasl
by the P»st OrsndV assocl-l

&otk in the home of Mrs. Bob-
Broad street,
short business

t
tSfaeme. IW

Monday night. A r
mesUni preyed the. card games.
rtkWRTmwSg » t o » heM In

During the summer months a
fcttd-SMUMl TO

the home of Mrs. tfre* H. Her-

vember 13., .winners »
Mtwday night wefe Mrs. >J. Rob-

Johawn, -MA. BJed H. Her-
man. rTto."Taary-l>^phy and
Urs. George tang. Otorspar-
tolpaUng included Mrs. Bmxaa

-, Mrs. Clarence Johnson.
Davik, Mrs. Oustave

Mussinan. MrsT Bdwln Payne.
t i n . flamud H. Terry. Mrs. <K E.

E d d Winmay_gndy_g
toward an entbuslasUc taste for
g o o d - b o o k s , — g y t
make out a book list In which

itedjn. thereJs sufficient variety to cover
all of his interest. Ttiere should
be something on nature, some his-
tory stories, some biography, and
some adventure. Tb these could

stories
fairy or folk: lore, depending upon
the-age of-the child. • .' ' ' ~ •

Many of the schools nuke up
supplementary lists and any II-

will h» .lorf ir,
lists for children's reading. '_

Next week.

rAND THE SCHOOL
•> r*. uui i a nstANO

Krv jmn Saw Ottmmtm H fUm

What Should A Child Eat?
The essentials in the daily diet

Phalanx Group Begins
Founder's Week Program

The Phalanx fraternity of the
Y. M. C. A. held a dinner meet-

_ Ing as part-of, the celebration.
Founder's Week at the T. It.
A. Monday night.

The Rev. Chester M. bavis. of
First Presbyterian chofch, gave

these:
1. A quart of milk, "The

Host Nearly Perfect

that is, as » bever-
age, in custards and
puddings, on cereals.

2. Generous serr-
inga of at least
two vegetables; ons
c o o k e d vegetable,

one green-leafy vegetable, and to-
mato in some torm daily. Every
mother should be familiar with the
exceptional value of the tomato.

3. Fruit, either raw or cooked.
There is especial merit in the fruit-
juice beverages made from the
prangp, the lemon, or grapefruit,
though tomatoes and tomato juice,

are. less expensive, will take
the flace&i! the citnts fruits.

4. 'fiB?, meat, or" fish, in mod-
erate amounts as compared to the
above basic foods, should appear
in every child's diet.

5. Bread and butter are' also

not matter if the child is receiving
his daily ration of fruits and veg-
etablea. Lacking these, whole
bread is necessary.
-Next week—The- -Vtta-

feN^T
Free Parking

nn
! ,Nw Jersey

•any VariffiflffijYftfe Scheduled
IvRahwayCKqrchesforComincrWeek

xheon, Card Party, A Talk by AFamous Lecfurer,
and Midweek Prayer Services in Several
Churches Are'Inchtded on the Week's Schedules

church activities for this Sunday tad the coming week contain
"„'. interesting featuraa. "iBdttdfdln Uw lbt of gpeeiyn

i. THE

tin. fl
Kwrtw and MB. Edward Win-

the .Needlework guild.

Rahway 7^490-J
veGotl

5HRINE3FORJHEDITATCN
1861"

, , . , , [the invocation-and a short talk
if every growing school child are \ o n "Leadership." coach Earl H.

Walter, physical director of the
public schools, also addressed the
group, speaking on Jflports_in
Education." the fraternity ex-
pressed regret that - Kenneth: Q.
Jennings, managing editor of The
Rahway Record, iwas unable to
speak at the dinner because of 1H-
ness. • : —pri

•The dinner was prepared: bV
the women's auxiliary and was
served by the Hisses Marguerite
and Blanche Howard. A delega-
tion or five members of the Me-
tucheh .-•ar attended.

Among those participating were
Robert Graeme, Rands atoore,
Edward. Schremp. William Boa-
well, EdwardvAyres. George Mei-
ers. Jack Cornell, Mitchell Chris-
tie, Fred, Oauld. Herbert BchuUv
Harold Betas, Kenneth Terry;
Michael Tsxa, Charles. Sehults.
Jr.. Salvatore Coouna, Walter.
Graeme «nd OeneraT' Secretary
Chalmers Reed.

Gorhf ing friendt from n«orby jaloosferpoithM i
' <;?H 18 mni«foH5e24 mil«««or 20c« Anywtwr. i

anal ancUn*xn«nsl»a bytafcphoM

Avehel Residents Return"
From French Motor Tonic

A three months' trip through
France has Just been completed
by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Labat and
their daughter, Betty, of Avenel
street, Avenel, -who returned to
ztheir-nome-Mondayr

Mr> and Mrs. Labat, natives o
France, took their own automobile
to France and toured through all
the southern portion including
thê  High and Low Pyrenees.
They_stopped/ at Biarritz, Bihobi,
St. Jean De Lutz and loudres,
the famous shrine in the south
of (France where thousands are
reputedly healed of every type of
diseases:

Visits were also made to

-a—week's slay in p
1 nVersailles, Limoges, and Rouen
where Joan of Arc was burned
the stake. . ,

Every fourth cUzen in the Brit-
ish Isles has become a deposito
in the Postal Savings bank, there
being 10.000,00 In the books.

Atlantic City
M A 0 0 ROOM'lATH'MIMl
v V W U P ">d»*»g (Monday* Of
WIIKLT

<foi»l odmlulo* W.StMl »«k
•Mt-oa tuibeot Harry H o *

if

RaHway's Oldest Building & Loan—OrganiTBfl Ift86

$1 Month Matures $200
$5 Month Matures $1,000

$10 Month Matures ^

- ' ." .

SubsiBribe for Shares Sow

Meets in Rah^;Natiii«ial Bank Satttfday

^ o gptelyr aetlyltm
a Rally D v protnm, a public luncheon, a church conference,

card partjr,.»l«iieW,.W«Bea1i Sight, midweek prayer sendee
churches a-fpnauHim dan. and a talk by a famous lec-

M. «Upatrlck wffl attend the meet-
lng of the-8ynod_and Woman's
aynodlcal_ at; Atlantic City. .;_

Wednesdayrthe^midweek pray-.
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W.CT.KMe^iere
Laud Councilmetil

'Praise Six Officials Who
ypied Against Sale of
Beer on Sunday

, Johnson, president

.i

WPfflcn'81-ChTlsttftn
Union, reported at
Tuesday afternoon

tlven for the chfld-
A.I>Prte

regttlsr
0[ the Bsther Bftle elaat

0B Union
"Of--

palter.
the monthly

U b b
monthly. ,

»1U be b«M te-the home

.c.

, ta the
i

rtblle
toe ••

Bf RahWa?
temperance
it* meeUog
wlth-Mlss QT-THDnderhUl ln-tht
home'of Mrs. Albert Aszman, 10
Essex street, that she..had sent
letters to thCslx members of the

commendlni
their ~starid :~a8ainst'"the~sale
beer., oa Sunday and. acauut al-

Tt» flrtt meeting of the
8 p. m.

aa'» Parish WorkTssoeiaUonwrn
bit hfM Thiiraday at »hkh time
an the ladles of the church are
invited to assemble at 1 p. m for
sewtat and service work. AtS:06
p. m. the Week Day Church school
win be held: 6:45 p. m., Woman'i

and the county' convention in
Hiiabeth weretiven by Mrs. Ma-
bel Pancher and Miss Eva Mar-
tjni of the executive meeting, and

Pariah Work association sapper;
6:JO p, m. Junior chotr rebeanal;
t p. S i hi h l
-On
(ymnadum class win be held.

. cr ba
Senior choir rehearsal.

Friday

TJnderhQr and7 Miss Martin
if.- the -county- meeting. Mrs. O.

State Persldent Mrs. Nina
Prahtx. 7 Members were urged, to

ttend thr itatp rtyirfntlon In

church, Tueaday. A
c was aanoonced

Uooday afternoon at the
,th when final amngemesU
be completed and Uefcet re-

Intermediate Fellowihip of the
church Moaday nlfht the follow-
inf officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Miss Dorothy Gibbons; vice
president. Miss Kathryu Auers;
secretary. Miss Margaret Moss;
treasurer.' Miss Margaret. Clark-
son. _ _ _ _ _
W»««d TrawJtr to Addreat

October »
President Mis Johnson, read i n

article' on "ilpohol. a Cheat."
while Mrs. unce Knspp read
"What Unlimited Prescriptions
Will Do." Members discussed the

_as m*d(. » _
fine society win Bold * mm-

sale on Saturday. October

Trinity M. E. T N U People
OnSonday erenlng, October 2],

a young people's rally win be held
at Trinity M. E. church at which
tune Mrs. Irene McCague Ihde.
noted lecturer, trarder. musician
and composer win be the speaker.
Mrs. Ibde's topic will be "Christ

jur l l r i rTMM
Mrs- John Edward la csarge.

ys meeting traa pwaid-
by Vice PwsMaoi E n ,
A. Scholia.

trGeorte J . I
by

.nder.-sccretary.

I W«nhlp ia Craadari
[Toe congregaUoit of BKnaer
. u. E. church <wfll awtt in St.

a n t enureh, Cran-
thU Sunday afternoon for

ijptdal program*there. 8peda)
r jerrices vm be conducted at
morning and craning hours

vonhip. Tfae otneers of the
and Junior deparUnenU

be installed at the « p. m.

A church confercnee is ached-,
m. A

ice, a>fimkle service will be held
In the parsonage..Jl_J'.'J'."!"."

This Sunday the I*dles" Bible
Class « m be taught by Dr. W. P.
Iitlte_ SJKLthe. Men's, KWe class
win be addressed by Mr. Arnold
W a r d . ' • • : ''••" •' ' :'" '

The week's program of church
aeUrities follows: On Monday
erenlng the Men's Bible class will
play volleyball in the church at 8.
A Sunday schol board meeting
wil be held at the same time in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Harding. 192JPlerpont street. On
Wednesday evening the midweek
prayer service will be neld in the
church at 8 p. m.; Thursday the
choir will rehearse at the church
at * p. m.. and on Thursday aft

Textv Acts Uilft-30; 1 3 : »

The Intemathmal Uniform Baa-
day School Lesson (or Oct. 15.

• • - » )
HE evU that men do llvta atUr

•"••them as well as the good they
have done. Even when a man has
been converted, the sins ot'hls Ig-
norance and blindness though they
may be forgiven are not flitogetp-
er wiped out In the serloninets ot
their consequences and. results.

! h a d b

world that wben men would point
to tbe moral degradation ot Rome,
they were accustomed to Bay that
"the Orontes^.had\oTerflown the
Tiber."

It stems necessary to grasp so
much In the setting It we would
understand'U» place that Antioch
occupied in Paul's religious life

avihongb. !paulhad be«n ssve«-
from' the «rror' cl his;. persecuting
»al and had been broaght into the
light- of the.troth of the religion
ot lov« and. grace, uie effects'of

-tb*ip«raecutkm tfiat he and others
had- ezerclMd against the Chris-

-went-on. " "

:rage on the second floor of any
uemlses m-Rahwty. . l,\','±r

Reports of the recent executive
mmlttee-meeting-in-Westfleld

icattering of thg
ChrltUsnsJfrom.Jerusalem. Some
of these early; Christians came to

-ABtlochind It was here,-we-are
told, that the followers ot Jesui
were ftrst called "Christlani."

- ; . . . . r ^ - - - - • : • ; • - • - . - - •

Antiodr was the csplui ol

meeting of fbe-'Young People's
society; 7:4S ,p. m., evening
service -and* evangelistic- mes-
sage, "Noah's Day and Nlne-
teen-thirty-three."

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand street.
The Rev. Alexander Dolinay,

School Situation Is
;j, i_..-Disenssed in dark

Continued Prom Page 1, Sec. H

and missionary Journlej. This'
canital of licentious 'lirlng be*
came,;, also; the new capital of a
tro-rl;d~inoveinent—ot-HTltallzing-
p o w w ^ . ; - . : . - : . ' . • -• . •• ' • ' ' " • ' ' ' . ''

Here in Antioch distinctive eon*
quests of the Christian faith were
began as certain. Greeks or:- Gen-
tiles-TetpondedtoChristian teach-
ing. The report of this came to the

^pastrjr*
Sunday services, 7:30-and.lO:30

S d h land-3 p. rSunday-achool,

board iTnesday night, but was no-
tified that he was automatically
dropped from the board because
ot his removal from the town-
ship. •;'.

Tribute to the valuable service
r

Christ
5 p. m. -Friday, 4 p. m
Uah doctrines:

gX-MABKB_KOMAN CATHOLIC
(Oeiman), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and. Ctor-
doa place-rThe Rev. Louis F.
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday -masses - 8 and 10:30

1

counselor to encourage those who
" " " ifffpt'f^l i " * ' " " fniih. :

HONOR BntTHDAT IZ—
The 16th anniversary of the

Ladles', auxiliary to the Army and
Navy Union was celebratidrby a
dinner in the home of Mrs. How-
ard Shaw, 76. iLennlngton - street,
Tuesday night, hi connection' with.
the business meeting. : A Hallow-
e'en party -will be held by the"
group in the home of Mrs. John^
Rudolph, 46 West Steams
Tuesday, October 24.

Those nresent were: 1
Tingley has rendered the town-
ship, was paid by President Her-
man A: Graves and District Clerk
CfiarTes H. Brewerr

School nurse Miss ElizabethL.
Durrell reported that 95 children
•were visited-during September in
54 homes. Other reports were

y
1BL. Sunday school at 9 a.m.

WAItva ROMAN CATHt)-

given to" the effect'"that: "Dr. JT
M. Wlsan b i d completed the teeth

Campbell street and Esternrook
avenue The-Bey. C.̂ J. Kane,

do not know a great deal
concerning Barniihni, but what

we do know, marks him as a .man
of dlstlnctire and very noble char-
acter. r.The record h'ere-is that "he

Orange, October 34-S8. -At-
lenBqn-wa* csilfrd-to the world's

Sunday^

•sea and about 300 miles n r
Jerusalem. This etty U to be dhv

' tlngudhcd from another, Antioch—
Antloch in Plsldla—which also »p-

a g 7
Spirit and ot taJUn". He had proven
hat-ty-a—devotton in which he-

i**rs inHqJUtjol Paul.
uTbes* " two* Aptiochs.. were the_

-moit prominent of U-iTtiea ot the
' Uuooghout the then

bad consecrated air hU wealth and
property to the common good ot
he Christian Chuivh. i.
Barnabas was muoug the (Usl

couHtgeouslyTo' aecepfPaurwhen
d

aane n g
known 'world.i'-.'They'--had • been
founded'by -Greek monarch* and

T honor. •
g of Christianity

In Ue Syrian Antioch Is.aymbollc
the nature and place of Chris-

Ofo» nameV In
The emergence

to
r «f

is—no
drinking. It was noted that many
foreign countries were represent-
ed by total abstinence.. Members
approved the 'prize statement in
the TJnlon Signal in answer to the
above question.'. The' statement
says: "Became alcohol dethrones

most Pod-like at-

questlon "Is -Moderate Drinking I uanlty In tbe world. Situated on
Safe?~^ItwM-de<Ud>d that there I uther f^^U:, I l^r( ) I=:t

tandard for moderate^—<nt and-wat. Antioch was a tap-
Ital at great prosperity and splen-

tribote: ;* destroys win, God's
crowning gift Urman:-devasUtes
home.- Ood's fundamental Insti-
tution! blight v children^ God's
holy heritage; we oppose It with
aBourfceartS7with-afl our "might
and -would banish it from the
earth~ now and forever.'*

Miss Martin reported the re-
cent rummage sale .very, success-
ful. .. . . .•-.; • • - Y ; ^ - . -

REAL ESTATE TBAN8FEBS
C. Wesley Collins, sheriff, to

Halcyon Building

dor.
IU eolonnadid streets stretched

for miles, ind Its public monn-
Bents and buildings wen conspfcu
ons as the surrlnls ot an age o
oitward glory. ••• ;

• . . • • • • • • •

POT the lite ot the tity was fat
of corruption and the llcen-

Uoosaeas of Us infiibltanU-was so

"pastor. ~T'' —-
Sunday_Masses. 7,-6^-9:15
and, 1030 a. in. ThursdayT'*"
p. m^ class in Christisa doc-
trine. . _• ' - .

ST. JOHN'S BTJ8SIAN OETHO-

day from 2 to 3 p. m.; and plans
for-the-tubercuUn-testulor-lungs
and heart to be-ihade on'Novem-
ber-2-by Dr.-Schierge;---:— •

t f t e r e ^ p ^ T
fessed conrenion to the Christian

Grand street, between- Newton
-andVHUlen—steeets—Tie—Rev,
Nlkpfar Besmertnuk, pastor.

, Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

FRENCH — SPANISH
Ecole Francaise dei Westtjdd
ADULTS: Regular

Day and ;Eve.
Courses
Private

"BtDE^EAGlVES "ELECT

Classes'Upon
toriner. Cercle.Francais.

CHILDREN OP 3-12 YRS:
—Afternoon—French-Classes.

rion Martin, Mrs. W. I Springer,
Mrs. John Stiles, Mrs. John'jRtJ-
dolph, Mrs. K. C.-Hull, Mrâ  L._
If.-Hampton, Mrs. M. <J. tugg^nsT
Mrs. Albert Paplrnlk, Mrs. Eich-
ard Pinfl-eM, Miss May Pagans,
Miss Jennie Paplmlk, Miss Flora
Klasek and Mrs. Shaw.

Mrs. Shaw presided in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Charles J. Klasek,

p
AU Makes Bepaired by Er->
perkneed QuaUfltd Badto "

— Technicians

Call Rahway 7-0772
• J.S. Lncktamrt, Prop. -

_ Memter^NBA— »

chib, a Rahway "Y" Boys' Depart-
way. Tne Christians at Jerusalem- jnent" group. Monday; thV follow-
naturally feared- and distrusted'- — L -••—l-i- "—-'
this man whom they-bad known
aa chief among" their, (oes. But
Barnabas bad vouched' for the
reaiity of bis change ol heart; and
now Ban
Pauli:and,
brings

ing officers were elected:-Presi-
dent. Rnisell Thomas; vice presi-
dent, . Frank. Haberk; treasurer,
Don Haberle; secretary,. Norman

Marionette Theatre/— . — i
CLASSES Conducted In n t , or SP.

'Director:
Mm. Marguerite Hart, B. A. '

: 645 No. Chestnut St.
Tel. Westfleld 2-1969-J

. WINDOW SHADES '•
Measured—Made—Hang.

AWNINQS
Taken Down—Stored—Be-"

palreaaiia Recovered

SHADE & AWNING CO. ,-
Fhtme Plainfldd N. J. 6-«6*i

^ Ton Charge Returned

The .Christians ln.Antlocb, hear-
ing' of the distress of their fellow
Christians In Jerusalem, contributed
liberally' to /their relief, sending
their .gifts through Barnabas and
Paul, who went to Jesusalem. The
men returned shortly to Antioch
ready to begin their first' notable
T"lfT'""*'T y>«rnrrl \n whll-h m

an 'adviser and plan acQvtt!
Is planned to have competition, in
various games with slmflar"groups
fr,om neighboring associations.
Boys' Secretary E. L. Mbsler is
sponsoring the group. " _

shall find them well launched In

Uon of Newark, property, known
as - 3 Lincoln, boulevard.' Clark
Township. . "

Pauline Traunstehi to Clemens
Whene, Northerly one t̂h^rd '.of
plot 16 and southerly one-third of
plot 16*. block K, map-of-MJtton

be the subject of the Lesson-
Bermon in all Churches of
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: "An things
are or God. who hath reconciled1

us to himself, by Jesus Christ,
and hath given to us the minis-
try of reconcniaUon" <<H Cor-
inthians 5:18).

Clark Township

the Rev. h. D. Hin, pastor.

BETHLEHEM UNION CHAPEL,
"Central %venue at Brant l a n e -

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school, 11 a. m.. Com-
munion service and sermon.
"He suffered Alone"; 6:30 p. m.
Young People's meeting: 7:45
p. m., hymn sing and evening

' message, "Jesus Only."
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,

Sunday school; 11 a. m., morning
worship and sermon, "The AH-
Sufficlent God"; 6.-30 ap. m.,

WHAT PRICE a

^ V <

• be held in the. home of Mrs.
T. Marsh,1»S 8 t George

• nlghtrOctober 30.
: maoVat a meeUng of the
r Comforter Altar Guild Men-
niibt in the home ol Mrs:

! W. Thome. 186 6MJeoT|e

were Mrs.
president:

t

Those participating
~ c. Schwarting.

William Ztetler, secretary:
Henry. 8toIU treaanrer. Mrs."

. T. Marsh. Mrs. John Lttfberry.
. Walter S. Jackson. Mrs. Al-
1 Catjor. Mrs. B. a^Klng. Mrs.

Kaufbnan,-Mrs. Win-
X -

virian t^wrenee and Mn.
il Webster,
Baptist d o v e *
Wotnen'S Ntgkt ..

Night in the October
"Inaugurating the Sec-

Cenrurjr of Vbst Baptist
rill be held at the ehurch
»t « p. m. The Delta

ST. PAUL'S.
Elm avenue—The Eev. H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector. : :
Sunday services: -7:30 a, m.
Holy Communion; 9:S0 a. nu,
Sunday school; 11 a. nu Holy
Communion and sermon; 7 p.
nu Young People's meeting. .

THE CHDBCH OP flj B b t T
COstTOBTEB, Seminary and
St. George axtnaes—The B«v.
Robert W, Efllott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30; a. m.,

"~Hoiy Communtou; 8:a5 a. m.
aurch school; 11 a. BL, Holy

Comniunlon and afnnon.
BAFXIBT

flBST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-
brook arenuee—The Rev, Fin-
ley Keech, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
Ing worship and sermon, "Re-
modeling the Outmoded," and

P«"6f Mrs. O. Voorhees and
•Has Bsie Reeff

Stickles'' <*the-Things
God Hath-Prepared." Mr.

'Soy Clark wfllbe »vt'th4 organ.
'g* Women'* Mission Circle' of

* church win -hold MO -all-day
~* t meeting Wednesday in the

of Mrs. Sidney I». Oreen-
l « Maple avenue. The

meeting Wednesday
t wiu take the form of a "3?a-

nte Bytnn Sing." Hymn f avor-
1«(the church members wffl'be
^ " wen as special numbers.
bt Boy Scouts wffl meet at

church Thursday at 7:80 n.

-cbildrea enUBed. - "Bjunda-
tlons"; 6 p. m. Young Peopled

^ boys are now
of the church troop.

2 ? * chofr rehearsal-^Bf
'ThurstUy night at 8:16.

« e Benlor B. Y. P. XT. wU Ihold
i Bonthly business and social

i« ta the home ot Mr. and
Winard Jennings, J36

street,. Saturday, Octo-
; » - wm-be-in-ihe-form

' party for the

Chwreh
g

chnreb- . contains
to take place be-

n^ay. On Sunday
the Rev. Chester M. Dr-

wm epaak on "Seeing
Thinga."
Wt

DavU BMer

sion on the Bible led by the
-Rev. Keech. The topio win be

- "The l a n d J n e People andTJSe
Book"; 8 p. nu women's night
program "Inaugurating the
Second Century." ^

fSTENDSHIP BAPTIST. . East
Haselwood avenue—The Rev.
James MsckieV pastor. .
Sunday service: 11:30 a. n u str-
nion: 1 P. nu Sunday school
7:30 p. nu evening service.

SECOND BAPTIST; East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. a_Wat-

streets—The .' Rev.
Peterson, pastor. ' _
"Sunday "services: ""lOTIT in.,
-Sunday school Rally Day and
promotion exercises: 11 a.- m.,
morning worship and sermon by
the pastor: 7:45 p. m.. evening
service and hymn singing, Bible
address, the Bible's Han of
Fame. "The Five Faithfuls In
One Family."

EBENKZBsV A. M. E , Central
avenue, between Irving and.
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Conier. pastor.

This ring is .

*350.00
nhtariairwTI be held Tnee

tng of the Women's ome Mission- Lake,nfchi and the regular month-
l ary society will be held at 2:30.actunf of the 80«cr Leal club

ay night,
regular weekly

orttr AKar Gafid
Cavl Party

You Can Get a
Genuine EXIDE

Battery
Phone Rah. 7-1223

Protestant 5Service8

TJ ^
la aW loag «». Sh . . ^ ^ S i ^ f o r boJhiries.

.DabEA^ its own (tondard.-
lowest Price in

History

"BUI liked the dinner so much.
Bat some of Uie credit goes to
Cheringa's all right!-;

JOS. CHER1NGA, Jr.
Quality Meats — Free Delivery

99 East Grand St.

and the

NRA
e Do Unr Part

land Have Always

IDone So.

Dnrlne the past three years of depression we
have steadily maintained our force of more than
thirty-people.

With two exceptions, they all live right here
in Bahway—buy in Bahway—pay taxes in Bah.-:
way and help support the city in every way;
thus helping to your load. /

JUST THINK OF THESE FACTS WHEN ,.
TOU WANT FLOWERS, BULBS,

I PLANTSrSHXrtJEBERY OB
• -.-.- :,«ai.-—EVERGREENS • .

WE HAVE BEEN SELLING FLOWERS AND
PANTS HERE IN RAHWAY SINCE 1867.

Peddlers and fly-by-night hacksters will
never help you or your city.

iity-considered-yoa can bny-<
than from any huckster and we are here to make
good if anything is not satisfactory.

JOHN R BAUMAHN
-.-.,.--_-.. FLORIST^

1 ;

3 3 ^ t r g
Telephones 7-0711—7-0718 Bahway

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,

WHB4 ITS AN BODE, YOU STARH

laipadtea oa All Molei ofBofftrlM

SSrterTSr Battery Service
i g P i e r ^ S r '••'•- 'Rahway 7-1378

j=yFABTING
11 a. m. preaching by the pas-
tor: 3 p. m., ten. church wffl'
worship with S t Mark's A.M.E.
church; Cranrord; 8 p. m., pro-
gram by Deborah Mite Mission-
ary society and Hie Mary E.
Lee'circle. Young People's de-
partment: special pew services
at -morning and evening wor-
shlpT

LUTHEBAN

Friday. 8 p. m., Prayer service.
._Sundayi-services: &&> a. m..

Sunday scnopi; n ». m., uwiu r

ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:46 p. m., evening
service.
METHODIST EPBOOPAL .

IBJNITY METHODttT EPISCO-
PAL, Vtot Milton avenue and
Main street—The Rev. Herbert
Rhlnesmlth. pastor.
Sunday" services: 6:4fi a. m..
Church school. Ladies' Bible
class, Men's Bible class; 11 a.
in., morning worship and ser-
mon. "The Church Moth," by
the'pastor; 7 p. m., Epwdrth
league devotional service led by
Herbert Schaefer; 7r48 p. m.,
evening worship, song service

_ the_Temple of the 8onl."
WEST = = ''

HOi$ LUTHEBAN. C a m p b e l l
street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenues—The Rev. George
Hagedorn, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. n u Sun-
day school; 10:15 a. nu English
service. The pastor wffl ad-
dress his congregation.

PBE8BYTERIAN
fTBST PBE8BYTERIAN, West

Grand and Church streets—
The Bey. Chester M. Davis, pas-
tor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m., Sun-
day school. Women's Bible class.
Men's Bible class; 11 a. m.,
Sunday morning worship-with
sermonJby the pastor, "Seeing
Incredible Things".'- 7 p. nu'Inr

Hhmedtarte~and-Young People's
Fellowship; 8 p. m., Happy Oos,
pel song servloe,.brief sermon
by the pastor, 'Difficulties of
Unbelief." .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.

• Sunday services:. 9:48 - a. m..
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon; 7:30
p • Jn^J meetings ot-the Younr
People's society;. 7:46 p. m.,
special program on the theme,
"Jesus' Program for the New
Humanity."

• • CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHBJ8TIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
""Junior Ordorrhalir Seminary

LIGHTING—IGNITION

Emergency Gall
RaHway 7-0694

The Shadow of Worry
. About Valuables
Are you tormented every now and then, by the thoughts

of what it would mean if thieves should make off with im-
portant papers or yaluaWes, or fire should destroy these things ?

If you are, it's time you lost that shadow of worry.
It's time you gathered together such things as bonds, uv

surance policies, deeds to properties, your will, mortgage
~papersrcontracts and other valuables, and put^hem-in-a-Safe-
Deposit box here.

Thieves, fire, loss thj^tighNjarelessness or misplacement
—all are barred from valuables when they are in our own
modern vault.

The Rahway Savings Institution
" "The Bank of Strength" V

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800
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"Private Life of Henry
Mt fttfWwHy of Two OannaM -̂j

Now Showing

- ALONG THE RIALTO
VQY

The Rahway theatre will offer its usual splendid program of
entertainment this week with Eddie Canton, in "Whoopee" and

I: "The Man Who nftrfcd'1 showing Rnnifoy, Monday ap^ '
and Spencer Tracy in ••Bhanghai Madness" and • King or the

"• : Arena" playing today and- tomorrow. Saturday night on Jhe •
•-. stage the theatre will present a headline bill of vaudeville acts.

~T For "Whoopee" the producers gathered together one hun-
. dred of the most tl#r.rm.ttofi yramg 1mti<»: in hp fnimrt

And to be sure, they decided to look everywhere.'

I
• t

jT.:..v.8tage. success,: lent, a hand—Johh-Harfcrlder.^Ziegfetd's artistic —
~" director, sat In. So'did Bushy •Berkeley, who staged the danced

In London, Cedrlc Belfrage. took measurements and asked PI
young ladles to exhibit their pride.'. In New York, test afteV
was made, l o s s Springfield, 111., came to Chicago for a voice

'pscordingV- ' - ' • , •.
* Goidwyn- and Ziegfeld were asked for measurements, v Just
• whiat proportions .did the. mythical perfect girl hayeJL None"
ffas the answer.. "Every girl was different. (Harrassed and har-
ried casting directors, professional and amateur, continued their—

feverish search—behind lunch counters, in d S y n g schools and
ihe-music academies, among-the-models of-the famous New York,-
| London and .Paris couteriers—everywhere tha.t beautiful women
were suspected- of holding forth: • . . . " - . _ ' •
' In the course of nine weeks consumed in making, the search
Pie audltbfrthot the press agent) of the J3pWy*n ofnce^ieporUr:
that 1544 tests were receiveiTln-Hollywood. Of them* 104 were
>c«pted:—Sixteen-qamerrroMTJBroadway^proTe^onaTlHowgirls -
Among them: an* heading that list were Dorothyi Knapp, labeled*
}n the successive editions of Earl Carroll's""•Vanities" as "the most
beautiful girl in the: world," and young Eleanor Hunt Two young
ladies, one an actress and another chttrch singer, came from Eng-
land: ...Others. < ^ e from-New York," Chicago and other cities
More than 50 were selected in Hollywood.

. S . '.

••--With Broadway's-favoritei-Juhe-Knightr
n^ the, principle role, "Ladies Must Love"

headlines", the entertainment hill the Rite
theatre, Elisabeth will offer its patrons begin-
ning tomorrow. Included on the program'
will be five outstanding acts of vaudeville in-
cluding Leavitt and Locfcwood, Reynolds and
White,' the Five Jansleys, Allen and Kent and
the Saxon Sisters. . - • • . - : - • -

June

comedy of gold, diggers at work in the big
city. It is chock full of hot tunes, hot ro-

•mance and", hot wise cracks* Pour hit songs
of the show are "Tonight Hay Nfever Come.
A i i ! i i S t i ^ ^ W 4 W h i H i

Just the Same," and,-TJh Living Witt the.. _..
<• Blue Birds Again." . ' v .
" Besides June Knight who plays the part of a singer in a
Z night dub , the clever and capable cast includesJNedl Hamilton,
" Sally OHeil, Dorothy Burgess, George S. Stone and Mary Car-
Z lisle. - • • • " : •
- ' "Ladles Must Love" is real entertainment and one of the
~ fastest stepping pictures of the season. '

E Henry VlllofMany-Wives-ot-RadioJCity-

I ;

"The Private Life of Henry VHI," one of the finest pictures.
" ever made, with the incomparable character star, Charles Laugh-
<• tbnras'bluff King Hal, opened at the Radio City Music Hall in
" New York City yesterday.
* The IHenry of six wives—three Kates, two Annas and a Jane
• —-lives vividly upon the screen. All the humor, romance, drama—-
Z and tragedy of the life of the merry monarch is shown in this'
«' remarkable film. • *
" The Music Hall is proud to present this picture to New York
Z for the first time, confident in the knowledge that it is one of the

* - - I n addition, of course, is another great "Roxj?' stage show,
» w i th the famous ensembles of the Music Hall , plus a host of

-£—visi t ing-stars . —r—— :

•> . . Of particular interest to'our readers is the fact that Badip
" City'.Music Hall is the only motion, picture theatre in New York

p
A-completft-stage~and-SCTeen-show-can be seen-at the M

"r

Z Hall as late as 9:15 p . m. each evening.

'Liberty Offers "Broadway to Hollytoood"
Z Featuring "Broadway, to Hollywood,1' With '-—'-
• Alice Brady, Jackie' Cooper, Jimmie Durante
* and Eddie Quillan in the principle roles, the
Z Liberty theatre, -Elizabeth, offers an un-

•«" - usually fine bill of theatre entertainment
2 beginning tomorrow. Also on the program
• Will be five acts of ace vaudeville featuring
* "The Hollywood Freaks," twenty-flvestrange
* ' people from all over the world. Also on

' m-• program will be' "Further Adventures of
~y Tarzan tneTPeasless?' with Buster Crabbe.

Z . 'Broadway to Hollywood" is built around
•> the story of the change from vaudeville' to
" cinema as entertainment factors. It uses
m as its main characters a pair of vaudeville
» actors of the time of Tony Pastor whose son

, " also goes into vaudeville an dlater becomes
- a drunken sot" when his wife is killed by a
- fall that follows a quarrel with himTHe is killed in action in the

<; fathnr nnri mnthpr

Aiic*

• the old vaudeville hoofers. The boy proves to be a great film
-•—StarBand the picture doses-withthe death of thegrandfather-
-2—who-has-done-so-much-to-give-him-his- chance- for_success,

-'Regent Features Outstanding Double-Header
'Z ' Joan Blondell's performance in t'Qoodbye Again" helps to
— make that picture the feature of the entertainment bill which
2 opens at the Regent theatre, Elizabeth, today. Also Included
- on the program will be "Saturday's Millions" with Robert Young
- and Leila Hyams in the leading roles.

. Z- Joan Blondell plays one of her most interesting-roles In
•- "Goodbye^Again" in-which-she takes the-part-of-the mistress-
; secretary of a romantic and philandering author, Warren ,1W1-
I. liam.

A woman with whom the author has gone to college reads
one of his' romantic books and decides that she" must be the
heroine.. She pursues him and compromises herself, 6ut finally
William gets awajr from her and back to his belbvefi secretary.

-MSaturday-'s-rMiHions^Ms-a-story-of-football-and-iootball-
2 players. It is the story of a national football hero who believes
Z that all his friends are merely pretending to be faithful to him

-*—beeause-of-his-foetball-abillty, : : — —

-Women's Relief Corps
- Celebrates Anniversary
« The Rahway unit of the Wom-
- pry's Rpiigf •corps celebrated the | nr:
"golden-jubilee of the national or-

' -ganl2atlon--*t Its meeting -Mon-
^day night in the home of Presi-
-dent Mrs. Mary Queehen. A num-

tik^ e r 6 r T r f t t
land many guests attended the
-affair- among them being: Past

IDsepartmenb President.Mrs. Mary
-Fennikoe, Mrs. Johanna L. Kast-

O e r , Union: Mrs. Minnie H. Ho(f-
m..Elizabeth,-head of Memo-

^ a s s o c l a U p n ; -

Commander William Buckbee,
bunellen, former head of the a .
A. R. Special tribute was paid
to (Mrs. Charles p . Stoll, the only

live charter memhpr nt the In.
cal group.
—AU-rthe -visitors made congra-
tulatory speeches and Alfred.- A.
Ojroud and Albert H." Lehrer,
representrrig Kaliway post, KoTTtr
American Legion, presented a
large basket of Sowers,, Seven
past presidents of i the ikahway
unit also participated in the pro-
gram, They are Mrs. .C. D.'Still,
Mrs. W. 8. Durmer, Mrs. Charles
CarroU, Mrs. Otto iron der Becker

o-J«riBe-JCawon—and—Mrs Mary
tMeulQuecncn — ^

- Opens at the Liberty JTheabte . "That's Wat -You.G«t Fblks" •

"Broadway to Hollywood,'' which opens at. the Liberty theatre,
E U i a b e t h , t o m o r r o w . . " . _ ' . " ' " ' " i - ' ~ - • * . ~ ; " . " j . ~ ; ' - ^ '": --•-••-• ; - - i v - - "

All-Americah football Stars

Some of the AU-American football stars appearinc in "Satnrv
day's Bullions," which opetts at the Regent theatre, Elixabeih,

Behind the Scenes
in Hollywood
By HARRISON CARROLL.

i>. to Ska M n tnOati. Ut

two garments and join
the Needlework guild. - :

JBLONfffiM, .^WAftREN
GENEYIEYEJCfflBS* . ^WALLACE!
HELEN CHANDLER : RUTH

A scene hwn "Whoopee."A scene p
at the Bahwsy theatre. BwOia for * Uirte-«ay ran.

, which open*."

Coliunbus Program
€iveniit Assembly

• . • • • . " % '

; ..Columbus .Day program at the
high • school .this week was fea-
tured by the first appearance-of
the.high school orchestra under'

They were roundly applauded by
the student body.

The speaker was Col. George M.
Vaughn, who chose as his topic
"Columbus the Ptscorerer." He
Contrasted the age of discovery
of Columbus', time with the-period
of discovery as shown by avia-
tgrs . in; today's.conquest., of ...the
air... .- . •' • ; , '-
-Herman Kagoh of the faculty
spoke about school banking
which he is faculty adviser.

Mr. Walter told of the game last
week and the hope that the. stu-
dent body will support the team
in order to make a win^aralnst
Linden possible. . •

Senior class president,-Benja-

HOLLYWOOD
Gossips had heart failure yesterday
when it was discovered that Bobbe
Arnst • and Johnny Weissmuller

could have db-
taiped.their final
'decree of di-
vorce on Octo-
ber 4.

All parties
are still in town,
however, and

dccrce-will-
sough

ontil a week
later, as origin-
ally— aBnoaneed.-

The lowddwn
on the delay1 is
t h i s : Bobbe.

into Harraden, (old of the Senior
project to~aeP.^ctndy.-milk-and
ice cream and of the plans of the
Senior Hallowe'en dance to be
held In Roosevelt school, __
Octobers . "~

The Commercial dub, Journal-
ism club and Borne Economics
dub have posted tUeir member-

constitution and by-laws, ,. •

Give two gJrments and Joto
the Needlework soflit ' '

For Best Instruction

-ROBERT YOUNG . # LEILA HY^
•_JOHNNYMACKBROWN , . ANDYDr
; - LUCILLE-LUND ihe AlI-Aine/ican <

AU-American Football Stars]

The Mow Exajorduory Pkmre
Yet Shown in Radio Cityl

.»•«

CHARLES

A 1%. brilfaM » ( *

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

AH iaa to tbe FIfg Monnmr m
rocr»td...Tticpliooc, write oc c

-;..TbcMMieHiIU»lfcc only New.
Yorii dxztrc'vliacjrou cm dam
RtcnodacaaaailKtAcotirepci- '

her u L y e
Bobbe liver the papers
Anut As the climax to

her birthday party; which will be
held on the night of the 11th at the
Montmartre Cafe, where she is a
featured dancer.

Yon can forget any rumors,
though, that she may marry Dear
Markham. That romance is cold

Impossible to get any definite
word "out of Lupe and Johnnj
either. "Maybe a little later, ij
we Etjll feel this way," says Lope
"I don't know-now."

—Bome-oue was askirigT^~Wynr
about a certain New York nctoi
who is notoriously fond of his fire-
water.

"Oh, that fellow," flipped Wyhn
"why, he's gotten bowlceged Ironl
pulling corks out of bottles."

Two months withont a job is giv.
("f^Eex Bell the dithers. With

lonpltt" nparinp rnitiplcrihn,
Bow talks "of makinf~B~"trip but

.film opportunity. This is" the first
~layoff-rae-yonn|*"\Ve$tenrstar~bay
had in several years and hc_can't
even go to the ranch without leav-
ing Clara alone in Hollywood. Re-
ports are very active again that
the red-head will make no more
pictures after she finishes at Fox.
Clara complains that actinc has be-
come an effort to her. Despite her
youth, she's been in Hollywood for
about eleven years, and she eiys

-sheis'willing to~glve~the newcorfl"
.ers.B-chance. _.

You've beard, of course, tiat!
John Barrymore has become a dot-
ing father. So had the lady who
recently commenced to Rush aofes-
tions to him about bathing inftiita.

Arching the Barrymore bro*s,
John replied: • ' '- " !

"It'K ve.ry fiipiplft. YV«i-pnt--<hft-
baby in and, if it turns blue, the
water is too cold;_if it turns red,
if a too hot." ' ' '

Director Stephen Eober
is something of a-Bibliop—. -.
sides, is crowing about his faqk.
He went to a Hollywood book store
and-pald $8-foran old history * i th'
Abraham Lincoln's name-onijbie

the p^ges of the tome and out fell
« time-yellowed letter. . '

TCnat-ftJ*rJBlHhen he readme
...jutorel; I twa* "Charles'Uldc-
Bn»" arid tfle letter is an authen' ie
and humorous communication JEfi m
the English novelist to big pluroMr.

Milton Lake Manor
to Pauline Traunsteln,

erly -on,ft-thlrd; of -plot,-
g . gMP Of

SAT. HIDNITE SHOW—An
SeaU He Alter M:$* P. M.

S JETFEBSON AVENUE
EUZABETB'

Phone EUnbctbThe STASL STUDDED
C

Monday, Monday and Tuesday

j

ALICE BRADY — JACKIE COOPER—JEHMT DTJEAltTE
FRANK MORGAN — MADGE EVANS — EDDIE QUILLAK
FAT TEMPLETON—MAY BOBSON—BD88ELL HARDIE
AND THE ALBERTINA RASCH DANCING

ADDED ATTRACTION—Farther Adventure* of
TARZAN THE FEARLESS" with Barter Crabbe

ON THE STAGE

Featorinc *

HOLLYWOOD FREAKS
Twenty-five strante people from all parts of the world

LEAVITT & LOCKWOOD

VitilPir^tpp Foster and Liia•Idliatiii v* . '

- M A I W V E S S " ••-• -.
lBK*Ti£)»aMft-;5.' •:" •.

Javid fledges
Burial Yesterday

Prom P«P» l. Btc g

jer Advertising
u , n a member ol tbe Na-

RepubUcah dob, he wat

; MtiVO

_ resided in CoVonla
to, the'pwf few yeaw and wai

ot the most proalnent and
' - ' o t U»e real-

• • • • • • • • _ • • ii i i i i

|of (rltndi there.
1 JUJ WMIUW U r

1 ° sister, Mrs.. Mabel Hedge*

WH,^.irTtoiuand=Jslands,, ? ,
I T The deceased «a» a member
let second Presbyterian church;

EoltorFky*.
ile To Mr. He4gt«. • •; .

Frederick Blgelow,
o( Oood Hoastketplnr,

irfollowin»ijTlb«teji»:Mr:

T̂o fci men l i i t t l w i r t o i w r e
I tlx Ion; and intimate associa-

tion Hut was n i c e with O. L.,
[Stists. For over twtpty^ years
I n work«J side by Side, almost

bind in hand—so Close was our
Lfrttnd5hip:_to;ajl_that time

I Icj or a program. We were
Lpfiinir agreed in our ideas
I of «hj'. » " the right thing for

: to do, a n d ! came
tto rtata? thst I J»onW inde-

reMh, a decision.
[ koocisK that be would be on
I my side. His loyalty never
Lowrrd; the migi i lnt wai, hit
1 to: Vn'.crtst #nd be made that

put of it that wat in hit_c£arg$
as tiat * thing as he.made of

|.on own life.

for la: complete testing of a
Bin or an institution. As I
look tuck over them I find hD
mmori of a time when I qurs-

!%rd p. U"» integrity and sin-
1 eerily. He n i always the same.
j hfre it was Ha "right
J isd duty to be. Clear thlnk-
I la. !(T;! hudrd. warm hearted,
I ha was i friendship of. which
ptobt pnnd: It and an hls"bmi-

Crimes stood up usder
^A: OT tune and drcuai-

I knew bim .well.—t
I tored him. , J . :_ . 1_.y.

Sitting on
qennany that, -would fce embroil
«d, ^ iwpuld be 1»d enough,' tm
Jf tb«r should ever come to " ^

ttiM the'-wiW conttoent or Bu
'rcbe « r o » be dragged in. po
not anv i» flermanjr'd«nattdini

Austria becomo a vassal t>*t«
of the Bdch,"l3Ut alto i

defiance at Pranc% 01
r ftontieriy

;pe»ee-tiiS(e ntttory.ind
Ht AkborWe system' of frontle

5
to ttoe world. Many 6b-
' ' It the "oiitalon that

fo ^ welcome

the mbrt in of-
^^ Ploying nation
-would not be left out

^UuQei spark* that
tttfeateri* WMpe turstinto flame
A c many months, Holland has

so^alled work camps established
by Hitler along her frontiers are

mllttaiy-
rfer i» England standing aloof,

tor- she-has protested aganst Oer-
iHeced Violations:' of

clauses to)U« êrsarBes Treaty! Utte
hlc^ ftrbMsJhel; fthnlhg.
Over on the other side. Premier

WtottSuSeHffi, from whom a t
ler copied the *sicfct Idea,
gtveLotoral and jaaterial support
to Austria- against his carbon
copy In the eVsni «f trouble-, it
Is believed Italy "would line up on
the opposfte side /to pfermany.

insarm&ment-«ovo
cates stt in Geneva and grind tor-
tuous reports that no one takes
the least nintlrr nf^ It lit a fcnown
fact that despite years of disarm-
ament talk, Europe Is more heavily
armed 'today than she was in any.

o M » history,
fc period

lndadtog tt^fs«mrs--»|r;Vhat bnly a nBracje
tSBnjr ob-lcan awrt war. J,

Elizabeth, K' J.

PREHIHR.- .

r LentM, Oct I t V,
fact that the attempted "assassi-
nation of Chancellor •Engdbert
Do'Jfuis had no more serious con-
sequences than the minor <wound(
sustained by the Austrian states-
man ts nallM not only by his own)^
country, which loves Its' "little
Napoleon." but by ihe. entire
world, which b i s not forgotten a
historic-parallel. • .

Dancer Spark ;
Nineteen years ago. on Jane

28. 1814. to be txact. the fanatical
act of an airta'nin in Sarajevo,
Serbia, wiptd out the Archduke

Austria, and his wlfcr

African Lion Hunter
jTbe reeent assassination atteapt ._ , .
'Amtria, in which tae sUteanan reeeivri two mtoorwooMs,
tth* awnsfauiioii of the A* ....
•dm* io«u history has the eritthwatbtenso tipe for war aa at
ChsnctDor Hitler, at tha betf eCKatl-tiddeli Gannioy. hwfc —
> t Franc* with one hand, wBk seeking to drag AvfSm Into th» Jtek*
jrith th.x*her. F n o n U a r t o to tbe t«eth and ready for troobh. la
Italy, Premier llossolini giws iaoral and mate'rial support to DoMof"*
fcb war againrt-Gennss-Naii-fra^agaadai: and k*ea peaee-Jorl
land is preparins to defend her fnotien against a feared
• - ' • ' • -•' . , I t T a s f c m . -

upou'their* shouldeT3,"eTeri"wawiii*
ing and-waiting-for an eicnse to
fly at, each othert throats. :

A similar situation :prevails to-
day. And had the would-toe' as-,

government-owned
Itaak his rorbiddea the us: of
l£i«icks xaA rouge by girl clerks,
laad also limits their taste In

colors to Mack and blue.

I But that was Just the source of
• a rlrer of blood, that ran amok
! through Europe during <he ter-
irible years of the World War. The
inower o f : the world's manhood
paid the price with their lives'for

• that one mad act. which served
[is the spark that ignited the
[hatreds - of European nations
' which for years had borne chips

•pose, tbe death, of Chancellor
Dolfuss might well have precipi-
tated another ghastly camlvtl of
death and destruction evett wofte
than that which began in-1914.

SimnteriBg Hatreds
Since the-ascension of Adolf

Hitler to power as Chancellor
(not to say dictator of Germany).

•Austria^—that-part-of-lt -which
supports the- five-foot Chancellor
Dontuss. lisa Ttgorouily fought
against German atteaipts • - to-
-NaUfy" their country. <Wj . _
stenderest- of threads - wislntains
the two" countries In diplomatic
relations, one overt act on either
side being all that Is necessary to
drive them to an open break.

If i t were only Austria and

from the Se* I A Pin-Wl*eel to Make

npon » tine a-boy—Uwd-
Wt* Us father and Bother on a
rwmuia far away from Ibe sea
ui tu sway from even * SJMU
town. - •-• - - ••-

Ilo. u be wti caned, grew to
[Ink upon the nontam as an old
[TrittQr-HrisftBrtalked to It and

tt tb* things which gnw upon its

at leut tlx Ipchra t«air«. eolortaTC
poulblaw » ttrmlsht allck; a t t l r d
adawn and » common pta. •. ,

Thta b what yon,,**: »oM the
«ap«r one* from oorttr to.eoni«r,
opta aos fold Ui» oppoatta eorsara

I "Ob. Tree ot the Slender FJrt-
| tax' b« one* said to the tallest
I M M i d pinetrees, "bow tu

b(eTtoT«*r
d t

a cmt beiuiB.m »w»i —
I Aeo the wind came to mat* the

hoi pioe-oeeoHi more and It was
as though the
tree snfl wind
talked together.
T h e w i n d
brooghtthe smell
ot the sea. That
odor mad*. Ito

. d r a w a long

the other
Vm tenlng-

i tb
ttsl Ioa~cin aao Vm tenlng

•wn. Thit which sparkles in tbe

my father teU of It and my
[ •**>»• too. Some day they wm

'"« to see tne wooderfuTwF
Di the dOes they knew long

«o went horn* h« told
ma mother what'be h

anq m, father said, "Our Ito

Pwofc

««j>a na warm In winter.
Jofl-War-tt-yOBrTara

of jrour teeth.
Mhl ;ha »»tan

li baubatl

1 £ » t halt 1M it* ward naialr.

Too •gin ne«d: a pl«c« et

tern «ownta theTaney^Xtws
mere nicker in U* dWapeH atBr*
Then it eaiM nearer aad eooU b-

-It most b» yoar faOntrv Ught'
nlA tbe mothtr. ^

-But it dot* not wtTe,Tsaia ho
"K is yet too far away." *M "

plted.
On and on tt c t M and gaddarij
1 they lookal, It w»>«4 * ^ * s i*

to.sloe. D w naws wss gooAJ '
It seemed boors before the t m

eler readied ttuiboa* on tke mm
Uto, bat he came t t tat, ftfi htd
~tndwd,-ftnad the pile* wnM the;
would be happy, and wh«W It

loi«U>tr. To«r cnaxa afcouM look
Uk ih» dotttd uaaa ahowa In t*«
dlasrun. . .
. Now cot: on tb* ertat«a from tha

ovuids eorwn towv*. tha e«ot«r
ami atop atent halt m Inch &w*7.

To BnUh: M«k TO»r eorn«ra A.
B, C. D — In ih« i««>D4 autra
tend corner A t o tt«««nter,- cor-
att'B. cornar C aafl eern«r D.
Fatten th«m In place at tha top of
yosr stick with tha pin. Mow raca
anr bretza that comtal

t t o g U k » - t h t ^ y o n n g Jtlot
plants. He is now strong enough
toJeam.ofJhe wonders of tha land.
TComorrow-I-niost-tske-the—lont
Journey to Enosbimt to "see ̂ U we
can make oar home there where
once we lived. Ito must piny
•among other boys. It-la-noae-too-
soon to set about the changing of
onr lonely way of Utiog.*

Ito begged to go, too, but his fa
ther said there would be DO one
to help the mother and she would
be in need of the lad's company.

~He~promBea-t> bring Ito something
from Eboshlma, aim If the fontney
were a success,-and a pUea.wm
found where the three might Uv*,
Ito and-bis mother wonld know by
watching the great rock near their
bouse. Tie rock overlooked the

r t l v a l l e y r - J " — •"—•

^ntBni_'Mi^.(gTeryW9 tr
alont dark pathways of me rnSmS
tains carried lanterns) wav» from
aide to side, tbeytwould know;h«
had been able to flad a pUcai for
them. But If U»Tgbt were hMd
as only a traTeler would hold it to
light the path ahead, they might
taow Ms Journey had.been unsoc-
cessfpl . >, •

Seven days seemed a long time
to ltd ana his mother.: But the •**•
enth one camo at last •

*lf we go vp before tbo shadow!
weshall be able to

h " I t ^to -we.
idsaid the., It^nui

for your father to cb:

To seTthe nhentes Bit »M»tt wai
like a Fairy play. The tw« watcH
e n talked softly about them and
inaie up stories. ; They, pry tended
toe flreniw wereaUfatheBi.rebJDfc
lac with happy news anil —-*-
tbelr lanterns to say so. -

Ali.stbtit* Ito spied-a real lan-

cotid have frmini and t » tu •dwor-
And IWs presentT I t w s s a U p

tern from the set Itaelt for It wa>-
made ot a sjatU ballooo-nih. Th<
fish Wows oat Irs body snd floatF
npon the sotface ci tbe water, sni)
the clercc peopl* o* Bncanlma do
it and make or it an odd, little Ian
Km fo MQ. .

Merer bid Ito seen so strange »
lantern befort. He bardly belleteo
ItreaL He lighted it for good tack

•.•; Of confse you^re not intrested in the current 'fMce of wives

nor do you give a whoop about whether lions are plentiful <Jr

scarce.

Your problem is to keep your advertising up to the standards

-imd-poHcie8-^et4)y-yonr-oFganization^ANDL-at-the same .tiin£3B_

~g€t"returns~by keeping within,your budget —•• • . -.--.. -

B> hnng It •nnsi th> Trsaol
the 81enoer nagers where the wind

LtoJtfJ*Ikjaw9(ti»Jn

It Is Needless :
to Btate that (consistent a,dverti8-~
ing in a good medium, is the besj
businessbuilderyoucan employ.

theb;inT»ic8lwtyrAnd^Tery;snm
mer in the dusk, when-no and his
father and mother retnra to their
mountain, home, yon can ae* tlifct
itttie-lanten from tbe sea. That to.
If you're lucky enough to pass that
way.

A Well From t Cereal Box

But when you are selecting tHat
advertising medium, choose one
that is geared to the trend of the
times; one that is a proved pro-
, ducer of results. .

Offers Hie

Logical Solution

Analyze Your Problem
MR. MERCHANT, AND YOU WILL FIND
THAT THE RABWAY RECORD OFFERS
AiQGJCAL SOLUTION. IT GOES INTO
THOUSANDS OF HOMES BECAUSE
PEOPLE BUY IT FOR THE NEWS

—ABOUTXOr.AT. HAPPENINGS AND LO-
—GAL PEOPLE AND FOR THE-ADVER^

TISEMENTS OF LOCAL MERCHANTS.

IT OFFERS YOU A LOWER COST
PER THOUSAND OF CIRCULATION IN
RAHWAY AND VICINITY THAN ANY
OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM YOU

-CAN EMPLOY. — _ 7 ___

Your Advertising

Problems

Solved

There Is No Gauge
_ by which the pulling power of «r~
ativgrtisementjean hg^^ompjlejr^
except By tKe gauge of dollars and
cents. . ~

Creative art work, sparkling
copy and"intelligent merchandis-
ing combined in business pro-
ducing advertising carried con-
sistently in The Record will win
for you thfc confidence of the buy-
ing public. And it will result in

The Advertisements of Successful Rahway Merchants

-The Home Neypspape

7
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.PpMiafceiKicrr tminT •BdPHiiur Morelav »r «k«
Itt*k«ira7•; r«kll«klmK Carpmanim. Bateied •< tk«
iMMtatflc* U Ratorar, JTewJtrMT. u Oceomd Claw

l ;Matt«r U>der the, Act l i Man* 8. 1ST* :

ItMa Newspaper wma Fona4ed and la Mabttalaed Vp
Prtaeipl* of • Clear,- Ceacixe asd tlablaaed

Tile following noniumtlims have buexi made be more effective u they were
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the Rahway Record
m tw •••» ii lam a-arrfm m M\)—rw,

J. B. MARPLB, Pakllaker

itatlom at AH tke I>tamtl>ic New»-of tke City,
tod V9»* tk» Bute of a Prograalve EdKorUl Poller.
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GOOD MORNING

We Alt Can Help in.This Drive
The Buy Now campaign,- to-support. grgater-

-offiv\rr^« T- "«"ft*"***^"-o - - __

"wsy/thTouglrirproclaination Issued by-Mayor
Brooks. It has been pointed: out. that .em-
ployers will not be able to continue to re-
employ and expand payrolls unless consumers"
give them an Increase in trade.

We urge the residents of this city to give
support -to—tnose-mer-

chants and industries -which atready-have-
sacrificed much. This is something in which
we can an do our part. Of course.buying
will be more general as more are employed
and more have money to spend. But this
works both ways. More will be employed and

~mgre"'will"have- money-it ~we engage-ln-buying-

'prSducing_aa3 _s __ ^ _ ___ __
It is to the interest of the country as a

whole and to the interest of each individual
to "buy now." -We might put it on a selfish
basis, for buying now means that you can
buy commodities that soon will cost more so
you can have the things you need or that you

iuiw tutul >uu
could have them later. And It is human na-
ture-to want things more when they go up
in price. • '

We now have the confidence that <we had
not earlier in the year. And we know that -
by our buying now we can_make_the future
all the more certain because it means an in-
crease in business generally. It calls for the
manufacture of more goods. It means the
merchant will buy more and he can meet the
needs of the times. This is all a happy circle
in its Tesults. We are helping one another
and -XP- my hpiping-niira-Tgpq

The movement to buy now is to our inter-
est. It asks us" to flp what we would like to
do. It is not only helpful generally to buy
but it is wise to buy now.

We believe that a man has to be raised to
it to enjoy loafing.

Elevate "Death Corner
The State Highway commission last week

approved preliminary plans-to:elevate-a-sec-
tion of Magnolia avenue, Elizabeth^ over
Route 25, leaving street-level roadways on

^Bithjsusi^e. The plan contemplates construc-
tion at JrSMoot viaduct, leaving the present
36-foot width of Magnolia avenue on the
north tmchanged and providing a 20-foot
street to the south.v •

commission to elevate the entire street to
avoid a dangerous-intersection with the route,

I—whlch-foTBwfSlsHng street, but this plan was
—opposed-by-propertyTJwnersTwho-assertett thi

business along the avenue would be ruined.
This highway project will be watched with

^^een-interestTby-itahway-anthoiilles as this~
is what we have been endeavoring to get the
State Highway commission to do at Lawrence

_streetjmdJRoute_26_since..the.intersection be- .
came one of the most dangerous cross roads"
in New Jersey. Why the super highway at
this point was not elevated when the high-
way was originally laid Is a mystery but it
was Just one of those things where economy
was used la a gamble against human lives.

1.1 There would be no objection to the-eleva-
"tlon at the Kahway point because there are
no businesses along.the route of either thor-
oughfare. In fact the residents of Rahway
.would, welcome such an elevated street and
the "sooner=thejstate authorities" realize the
need for such an improvement in this city
the sooner accidents will cease at this point.
This Is a project which the Common Council
and the Rahway Safety Council should strive

eliminates Railway's "death corner."

Many a man is a hero to himself without
~: haying to] work hard at it. ~ " ~

Observing Columbus Day .
With Rahway taking on a holiday appear-

ance yesterday with the City Hail and many
local offices closed and a large number of-
commuters in the city due to the closing of
offices in Newark andJ?ewJ&)rk^the-,Boarfl-
oTWucatlon probably used good judgment
at its special meeting Monday night in hav-
ing the public schools closed here yesterday.

The school authorities, we believe, acted in"
good faith when, in an endeavor to give the
pupils an. Easter recess last spring, they de-
cided to have the schools open on Columbus
and Electtpn_Day in order that-such-vaca-
tion might be provided. It Is much more
necessary to give the pupils and teachers a
brief recess in the early spring in order to
provide for the last two hard months of the
academic year than vacation periods at_this.
time of the year when they are still refreshed
from the summer vacation.

We can also. see_why_such^groups-as-the-
Marconl lodge. Sons of Italy and the Italian-
American Citizens' dub believed it necessary
that^he school children should pay homage
<o the day when the Intrepid discoverer of
our great country first landed here 441 years
wo. We are a hero-worshiping nation land

jthe.. Indomitable . courage - - of -' the— explorer
' Christopher Columbus should not be passed
" br without a suitable celebration.

Uul Use educators""

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, October 13, 1933

Rahway 160 Years Ago
From Pennsyivanio. Evenlnp? Post—Jon. 11, 177"

We are informed that .a body of Jersey
militia, under Oenetal William Maxwell, at-
tacked and defeated one regiment of High-
landers (42nd Regiment, British Foot-High-
land Watch) and one of Hessian troops at
Spanktown, on Sunday last. This accounts

. for a heavy firing heard «n that day by differ-
ent persons towards Princeton.

Ilahway~85 Years -Ago
<TNew tTersVy Advbcale^rtipVH

er;' assessor. Amos Morse: collector,' Enoch
M. Ayre?; commissioners of appeal. William

iF. Ra&T
dolph; freeholders; Jacob li. Woodruff. John
A. Vanorwick; overseers ot poor, Elias Stans-

Jacob Flatt; town committee, Benjamin
Swain, John A. Vanortwick, Anthony Morse,

- Jotham Williaims.'Hugh .H. Browne; super-
intendent of schools, Jonathan T. Ely; con-
stables , Edward Stagg, Elijah Hewitt, Jr.;
surveyors of highways, Michael Harnect, Mat-
thias P. Garthwaite; pound keeper,"Elijah

~Hewitt. Sr.; Justlce~bTpeace7

\. . :RahwaylSO YearaAgo — - -
Prom Tlre-Rahway Advocate—Oct. 1J. 18S3

• Clarence Vreelaitd-has sold his house and
lot on Linden avenue to Peter McCue, the
price being $775. - ..__•.

The Rahway Industrial Home association
has begun a merttotrtous.. work, of caring lor
poor children. .The board of managers con-
sists of the following: Mrs. J. Lamberti, Miss
P. Edgar, Mrs. George W. Savage, Miss duBols,'

. Mrs. Josephine Rollinson, Mrs. A. Shotwell,
Mrs.-1. F. -Wood. Mrs. N. V. Compton. Miss

_ M. Stoddart,. Mrs.. F. -Schumacher,-Mrs,. St,
Clair Moore. Mrs. J. Martin, Mrs. H. Paige
Hough, Mrs. M .Oliver, Mrs. C. Squier, Mrs
J. NY Underhin; Mrs.'ATMiDer; Miss'BowneT'
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Ferdinand Graves, Mrs.
William Drumplemann. Mrs. K. W. Strattton,
Miss Fisher, Mrs. D. K. Ryno and Miss Sarah
Robinson. • — • .

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Union Democrat—Oct.. 35; 190S
The Columbian club has leased the Rahway

Opera House-for a term of years. The board
of directors are: G. Fitzgerald, chairman; Jo-
seph Pender, treasurer, James A. Daly, John
Connolly, 'Edward Stacey and John McCart-
ney. • .

The Franklin Social club has been orgah-
.:ized.and.the_following. officers elected:-Presi-

dent, Bert Marson: vice president, Chester
Mctntjire; secretary, Everett McWhlnney;._
.treasurer, Albert Schaefer. • • .

The Alexander Shotwell farm, .which was
reported sold last week, seems to be in the
center of a^ale cyclone. Mr. Shotwell sold it
b

000. and Friday $20,000 Was offered and re-
fused by the present owners. The location

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From Tlie Rahway Record—Oct. 4

At a meeting of the proprietors of barber
shops in this city held last evening at the
rooms of F. A. Jones, Cherry street, it was
agreedto raiseallT)rlcespexceprshaving71o "
cents. The new scale of prices are: Shave,
15 cents; hair cut, 35 cents; shampoo, 35
cents; singeing, 35 cents; massage, 35 cents;
trimming beard. 25 cents; oil shampoo, 50
cents. The shops will open at 8 a. m. and
close at 8 p. m. daily except Saturdays.

With over $25OTOOO«already subscribed for
the Fourth Liberty Loan drive there is every
indioatlon that Rahway will again measure ••
up to the high standard set ia the other three
drives and go over its quota which is $476,200.

Hungry, worn and haggard, hundred of
refugees from South Amboy and Perth Am-
boy poured into this city before daybreak
Saturday. They sought to escape from the

I—rderastatlffgTaha terruying-expwsionsor the"
IV-A. Giliespie-shell-loftdins plant" at Morgan"
one of the largest of its kind in the world

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The .Hallway Record—Oct. 12, 192S

. Although"the Summit high school eleven
was held scoreless by Coach Austin Singer's
Rahway high warriors during the first half
of the annual classic of the two teams, Sum-
mit scored 19 points In the last two Periods

—to— win- the-opening~ game7TiM)T'~ Rahway
lined up as follows: Left end, Schalestock;
left tackle, Carlson; left guard, Ginfrida;
center, Hedeman; right, guard, Tom Pickens;
right tackle, Love; right end, Bartz; quarter-
back. Zuman; left halfback. Allea; right half-
back, Newkirk; fullback, DuRie.

_JnJhe_belief-that gas leaking- mains-are-
responsible for the alarming rapidity, with
which Railway's shade trees are dying. Coun-
cilman William H. Armstrong at the Council
meeting Wednesday night urged that a spe-
cial committee'be appointed to investigate.
Eugene Miller, shade tree commissioner, to a
letter, stated that the commission finds it
Jmposlhle-to -remove- the-trees-as-rapidlJHSs"
they are dying and that to cut away all the
dead limbs in the'city would cost between"

u Bible
AU thlnn are fall pf Ubor; nun cannot

utter It: fte eyt» U not «attofled with «eeinr.

The Truth
.Behind

The Facts
At this season of the year. Just

before election,* we receive nu-
Inerous letters to the Editor now"
taxpayers and candldaaes telling
how they would run the local
goveram^n^r"glvenrtte"^?portUf-
nlty. We welcome these epistles
as> they Justly reflect the attitude
of the individual and often point
out defects In local government
which iwe'as" citizens 'overlookr

the alleged "lmprovemenT~o?nacT
of-progresslveness on the part of

h l d t t; l L L p y
place instead of withholding the
criticism until Just before an elec-
tion.

way,' as'lu other-
towns and cities, we have^. gov-
ernment that is not something
alien and remote from the peo-
ple of the city, neither is it some-
thing that has teen forced upon
the people. It has been set up

tain-functions beyoni the power
of unorganized individuals to per-
form; to provide services collec-
tively and to protect property,
health and life. Th? people of
a town or city select the kind of
government they want. They
form its charter, select those who

ti> arifnjntiitjT- It, pug th> w .
penses in the way of taxation,
and their every act leaves an im-
print oa the kind of city govern-
ment they have created. Public
officials are the flesh and blood
of the municipality In its govern--
mental functions Just as much as
the sons and daughters in a home
are the physical and spiritual
products of the' parents.— A city
government is a thing with a per-
sonality, acd that personality is
the composite of its citizenship.

—It is the—eitizen5*7govemment. |
theirs to make. am;nd. improve
or ruin. This is frequently ig-
nored, but more often forgotten.
It is true that.the Common Coun-
cil determines the extent of the
public service the city renders,
and suoh officials are responsible
for its quality. The geseral citi-
zenry make up the skeleton of a
municipality and-the-cjty-paid-of-
ficials are the flesh and blood
mounted on the bones of the citi-
zenship. . Because of human
frailties and the various view-
points--on -human conduct 7 any
considerable -number of people
living together must have some

jjasreement or understanding as
to what they may do. and what
they d a y not do. Such regula-

I tions-or-ralps-nrp-railpri-lnwu-hiTt-

Wv&W^T:':-'^:A?T

they are more than that—they
are obligations and-duties that

privileges and rights of all be. en-
Joyed and remain secure.

There is considerable discus-
sion today on the subject of re-
ducing the cost—of-govemment
This is a logical time for such
discussion. We built up the pres-
ent system when money was
plentiful and tax gathering easy.
During that time was transferred
to the city many things that were
formerly paid for vby the' indi-
yidalNew-^functioiiii ^
ed to the public service and of
course this increased costs. -With
a lessened opportunity for rals-.
ing municipjal funds there are
economies that the city has been
forced to adopt. City budgets
heretofore have been-ignored and
few people realized what multi-
tudinous things their money went .
for. Now that detalJed_stateU-c°n3 l<1Fa"ons

"inents-are-made on city-affairs
such as appeared -to "this "column
on Tuesday, we are endeavoring

-to-educate-the-citizen'taxpayer'as
toTVhat, Is really-dbne^by the city
for his protection, convenience
and happiness and stop a lot of
squawking around election time.
The biggest squawker is generally
the fellow who pays lea/t. The
impossible is always expected of
public service on the one hand
and on the _ottoer_there^Js_too
ofteriTTdisregard of the ability
of the citizen to pay taxes. Both
sides should .be considerate in
times like. these., It Is not atri-
btlc to demand high peak service
btlc to demand high peak servi
and refuse to pay for It, nor is it
a proper altitude to pry Income
out of a lean and hungry citi-
zenship. '

' The citizen can be of great help
If he will. - He overlook! the -fact
that,the tax burden is the result
of his behavior. One carelessly
disposes of his-refuse and Is an-
noyed by similar practices on the
part of others and then all are

|-mad« to pay for_. garbage gather
' ing and street cleaning. One

drives carelessly,, jay-walks, throws
his «Igarett^j!ut;.oila-.windowton-
an awning, overloads his- elec-
tric wires with silly gadgets, for-
gets to turn off the gas,, leaves
paper and rubbish about the fur-
nace, falls to get a building per-
mit,-shoots his neighbor's chick-
ens, and so have to pay for.po- ,.

" Hit exUngulahimt service |.

v; AUTUMN SUNSHINE' THIS
•HP

THAT
By JAY AHR

Anything For A
'Vow du you like jny ^

querln one ot Joe Irvinrt
pointing to a lone h

-the-mhkOe of
"You ite," Joe's

tw children until October

\BedtimeStory~~
"i knoir that cur's UowH

a k H n r i th

Random Thought
The almost fortoitta nus I

the-fuy whouied to

quired three men, and
keep filled «c3 in trun.

Swifty ol?
Are •lurden ,.o«r)
^Aw joo ready?"
"Wo. r m Reddys broite*

Famous IAUI ff'ordi
"Our relationship

pUtonlc dearie."

Letters to the Editor
Dr. Moore -Gives.-'Siews

On KRA Movement Here
Editor, The Rahway Record:

In the last issue of your paper
I was misquoted concerning Mayor
Brooks.and the NRA which mis-
take I wish to set right in this let-
ter which I trust will be given
equal prominence by you with the
misstatement. *

I did not attack the Mayor, at
the Joint rally of; the Fourth and
Fifth Democratic dub for saying.
"If the NRA is a success" and thus
casting doubt on its success.

I was not at the high school
meeting of the NRA when the
Mayor-spoke He-had-flnished
and was starting for the wedding
at the Rahway theatre when I got
there ; :

rtes to locate in our city.
This particular candidate of the

Fourth Ward after serving four

My criticism -was with regard
to^Gol-Dudley'-s-addressra-Repub--
lican candidate for freeholder.
He it was who used the word "If
tnartvisedlyr-Thls-ls no time foT

ifs" or "If-ers." The overcoming
of present conditions depends
upon Hope and not-doubt In the
public mind.

I did. however, criticize the
Mayor for his general inefficiency
in the whole NRA campaign." "In-
stead of being "Johnnie on the
spot" as he should have been in
August or early September and

years in the Common Council has
Just awakened from a long sleep
and at his awakening.has sud-
denly discovered "that he had to
have something to put in his D U U

and general enthusiasm was high
he delayed. .This . i s one reason
for Rahway's poor showing. The
bringing of a political candidate
for the office of freeholder, twice,
to be the main speaker is another
reason. It intedected a partisan
atmosphere into a movement that
should have been free from party

Only those of the
Mayort-own—party- were -given

telb
unfortunate.
—rThen-there was --no-adequate
planning.or preparation for rous-
ing the people to action in the
campaign. There was no district-
ing of the city, no assignment ot
workers to. various sections of the
city. No demonstration of any
kind to awaken the interest of
the people in their own local
problem. An that was done was

|theTglving~6ir2O cards to abou\j
'lOO people who were simply told
to go wherever they wished and
get signers. No system. With

'the result that Rahway has fallen
short through no fault of the peo-
ple but from lack of proper leader-
ship. With the. result,'too. that
the business men who loyally and
patriotically signed the code are
suffering for lack of support and
are left holding the bag.
' I feel that it was' through no

fault of your paper 'that I was
misquoted t u t simply that some-
one misquoted me to the writer
of .the article. However, as the
article which appeared was wrong
I know you win be glad to print

Iregard of- good- Judgment -might
be multiplied, but all .of us know
bow ridiculous and unnecessary
these practices are. - ,
: ' • . . . « > . • . . - • ' . . .

Local government Is the reflec-
tion of local citizenship. As
plainly as a mirror shows your

-~~—pf*****"* retinue m e Ham you atano perore it
;r - t < l - - - - - - l i*» l« l u l o e Premiums, [iust as plainly does the municipal
Instances of carelessness1 and duW government reflect Its citizenship.

letter in your
you' for this courteous

consideration, I am
Yol

MOORB.

Taxpayer Criticize
EourlhJWartLCandii

Editor, The Rahway Record:
1 notice In jour publication Oc-

tober 10. that the Democratic
candidate tof Councilman of the
Fourth Ward tuts taken upon him-
self to. speak for the other candi-
dates of his party to put forward
to the voters of the City of Rah-
way an idea whereas it might be
possible to induce various Indus-

In and Out

Hollywood's Alice in Wonder-
land Is to be Charlotte V. Henry
of Brooklyn. Just 17 and mighty

*t to look upon.—Charlotte*
^buna .is a woman of strong znlnd
wbo>m«asured the child's ripening
lovellneaSsand carted It oft to the
West CoisV-warket.

Once in Bollywood mama open-
ed a dress shopvkod Charlotte
caught on sow and then as- an
extra, but the future
too bright. "Came the d a W "
and out of 7.000 eager hopefuls

as Carroll's immortal "cbfid of
pure unclouded brow and dream-
i n i eyes of aronder."

ture in the neighborhood, of Canal
and Lafawttc street* these

form and at the same time he
would be generous by Including
his fellow candidates.

Now if it takes four years for
our representative or the Fourth
Want to think, out a problem,
how longiwfll i t take to organise
a'Board of Trade (that is some-
thing tried In the past in this
city) and especially a committee
ot the Council which he.insmu-
ates-would-fae-thg proper way Ur
handle the project. (Oh, what

dream!)
•-•• Tours respectfully.

- A . TAXPAYER.

Markey Makes Mor6
Campaign Utterances

Editor, The Rahway Record:
^nieone^whc^dgnsrhtesdf-

Republlcan Jwriteaa'tettei'to^your
valued paper in which - he says
t ^ ^eJs^gJadL.Mr._F?pren_ljM
not replied.to my letter p r a week
or more ago. ..'"

He saxs he has yet to see why
the -Republicans .would relpy to
mud throwing. The facts are, the
Republican party usually throws
the mud; and all I attempted to
do in my letter of a week or more
ago, was to attempt to set the
people aright after Uie-campalgn
utterances of Mr. Floren.

It seems to me, whether right-
fully or not, that it Is for people

. to say whether Mr. floren open-
ed his campaign by trying to make

'people belleve-he had something
to do, with the passing of the five-
year Tax Act at Trenton and also
that-he-was-the-sponsor-^or^thie"
sanitary sewer on SU George ave-
nue. The facts are that. Mr.
Floren had nothing to do with
the tax problem and Mr. Walch
living up on Maurice avenue
sponsoredthe sewer.on fit;. George
avenue. You can call i t mud
throwing or a plain .statement of
facts—which ever you please; but
If Mr,. Florenrwant» to set him-
self light with the people in his
Wardr-*ronr whoinrhe'lseeln~elec^
tion, let him. state why he has
continually voted for the payment
of the KO.OO per-month to the
street commissioner for the use
of hi» car and also why the city
pays-foroll, gas and repairs for

i the car. — _ _

What T y > W «n
letter about ttofe sewer,' was' sim-
ply the repeating of a statement

New York
With A. T. S.

The

—o—..

years. Tony is the proud-propri-
etor ot a- shoe-shine stand that
was once a thirty chair -parlor"
In that bygone chTckenrin-every-
pot . era; but "Hlmstlf" never

m. shoe in his long and
U y l l f f c ^
Pnuiwi - ln costume of shiny

topper, dress breeches, fancy caee,
and black braces againit the fresh
white of his s u n boiled shirt.
Silk Hat-Tony strolls-about drum-
ming up custom and greeting old
and new friends. Not to know
and be known by Tony is to be
stamped a Jonnny-come-lately
and stranger on Ills stamping
ground.

Mr. Herbert Hoover (remember
the name?) ventures a delicate
comment on the sUt* of tit*
Union. Speaking of this and that,
the »*ge of Palo AJto tell* a har-
ried nation that Lindbergh was
an iinknown to the isolated squat-
ters of Corbin's Hollow, Virginia
(near Baldwin). To even mat-
ters up the Corbln's_HoDow8Jtsa-
bethans were unknown to Lind-
bergh. Mr. Hoover and the rest
of an indifferent worldi

Incidentally aroused Washing
ton Is transporting- the tribe to
the Valley of the Shenandoah,^;

"'"'". • — o — . ' . ' • • • •'.

A quiet day in a busy city.
[only two killed and nine critically
'or seriously hurt by automobiles.

made by a taxpayer and property
owner who had the use of the
sewer. It was not a creature of
my Imagination at all. The man
woo maae~lhe statement either
has paid the assessment or win
have to pay it»

The nume/ous people with
whom I come in contact in the
Second Ward flatly state that
they are not satisfied .-with the
police protection given* at night
In the Second Ward as well
the city of Rahway. I •under-
stand Mr. Floren is the chairman
of the police committee.h police committee. I a »
sume from his remarks that hi
Is perfectly, satisfied with it. -
promise the people in the Second
W a r d U L J ] t d * » t
wJD have more police protection
at night than we have ever had
before. 'Ana there win be a re-
IO1 i u "Of IHAkVjr ^

wenr
Yours truly,

JOHN i j . MARKBY.

HE PAST Ŝ GONE WE FACE TO-DAV

We Do
Our Part
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XTrimrMiied

ted States to "Stay Out"
Of Europe's Arms Squabbles

I-Wlw tfflm PnHecaJ 8orlee)-

States' second plunge into Europe's disarmament
meleer4aldniptootan(£that^
come involved in European political controversies.

lor^NormanJH.
af Gjeneva, the adnunistration plainly stated

thatr this cbuntrjr̂ ^ will staj^ strictiy aloof frorrFtM
present cpntinental-imbrogliorand-is^taking-no^par^
tisan stand, whatever, in the matter.

The statement was a sharp reversal of poh'cyj
and a repudiation of the stand of Davis at Geneva
Saturday when he aligned this country strongly be-

d G t B i t i d| i f t i f S
rday w e n g y ongly be
France and Great Britain,- and| iftewise of Seer

S H l l h K i i l stand.

NRA Answers!
—for Those

in Doubt

reiary i)IlStafe Hull, whortoolp
Briefly the American position is:
L That the. JJnite^_ States is interested in all

disarmament matters in which it has a first-hand
connection and in the abstract cause of world dis-

iuueiitr' "" 7~ ~~*™" .-

2. That it considers the present disarmament dif-
ficulties to be strictly a European affair, in which
the United States has no part and will take no part

3. That this country positively intends to hold
itself aloof from any European political entangle-
ment of any nature, now and in the future.

Foresees League Doom
BerKn, Oct. 17—The disarmament conference

Union Council of Boy Scouts of
which PsxU R. Porman. of this
city, is the president The amount
asked b (12.000. one-half of
which is to be provided by the
KIlTafrfth Community chest and
the balance by the other commu-

xxumshlp of tlj©
In which 250 leading civic work-
ers and scout-minded citizens win
take pan. -

The money raised for Boy
Scouting is expended within the
county under the direction of a
group of - 21 executive board
members in- the interest of the
administration of the present 76
Scout units of the council. These
include 10 Cub Packs. 60 Scout
Troops and six Sea Scout Ships.

M>w Jum Mai* l i n i

Q. What is the minion 1
scale for retail store deUmr t

several »t
MO lor a 40-hour vedt. Is It I
right for me to girt Uxni4]
percent increase?

£ - „ • £ « has failed because of the attitude of the highly armed
powers, and the League of Nations is doomed unless
it succeeds in disarming the world, Foreign Minister
Von Neurath declared today, charging that Ger-
many s former war foes have violated the fundamen-
tal principles of the league.

A. This increase u not!ai
wage u tltM IThe ffM^

a 40-hour week.

Q. I am the only roust •
employed In a designer^ I

do bookkeeping,
and typewriting work. Mnti
employer comply wltb

t ^ .hoozs

the NRA requlrlnt a
wage ot $1440 and »
ot 40 hours:—:

Will Release "Frozen'
Washington, Oct 17—Speedy .action in releasing

more thana billion dollars in closed banks was
promised today by Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the
Board of directors of the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration. . •

Following President Roosevelt's announcement
. * thp~TVpo t̂-T-Jqui<1 -̂

tion Board, Jones said efforts will be made at once
4o4)ring-abouUhe-jelease of deposits frozen in closed
banks. Jones revealed the board will perform iden-

"tiral^unctioiirwiQrthe new Deposit^nsurance-Cor-
poration which will begin to operate January 1,1934.

There are' many advAntaio I
ltTing in 8outh Ora^e. "
wood and SDIlburn u p tb
Orange .Record, but greatest l
came a short time aio ~""~
American Hospital
awarded third prize to
Oranges and Maplewood forj
excellent work done durint • '
.piUUWeek.... Volontiirr
service in thU section i s !
ed toy no community, beliew i

The Princeton Packet!
cord with a recent
which was made that it
provide a ghastly spectacleLB t
were to put 30.000 t*ot* °°J
large field and then ha™ » f-

Kidnapped Law Student Freed
Chicago, Oct 17—William Walton Hall, missing

law student, staggered into a cafe operated by Louis
Leider, fellow student at Kent College of Law, last
night and cried: . -

"For God's sake telephone my wife."
Hall disappeared-last-Friday-and thet next day

his wife, Julia, received a letter demanding $5,000
ransom.

Hall collapsed before he was able to converse
with'his wife over the telephone and Leider informed
her that her husband had returned.

On being revived, Hall said he had been held
captive until last night in what he thought was a

of -pleasure cars^

them. Yet that is »h»t
Uut>utnoutrUie=jear."inTe
parts "OCJOMT country.
reckless driving.

, The^BernardsvUle Nf«1
that there is much that »J
fowstation-Brew could do inJn
talc Township and other p»»«
Borthem New Jersey in rec*™
tag land trom prevailing
condlUoBt" The land i s ^
now and a breeding P"*1

mosquitoes.
• • • • •

The Caldwen Progress
the ciysens for their poor'
ance at a recent NRA a
which was caued out never*

|ducted. When,the kg

[-member,

y
Boy Scout'Drive
Of County fiomrcit

Finance Cam-
:paign_to-BftHeld-Moy> 3
to Union

$6,Q0(ESonght in Towna
-Outside of Elizabeth
Rahway and other communi-

To Register for Election
: Today will be the final day for
voters m Rahway to register for
Uic OrtiiVi wl EleCtJOii siiX

day,- November 7. The district
boards of registry and - election
ffl\ In

places Vln the • .eleven districts
here today between the hour* of

tles in Unioo County win con-
duct the annual Boy Scout fi-
nance campaign during -the week
of November 3 to 13 to secure
funds for the 1934 budget of the

Twelve more Rahway and Clark
Township merchants and indus-
tries, have been placed cm the NRA
roll of honor, displayed in the lobby
of the Rahway postoffice. These
new recipients of the Blue Eagle

local honor-Toll-near-
the 400 mark. The new names
on the list are as follows:
Food and Agricultural Prodncte
Margrlt Csaby. 104 Main street
Leon and Fred Market, 1222

Westfleld avenue, dark: Township.
M. Vansco Dairy, 113 Leesville

avenue.
Mrs. Rose Piperi. 177 Main

growth .for_the_past three years
and already hi 1933 11 new units
have been organized. In most
cases these new groups have
sprung up entirely at the insist-
ence of then- sponsoring institu-
tions. Fifty-five percent of all
8cout units in the local council
are sponsored by churches, and
the balance by many different
" Inds of organlxatlons.

As a supplementary free-time
program Scouting has been gen-
erally accepted to be of great
value io training for clUteoshuvJ

aBy it enjoys the co-operation
and endorsement of civic, religious
and public school leaders. The
present enrollment of the Union
council is 1.986 registered boys
with over 200 Scout officers and

Community Wight at
First Church Thnrsday

Groups from all. the civic or-
ganizations la Rahway will pre-

l a n d 9 p. m, for the purpose of
revising the list of eligible voters
and.registerlng those entitled, to
vote, -not aiready registered. • ,

NRAHonorRoU

tbek oil Panama
umcane

Rahway Man Among Passengers Tossed About by-Vio--
.... lent Whirlwind Wiach Caused $150,000 Damage

Has 12More Names
New Recipients of Bine

Eagle Brings Xist Here
Near 400 Mark

Theodore Eary. 235 Main street
Transportation

Bums' and Hippert. 32 Lewis
street.

Mheellaneoqs Industries
Andrew Yuchak, 179 East Grand

street.
Elk- Township Transportation

company. Hart street.
Anthony Fedlesky, 186 Westfleld

ivtnue.
- George 8teger, 178 Westfleld
avenue. .~?~—

Joseph Reynolds, Madison ~H*̂
road and Palisade avenue, Clark
Township. ——r—

Holmes Car Damaged
In Crash Yesterday

^Damage estimated at $135~was
done to the sedan of Harry W.
Holmes. 38 Stanton streeCat 12:05
p. m. yesterday when the car was
struck by a truck operated by Ber-
nard Barsky. 210 Tuscan road, Ma-

^^tT^]llt ^
near Jaques avenue. -

Holmes was driving east on West
atlii Was

turn into the; driveway of the Elks

cordlng to the report of Patrol-
man Eugene F. McMahon. Mnrefry
told the police that he didn't know
Holmes was going to~make~a~left

h* hdo
turn as he dldn*t have

b
hand

to pass the Holmes' car on the
left rammed tato the left rear ot

sent a portrayal of their acUvl-1 the-Rahway-man's-machlne,-ac
ties at the Community Night
program of the Parish Workers
association of First Presbyterian
church- at 8' o'clock Thursday
night at the first church commu-
nity house.

The community groups who wfll
be represented are the Junior Ser-
vice league, Hospital, recreational
committee. "Emergency Relief ad-
ministration, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, and colored organizations.

Members of the Parish Work-
ers association will begin the ac-
tive aD-day program at 1. p. m.
when sewing, QUlltlng and hos-
pital work will be done.

The committee in charge of the
evening program will be Mrs. C.
M. Davis, Mrs. J D. Person and
Mrs Kenneth Ritchie

Harrowing'experiencesf while a passenger onthe
rgteamship-Panama-whieh went through-a-hurricani"
on the" Atlantic ocean late in September during a
tropical storm were related yesterday by George G.
Jflc&intock,-4Q0-Elm avenue, seeretary-of-the4tae-
Lac-Kasebier-Chatfield corporation, Lawrence street,
who has just returned from a month's trip through
the Panama canal to San Francisco and then over
the continent by rail. While returning from the Pa-
i f i t M M C l i ^ l t i f i^ 7 ^ t

Century- of Progress, exposition-in Chicago.
h h i *During the hurricane Mr. Mc-^

Clintock stated that the ship
careened more than 38 degrees
and for more than- an hour It
was Impossible for any of the pas-
sengers to move about on the
ship which'suffered^abont-tl50?;
000 damage from the storm.'
Scores of passengers oa the Pa-
nama were Injured when the ship
was tossed helplessly about by the
storm but luckily tile Rahway-man
was unhurt,

Mr. McCllntock was in the main
saloon on the boat when the Pa-
nama first' entered .the.hurricane
zone and he was forced to re-
main there during most of the
storm. Following the first en-
counter with violent whirlwind
the ship entered the center of the
hurricane-cone and the passeng-
ers believed the tomadic winds
were over but unfortunately it en-
tered the end of the storm zone
which proved almost as violent
as the first one. i

When the Rahway man finally
reached his stateroom he found
water there over his shoetops and
a valuable camera floating about.
The camera had been knocked so

the caBHrthat it"
was rendered useless.

Hurricanes which are high
winds, generally accompanied by
rain, thunder and lightning, are
especially prevalent in tropical re-
gions nearly 70 percent of them
occurring in the West Indies,
where the Panama was at the
time, during ..August, September
and October. In the warm At-
lantic tropical belt north of the
equator, these violent storms be-
gin and move toward the Atlantic
coast, along which they pass in
their course, which is then usu-
ally northeastward across the At-
lantic. These are known as typi-
cal hurricanes, and «imii)tr storms
in the North Atlantic are gen-
erally known as typhoons..

Stewart Gives TalklFellowsliip
ATPEaTannBE'

First Aid Expert Presented
First~bf Lecture^'Series
Last Night '~~^~

The first of a series of three
lectures on First Aid was given
Jast
Phalanx dub ta the' Y.- M. C. A.
by Court Clerk George W. Stew-
art, expert first aid examiner.
Mr, Stewart spota on_ first., aid
methods, accident prevention.
automobile and industrial accl-

turn as he
out' A bent bumper was the only
damage to the truck, McMahon
reported.

Hebrew Women'sduB
Card Party Last Night

A card party was held last night
by the Railway Hebrew Woman's
club in the headquarters. Main
and Monroe streets. Mrs. Sarah
Friedman and Mrs. M. Harris
were In charge.

Winners were as follows: pi-
nochle. Leo Seller. Mrs. F. Segal.

dents and methods of caring for
injuries.

Final arrangements for the.fall

Refuses Wall Street Data
New York, Oct 17—Richard Whitney, president

of the New York Stock Exchange, last night an-
nounced his refusal to compel member firms to an-
swer a lengthy and searching questionnaire which
Tiad been submitted on September 30 by Ferdinand
Pecora, counsel for the Senate banking and currency
committee. \ ' - , . " . '

Pecora, counsel for the committee which is m-
yestigating Wall Street^s-financial^ractices^-sought
infnm<«M». n t i . i . . mn<,'h<an aaiH wniiirl "cos t m i l -

conduct by Police Judge C. A.
'aid in Police Court yesterday

morning—He was arrested Sun-
ay evening at T:45 by Patrolman
Uchard Weishaupt and Lieut.
3dwln Payne on Hazelwood ave-
iue. He pleaded not guilty but

was found guilty on the testimony
presented by the officers.

ELKS CONCERT THUBSDAX
A band concert and dance for

the benefit of the music fund will
be given by the Elks band Thurs-
day night in the Elks auditorium.

which, Whitney said, would "cost mil
^ i l

rived there were — . . „
and- women at the "masŝ
ing. ' No. public official
the assemblage with bis

• ' • . - • ' • • • • •

The Westfleld Leader
that-real estate men of the
report" a pick up in the
conditions and are very op
for the future. An
and' gratifying item
the last meeting of the
board was the fact
sales and rentals « — .
by the various members «'
boafd. -since;8eptembet f w
were listed. In the multiple
lng_system. _In addition

ormation which, Whitne
ions-of-dollars^-to-compile

seen contracted ior~
Uon started; with two otno
which "ground has not

Pecora Will Subpoena Records
1 Washington^Oct-17--The,Senate Banking com-,
roittee investigating Wall Street" practices will today
subpoena the trading records of all the members of
ttie New York Stock Exchange it was announced by
* erdinand Pecora,. spedaljcounsel for the committee

Ridicule Causes Suicide
New York* Oct 17—Because schoolmates mad

fun of her, Mary Dane; who weighed 200 pounds al-
Uiuugh only 17, ran away from home and killed heF

FINED
Edward Lawrence, 3J, colored.
I Broome street, Newark, was

and' Mrs. A.
-andJHelen

dance In the "Y" gym Friday
night were made at the meeting
during which three new mem-
bers -were inducted. They are:
Mitchell ChristUe. Rudolph Shup-
per and Arnold Hook.

The athletic program for the
house league, presented by Rob-
ert Graeme, chairman of the ath-
letic committee, was accepted.

In the absence of President
George Mesers, Vice President
Harold. _Eeinz.>-was in charge.
Twenty members were present.

This afternoon the first fall
meeting ot the Ladies' auxiliary
to the Y. M. A. C. will be held

of officers win take
-j^ace.^^PLanj^wJU;^^^!^^-

Executive Committee jflet
Last Night to Plan for
First Dinner

Final arrangements for the
opening' dinner meeting of the
1933-34. season to. be held. Thurs-
day night were made at-a meet-
ing of the executive committee of
the -Fellowship club at the Y. M.
C. A. last night. The Rev. Fin-
ley Keech. pastor of. First Bap-
tist church, win again "lead"* this
group of more than 60 Rahway
men—over—25—who—meet—each
Thursday night for a discussion^
on some important problem of
community and self-betterment.

• Resigns as^hairman

ARTHUR L- PERRY

Chairman of Kahway Chapter of
The American Bed Cross whose
resignation was accepted • with
ngrrt at mretlng-yesterda
ternoon.

Dr. Ewing Speaks
At Synod Session

Local Man Cites Iselin
Church to Show Growth
in Missions,

(Special to Tke Record)
r7Atlantie-Cit7TOctr-l?=^Dei-

claring that national missions is
"the norm in Christian service
the embodiment of all that lives
and moves In the religion of
Christ," and that "national mis-
sions on lower levels ought to be
abandoned," Rev. Joseph Lyons
Ewing, D. D.', of Rahway, Synodi-
cal superintendent, reviewed the
history- and-the -present- situation
of Gospel extension as carried on
by .Presbyterians In New Jersey
in. presenting his report Jast eve-
ning at the national missions ses-
sion of the Tilth annual meeting
of the Synod of New Jersey, w&ieh
Is being held in the First Presby-
terian- Church of this" city.

Dr. Swing contrasted mission
work in_ the early days with the

as Reason vat1

LT Bristor-Named
Acting Head of Chapterr

The resignation of Arthur l iH

as chairman of the Railway
chapter of the American Red •
Crosspwas accepted with regret'
at a meeting of the executive
board held yesterday ̂ afternoon" In '
the" Rahway Trust"
Perry's resignation. has bearr. lij y
the hands of the secretary since '
June 30 but the board has held it
in abeyance in the hope thalrB&r;
Perry might be induced to-with-,
draw it.

Increased; pressure In his work.
as-superiatendent-of-a:ho
given as the reason Mr. Peiry
could not-continue j as chairman.,

Miss Josephine. Raub; Freeland
J. Gibbons and J.-H. Maget were
elected to the executive board.
Miss Raub to be production chair-
man for the chapter. .

Plans for the pri""wl member-
ship roll call were discussed 'and -
$2,000 'was set as the goSl."^"" """*

The treasurer of the Red Cross •
Nursing Activities committee an- ;
nounced that a larger appropria-
tion from the Red Cross would be
necessary-stnce-the-citjrhasTJeen"
unable to contribute to the work -
for the last six months.

Those present at the meeting
were Miss M. T. Bristor, acting .-
chairman; Seymour Williams, '
secretary; Jan van Herwerden,-
treasurer; Mrs. A. D. Brearley,
Miss M. Ada Parrell. chairman of
the nursing activities committee.

"Vt

and.Mrs JThomas J
urer.

treas^—--

form-iQ^'which-iMs-oon<iucted-aQd-|-s^atef] that thp hoarciwould-aieet
tomorrow afternoon in the Coun-the conditions which it faces to-

day. "Our country churches," the
ispeaker-dedared—"are-the-source-l
and Inspiration of our best Ameri-
can-life:—Most-of-the-larger~city
churches have drawn the greater
part of their inspiration from per-

The Fellowship club will dis-
cuss as their opening series the
question "What Men Live By."
The first topic in this discussion
will be "The Joy of Work." The
ladies' auxiliary win be hi charge
of the dinner at 6:30 p. m.

The entertainment committee
6irthe~club"~anounceoj
that an old-fashioned masquerade
dance would be held Thursday
evening, October 26. • Prizes for
the affair will be donated by F.
W. Hugglns, and the Direct Sav-
ing Furniture company. Other
donors of prizes will.be announced
later.r

_ _ p l a c e . P l a n s w i l l a l s o b e c o m
man: casino. Mrs. S. CohenTIrs: p j e t e d f o r the state aiixiUary con-
ITHe and~BiIrs^J*rBliteer' 4 — --

special-feature-will-be trom-
bone solos by Howard Kelley.
The affair will be in charge of

L. Herer
The club will meet next Mon-

day In the headquarters. Main and
Monroe streets.

HEAR TALK ON WILLS
An address on "Wills" was

given by City Attorney Fred C.
Hyer at the meeting of the Rah-
way Rotary club at the Colonla
Country club yesterday noon. At-
torney Hyer spoke on the ease
with "'which^discrepancies—enter
Into wills if not carefully made
which often prove a hardship to
the beneficiaries. He was Intro-
duced by Secretary Harry T. Mc-
CUntodc. President James Smith
was in" charge""of-theTneeting;—-

vention here on November 10.
-The_Rahway_Men;sj3!ee__club will
practice tonight" in the""Y" and a
meeting ot the Blue Triangle club
will also be held. The Hi-Y meets
tomorrow night.

President
stated-

Edward S. Ayres
little—Brother^1

aidjhat_the_work_among-Jtoreign
peaking peoples has been carried
>n for 40 years, and has pro-
uced some excellent fruitage. Dr.

•Xing paid high tribute to the
ational missions workers of the

Synod.
As illustrations of progress

made during the year Dr. Ewing
ted the fact that the First
'hurch of Iselin, organized dur-

party^ would be helfTFriday, Oc-
tober 287under7the direction of
the welfare committee. This
committee consists of Ray'Fow
chairman. William L. Boswell
Otis Mills. Arthur Hales and E.

•L. Mosief..

Superintendent Perry Urges
Return of Special-Subjects

School Head Advocates Restoration of Subjects Noi
Included in the "Three R's" as a Means of Aiding

Willia -Weber, chairman-ot
the band committee.

Wtin-a furnished-room yesterday by-sendingli
let through her brain.

"BuF

HOSPITAL DONATION DAT
In order to aid In giving

proper .pare and treatment.to.
the many charity patients of
Memorial hospital, members of
the Women's auxiliary, of the
hospital will conduct a Dona-
ion Day tomorrow. " ' •

It Is required that donations
be in the form of canned or
dried pantry supplies. Delica-
cies will be especially appreci-
ated, it has been announced^

It was explained last eve-
ning that the large food supply
needed' tor patients who.-are
unable to pay hospital expenses

the Donation Pay neces-
»ary.

NO COOKING CLASS AT P. S.
Due to the death of Manager

William T. Jones the cooking
class scheduled for Thursday aft-
ernoon at the commercial office
Off the Public Service, Irving
street, has been postponed until
Thursday,' October26.

Blake Morton's Service A Habit
Kendall Oil, Tires, Batteries, Gas

Morton Bxos^-Mafn aad Milton

Community Turkey 'Dinner, SOc,

Citizenship Training in the Community
Stressing the'nw-ri t)t Treforing thg useful functions of education a)

least to their pre-depresslon level while keeping the costs of local gov
emment at a. minimum. Arthur L. Perry, superintndent of schools,
delivered an informative talk before members of the Rahway high
school Parent-Teacher Association in the high school auditorium yes
terday afternoon-

He pointed out that the effect*
of the economic conditions of the'
past few years upon the schools
was felt most in the-loss of those
special subjects which are neces-
sary to good citizenship.

Ransom Names NRA
Executive Committee

William A. Ransom, rhgtrmqT^
of the Rahway NRA committee
yesterday announced the person-
nel of the executive committee of
the NRA in this city. He also

ell chamber at the City Hall at,2
i_m, = = —
The executive committee-; fol-

lows: Edwin Hallday. the Rev. C
J. Kane, the Rev. Finley Keech,
Dr. Frank Moore, John A. Overton.
tomey-John E. Barger: representa—
Abraham Weitz; legal adviser. At-'1

tives .from the Common Council,
Mayor Alfred C Brooks, Council
President Ross O. Fowler-"and =~~
Councilman Edmund D. Jennings. ^

sons whose spiritual training was
received in rural sections. Such
centers of spiritual power must
-be^maintained.'!

Dr. Ewing said that great re-
ranslbility rests on churches to
rovide for the religious needs of

people who settle in their local i ty!^* _- „ , „ ,
and cited examples of the results| B y - L a w C h a n g e s T o n i g h t -

f the sponsoring of* new enter-1 " '
irise by existing churches. He |

Safety Council to Act on

At the regular meeting of the
Rahway Safety; Council-scheduled-
for9~tonlght-atrthe-City-HairprT!P
posed revisions to the-constitutlon
and' by-laws of th_ecouncil will be
discussed. The changes proposed
are In the sections covering the
admission, expulsion and reln-^
statement of members, the annual
meeting date, elections, list of offi-
cers and-committees.

jfc ithi
DOUBLE COLLECTIONS TO END

arly summer; and that Fan-wood.
ess than.a-yeax^old,-bad under-

taken the erection of a house of
worship which is now under con-
itructlon.

In addition to his task ass uper.
islng the numerous enterprises

:onducted by the national mis-

of the twice- weekly-collection-*! — J=
garbage and rubbish in vogue
•durlg=the=suminer—season,—Street
Commissioner Arnold D'AmbrqSa
announced yetserday. Beginning. _
Friday garbage, ashes and rubbish
will only be collected from homes
in Rahway once each week the
same as last winter, the street

You Surely, Get Action'
Says This Advertiser
J7 PULLETS 75c each, 53 lay-

Ing hens, $1.00 each, also
broilers. 85 Remseh avenue
Avenel

| at First Presbyterian
Thursday night, 6:45.

Church,

PUBLIC NOTICE
-On-«nd-after-Monday-October

33; the taxi prices in Rahway -win
be 25c for one person and 10c
additional for eaeh-paasengeft-1

.Signed'

Superintendent Perry, spoke on
the need of raising of scholastic
standards and read part of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's message to the
third annual Women's Conference
held"ln New York recently, and
part ot former Governor Alfred E.
Smith's speech upon receiving ah

nf WPW York-, Thurwlag,

in Roselle and urged the attend-
ance at the mass meeting. spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher .asso-
ciation in Grover Cleveland school.
Thursday evening/October 26.

Mrs. William B. DuRle read an
article on "Faith to the Arts,"
from the Child Welfare magazine.
Mrs. -Carl Graves reported the
meeting at the Union county coun-
cil of P.-T. A. 1n Union recently.

The Rahway high school band
under the direction of Melvin Reed

on, gavg a .brief

YEULOW CAB CO., 7-1000. jHe -anonunced the opening of the
TERMINAL CAB, 7-2223. |new Union county Junior college

sions agencies of Synod, which in-1 commissioner stated,
reives his covering from 15,000 to
20,000 miles of travel annually
throughout the State.-Dr. -Ewing
is the editor of the New Jersey
Presbyterian which started nine
years ago as a four-page folder,
has for the past four years been a
sixteen-page publication which
carries the-news-of^nationaj mis-
sions In New Jersey to the minis-
ters/elders and a selected list ot
workers~uT"the churches of the
State. This paper goes to some
8300 Presbyterian families in
New Jersey.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
Several candidates running for

election oh the county Republican
ticket will be among the speakers
at the meeting of the First Ward
Republican club in their head-
quarters. Main and Monroe streets
tomorrow night. They are: Assem-
blyman Thomas N. Mulr, of Plain-
field, running for re-election; Ed
ward Bauer, of Elizabeth, candl
date for-County—Registrar-and
Peter H. Meisel, of Springfield,

concert before the meeting.

Please Turn to Page Four-

candidate for Freeholder.

Now fa tfm*t ip hnv
Bakes from T. H. Roberts Co.

24 In, 80c—30 in. $1.20

The above ad which ran three
tuneŝ  brought thrity replies
from prospective buyers. The
advertiser was selling out in
preparation to going south and
In addition to selling the chick
ens, he also sold the coops,
pens and the complete poultry
equipment which he had not
expected to be able to sell.

He says this was the best
75 "cents he ever spent.
It pays to use' the Want Ads—
they get results because'
Almost everybody m Rahway
and vicinity reads them.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

AU Want Ada to Per W w i

la
Any une Ad Ht cents

rW--~>. '


